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JR. TRICYCLE 

9.97
12" wheel . . .  all steel

tubular frame* with a
\

comfortable saddle seat 

and s a f e  handle-bar 

grips.

also available in 10" wheel size .. ............ . .8.97

14" wheel s ize ................ 18.97

3

TOY HOOVER 

VACUUM

6.97
just like the real thing! 
. . .  this miniature Hoov
er vacuum actually 
cleans, runs, hums and 
lights up! no need to plug 
into an electrical outlet 
as this one operates on 
flashlight batteries.

TURNPIKE

ORIVER

2.67
{ust as seen on television 

.,. .this educational (and 

thoroughly enjoyable!) 

toy is designed with an 

u n b r e a k a b l e  steer

ing wheel, â  realistic 

horn and gear shift!

JR. TRAINER
's

BIKE . 

22.97

16" wheel with bracing training wheels which are 

removable -when the child achieves balance, safe 

coaster brakes . . . semi-pneumatic tires.

SPRINO HORSE

COLT

8.97
M -PRANCBL

15.^7
real cowboy style . . .  the horse is molded of lohg- 

lasting, sturdy plastic realistically colored and 

mounted on a strong steel frame with bouncing 

springs!

BABY

SUSAN

4.99
fully jointed 20”  
doll dressed in a 
striped cotton'dress 
with a sheer aiipron 
front, Susan drinks 
and wet's, her rooted 
hair is styled in the 
new straight baby- 
bob and topped with 

■a ribbon.

TOY HOBNAIL 
OISH SET

1 67 .n- 2.97 ^
all set for a tea party . . .  or even 
a dinner . . . this colonial hob
nail dish set just like mother’s 
milk glass but ^aled to little- 
gir> size.

take a peek 
at toyland!

OPEN TONIGHT TU X

€om e

EASEL 

ART SET

4.67
complete with seat, 
standing e a s e l ,  
paint tray, paints, 
brushes and even 
some sketches .to 
get him started! 
what’s inore, the 
whole thing folds 
up in one compact 
unit for easy stor
age.

P M t

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME-BEAUTI
FUL . . . FROM A MAGNIFICENT COL- 
LECTION OF BURNISHED W A L L  
PLAQUES OF ZINC WASHED COPPER, 
SOLID BRASS OR ENAMELED BRASS

FROM 1 .2 9  to 7 .9 9 FROM 1 .0 0  to 2 9 .9 5

from your village
.1

store!

Averare Diiljr Net Preas Ron 
. r tr  tlw WMk Bnaed 

D «e .lO ,U M .

1 3 ,3 1 8
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B onati ta  Obeolatloa MlancheMterr~--^A City o f  Village Charm
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2 Planes Ram
10 Brooklyn Buildings, Church Set Afire
Brother Bob, Dillon 
In Kennedy Cabinet

Washington, D ec. 16 (IP)— ^f<J«it.elect, haa choeen a brother to
President-elect John F. Ken
nedy today named his brother, 
Robert F. Kennedy, attorney 
general'in his administration, 
and chose C. Douglas Dillon to 
be secretary of the treasury.

Kennedy also announced today 
the appointment of Byron ( “Whlz- 
aer” ) White, Denver, Colo., attor
ney, to be deputy attorney gen
eral.

White, a former All-America 
football player, wUl serve imder 
Robert Kennedy In the Justice De
partment.

Ih e  appointment of .Kennedy's 
85-year-old brother to be attorney 
general in the incoming adminis
tration was announced just a few 
minutes before White’s selection 
was (^closed.

Robert F. Kennedy, SS, was the 
President-elect’s campaign mana
ger, and has had government ex
perience as counsel ot the Senate 
Rackets Investigating Committee.

This is the first time in U.S. 
History that a president, or presi-

be in his cabinet
Dillon, SI, is now undersecretary 

Of state, and is a Republican. His 
appointment is one the financial 
community will likely v t ^  as as
surance mere wlU Iw no radical 
fiscal experiments in the Kennedy 
admlnistraUon.

With these appointments, Ken
nedy completed the selecUod of his 
catnnet except for postmaster gen
eral. There were reiwrts that this 
job would go to J. Edward Day, a 
Los Angeles insurance executive.

The appointments for secretuy 
of the treasury and for attorney 
general were announced in quick 
succession — DiUon”s first and 
then Robert Kennedy’s.

Ihllon stood smlUng b e s i d e  
Kennedy as the announcement of 
his appointment was made from 
the doorstep of the President
elect’s home in Georgetown.

Kennedy said that Dillon wished 
to return to private life, but had 
agreed to accept the cabinet post. 
Dillon has served with the Eisen-

(Uonttnned on Page Tea)

U,S, Backs Bonn Oum

Anti-Reds
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Sikorsky Hike8 
Pay for 7,500

Bridgeport, Dec. 16 (IP)— 
The Sikorsky Aircraft Divi
sion of United .Aircraft Corp. 
today announced wage in
creases and a holiday bonus 
for 7,600 employes here and in 
Stratford.

Lee S. Johnson, general manager 
of the Sikorsky Division, said that 
2,500 salaried employes will receive 
a 8-per cent increase, effecUve Jan. 
1, and that 5,000 hourly employes 
will receive increases ranging from 
seven to 12 cents an hour, depend
ing on job classification^ effective 
Jan. 2. The increases apply to all 
employes who have been with Uid* 
firm 90 days.

In addition to the wage increases, 
all employes will receive a cash 
holiday bonus bdaed on length v of 
service, Johnson, said. This is 
a corporation-wide distribution 
amounting to 83 million. In the 
case of-the ’dlkwsky DiviiUm. the 
bonU|;il^ MBOUnt to 3390,000.

Hu h
MsnsflUd, Dec. 10 (A —A b ^  

m ies bus went out of control ixi Rt. 
Z ^ O te y  and went up an embai^- 
m igv 'T w o passengers were taken 
tO'A hospital.

.PbHce said the bus, en route to 
Springfield, Maas., left the slippery 
roiadway while rain was falling and 
sMdi covered the highway.

, The driver, Robert W. Lukena,

Bangkok, Thailand, Dee. 15 (A^^them shoot like this before,’ ’ one
—  Gen. Phouml Noeavan’s anti-

e

Communists fought today to ex
pel remaining Leftist troops from 
th.e embattled capital o f Laos. Ar
tillery fire waa reported raking 
the city, Vientiane.

The right-wing hJgh/c(Mnmand 
at Savannakhet broadcakt a decla
ration that It will tak# two more 
days to clean out pockets o f die
hard Leftist resisistaace In Vien
tiane. The broadcast Aald retreat
ing pro-Communlsts are using-pri
vate homes aa hideouts from 
which to harass Phoumf’s forces.

The pro-Communlst Pathet Loo 
Radio claimed, however, that Capt. 
Kong Le’s Leftist forces were 
holding their positions against 
l^oum i. But the Pathet Lao 

' broadcast conceded that its latest 
Information was as of yesterday 
morning. __

More than 300 foreigners, in
cluding 185 Americans, arrived in 
Bangkok after a dramatic flight 
from the embattled Laotian capi
tal across the northern Thai bor
der. The refugees ran a gauntlet 
o f shellbursts and sniper fire to 

- cross the Mekong River into Thai
land. The group Included several 
American' women.

American Informants claimed 
Russieuis or C o m m u n i s t  North 
Vietnamese serving So-viet-supplted 
guns for the Leftist forces, laying 
precision Are across the center of 
the d ty.

"I  have helped train Laotian ar- 
tllleiymen and have never seen

Algerian Rebel 
Chief Calls for 
Ballot Boycott

Tunla “ivnlsla, Dec. 16 (^>— 
Algerian Premier Ferhat Abbas 
directed Algeria’s nine million 
Moalema today to prepare to 
block the referendum President 
Charles da Gaulle plans on the 
Algerian problem early next 
month.

In a speech over Radio Tunis 
Abbas said “You must prepare 
yourself for this b a ^ e . You will 
be called upon to m ike this sinis
ter masquerade fall.”

De Gaulle haa scheduled a ref- 
arendum Jan.. 8 to test popular 
sentiment in Fiance and Algeria 
for'h is plan to jrfve Algeria inter
nal autonomy. 'The referendum al
so will seek approval for a later 
vote at which Algeria will deter
mine its future status. \

Abbas said that through the 
“ pretended referendum” next 
month, De Gaiilfe intends' to “ Im
pose a statute”  for Algeria.

AbbasT proviaioiuU rebel govern
ment, baaed in Tunis, b is  ap
p r o v e  the principle of self-deter
mination. Skit it haa Insisted on 
tslks'w lth the Flench and De 
Gaulle himself to establish condi
tions for tha referendum.

De Gaulle refuses to recognise 
Abbes’ Hgtlaosl Ltberatloa Front 
(FLN) as 'th e  dominant political 
force la A(geito' aad refusee to  sit

American said.
The U.S. State Department yes

terday pledged full support to the 
new Laotian government of Prince 
Boun Oum and Gen. Phoumi and 
promised assistance if necessary 
for Laos to ipaintain Its fredom.

Radio signals fjrom U.S. embassy 
personnel, in Vientiane said large 
areas in the center of the city were 
leveled by the shelling.

The radio contact waa weaken
ing, however. U.S. Ambassador 
Wlnthrop G. Brown was believed 
to be sending the messages by 
portable radio.

Fears for the safety o f several 
Americans stationed at a housing 
settlement 2 Vi miles east o f 'Vien
tiane were expressed here. No word 
from them has been received since 
Tuesday.

Fragmentary radio reports from 
British and American diplomats

'(OontiBued on Pag? Twenty-three)

Nepalese King 
Pushes Purge 
Of Politicians

Katmandu, Nepal, Dec. 16 —
King Mahendra today preased his 
purge of politicians in taking over 
strongman powers with reports of 
widespread arrests—of rightwing
ers as well as Communists.

The 39-year-old monarch de
clared his primitive' Himalayan 
'Hindu kingdom sandwiched be
tween India and Oommimlat-occu- 
pied Tibet would maintain a pol
icy of strict’  neutrality. In world 
affairs.

Khaki-clad Gurkha troops 
guarded the royal palace and gov
ernment buildings. Including the 
government radio atatioii. A  hand
ful o f soldiers patrolled the nar
row streets which wind between 
Katmandu’s ancient temples and 
ramshackle houses.

’The capital was outwardly 
calm. But all Katmandu daily 
newspapers—except one —  sus
pended publication today In pro
test against ths king’s coup In 
arresting popular Premier B. P. 
Kolrala and 10 o f  his 11 cabinet 
ministers and suspending the con
stitution.

The youthful monarch’s blow 
ending the experiment In parlia
m e n t ^  democracy he launched 
himself 18 memths ago, came with 
such suddenness that ' the 8 mil
lion population and foreign diplo
mats were stunned.

He charged the K(Arala govern
ment wlth“ failure to maintain law' 
and order”  and “ harboring unde
sirable activity”—but did not spell 
out the charges.

There were reports that Oomntu- 
nlst leader Puahpclal and Bbarat 
Smamsher o f the rightwing Gorkha 
parishad party had bam  rounded 
up along with other leaders o f  the 
ruling Nepnil Congress party. Tliey 
were reported being held in IT 
army officers’ club.

The king, who visited tha tlnlted 
States earlier this year, returned 
only last month from a  Buropaan 
tour. . •

a « f !a f« n g h 8 X

The two passengers were taken 
to Windham Community Hospital 
In nearby Willimantic but they 
Were not believed seriously injured, 

’The two passengers, Mrs. Mil
dred Houlihan, 51, and Miss Ro
berta Garrett, 18, both of Mans
field, were treated at Windham 
Community Hospital in nearby 
Willimantic and released.

Retreat House
Ridgefield, Dec. 16 OP) —  A 

retreat house for boys and young 
men will be established here in 
1961 by the New England Prov
ince of the Society o f Jesus.

The province is negotiating to 
acquire Mamanasco L ^ e  L ^ ge, 
a resort hotel cf 30 rooms on 13 
acres o f land with transfer of title 
expected Dec. 30.

It plans a $350,000 addition 
which will contain a chapel and 40 
small rootns as sleeping quarters 
for those participating in the 3- 
day retreats.

To be known as Manresa Re
treat House, it will serve, among 
others, students at Fairfield Unh- 
verslty and Fairfield Preparatory 
School. They are now taken in 
Buses to a Jesuit retreat house In 
Monroe, N. Y.

Built in 19l2 as a private home, 
the property was taken over In 
1940 by Philip N. Hilsenrad and 
operated since as a resort lodge.

Plans are being made for a Sep
tember 1961 opening. The superior

Rlinoi s Boy, 11, 
Lone Survivor

New York, Dec. 16 (^)— Two huge airliners, groping 
through snow-shrouded skies for landings, collided and crash
ed into the city today with fiery devastation. At least 125 
were killed.

The disaster was one of the worst in American aviation his
tory.

It unleased flames and havoc on the ground, turning an en
tire square block of Brooklyn into an arena of terror, ^ s i -  
dents fled apartments screaming as walls caved in and fires 
broke out in a dozen buildings.

So far. however, only one person on the ground was known 
killed. Of the 125 persons aboard the two planes, one lived, a 
young boy from Chicago.

Killed on the ground in the flames was Charles Cooper, a 
Sanitation Department employe who was shoveling snow.

Dense smoke and flames fingered among the buildings, and 
formed a black cloud above the roofs.

An army of emergency workers fought through the fires 
and wreckage, with possibly other casualties still to be found.

One plane, a United Airlines DCS jet with 83 aboard, struck' 
in heavily populated Brooklyn, hurling debris like bomb frag
ments, and settling 10 apartment buildings on fire. A  church 
— ironically named “ Pillar of Fire”—was demolished. A  fu-

Tail section of UAL airliner rests on Brobkl^ street after plane'' crashed with heavy 
loss o f life today. Plane plummeted into heavily populated area of Brooklyn. (AP Photo- 
fax.) ■

Backers of Nixon 
Get VIP Trl^tnient

Waahlngton, Dec. 16 (P)—'Rie *heard the “Voice ot Ethiopia” lay
Ethiopian etnbaaey aanoimced 
today that an attempted noop 
agiUnat Emperor Halle Selaeele 
ha« failed and peace and calm 
have been reetor^ to the capital 
city o f Addle Alntba.

(ContlBiird on Page Ten)

London, Dec. 16 (>P) — A broad
cast over the Addis Ababa Radio 
claimed today rebel govem'ment 
set up in opposition to Emperor 
HaUe Selassie has been over
thrown.

The broadcast, heard in Nairobi. 
Kenya, said the announcement was 
made on orders o f Maj. Gen. Mered 
Mengesha, who had been described 
aa a traitor yesterday by a rebel- 
controlled station.

The exact situation in Addis 
Ababa still was obscure. Resident 
correspondents had been unable 
to get news out.

But Haile Selassie himself, ready 
to fight for his throne and blam
ing “ irresponsible persons”  for the 
rebellion, apparently was in or 
near Addis „A>baba, his capital. A 
loyalist "Voice of Ethiopia” broad
cast reported him back. A similar 
broadcast earlier from Defense 
Minsiter Mengesha, then transmit
ting over a clandestine station, had 
reported the “ Lion of Judah” back 
in Ethiopia.
■' In nearby French Somaliland, 
French News Agency monitors

Pope Names U.S. Cleric 
Among 4 New Cardinals

Vatican d ty ,'D ec . 16 Vf)—Pope 
John X X in  today named four new 
cardinals, including the Most Rev. 
Jowph E. Ritter, Archbishop o f St. 
Louis, Mo. .

Two South -Americans and an 
Italian were the others elevated by 
the Pontiff.

The Italian prelate is Msgr. Glur 
seppe F em tto, a member o f t> ' 
Vatican Curia.

The new Latlh-American' Car
dinals are the Most'ReV. Luis Con
cha Cordoba, archbishop o f Bogota, 
and the Most Rev. Jose Umberto 
Quintero, archblshcm o f Caracas.

'They will be created at a secret 
consistory at the Vatican on Jan. 
16.

Creation of the four new car
dinals willlHing'the membership o f 
the Sacred College o f the Roman 
Catholic Church to an all-time 
record o f 86.

There was no indication today 
that the Pope would make public 
at .,the Jan. 16 conslstoiy . th* 
names o f the three cardinals he 
designated “ ih pectore”  (in his 
heart) on March 28, I860. A t  that 
tibne the P6M named se im  n e#  
cardinals wmeh hrought ths A l
lege to a total o f 85, plus the 
thrM "In pectore.”

The latter, after thslr . names 
are made known, win ba constd- 
sred to havo boon msmbtra ot the 
ooUofo Mnso the MatSh date.

X v a g a l l K l

army imits faithful to the emperor 
had rduted the insurgents.

The Ethiopian Embassy in Lon
don said the emperor, hurrying 
home from a state visit to Brazil, 
had left Khartoum, in the Sudan, 
adjacent to Ethiopia.

Before leaving Liberia to con
tinue his flight homeward, Selas
sie expressed confidence peace will 
soon return t o . his northeast A f
rican country. ’ *

"The confused situation in Ad
dis Ababa,” he said in a statement, 
"is something that will soon pass. 
Such confusion is caused always 
by irresponsible people'and we be
lieve that this is the case in Ad
dis Abeba.

"Since this confusion is con
fined only within Addis Ababa, we 
are confident that peace smd 
security reign in the rest of the 
country.’”

,The Ethiopian Embassy in Lon
don confirmed only that the em 
peror, hurrying home from a state

(Continued on Pnge Three)

News Tidbits
CuUed from AP Wires

French nSval vessels, ignorlnj 
official Bonn protests, stop an( 
search another Weet Oennan ehlp 
in international waters o ff North 
-African coast. . .  Britain hopes to 
have a  . satellite orbiting through 
space with those of United States 
and Russia in about a year.

Italian journalists’ union' calls 
members out on two-day strike to 
press dtrmands for 10 per cent wage 
increases phis Easter benus ot 
about oae month’n p a y ...M eth o 
dist Board o f Christian Social 0>n- 
cerns approves resolutions favor
ing U n lM  Nattoas debate en 
wwelon o f Bed China end opposing 
promotion o f civilian defense.

Mote and GatrliMn Siskin. Chat
tanooga, Tehn. philanthropists who 
earned a fortune salvaging junk 
and used It to iudvan people nave 
received the Presld' nt’s  Dtotla- 
gulehed Servtee Award ter tbaaae- 
oad tiine. . .  Aniericans will 
three billion CMflotiiias oardo this 

soon, and, to  assure delivery, 
Poetmaster General Arthur E. 
Bummerfield nedMnmendB the<y 
drop the. final hatches in the mail
box; today.

Dr. Willanl Uphaua, 70-year-old 
lay preacher In Methodist,Church 
who was released from  a New 
Hampshire jail Sunday where he 
was serving a sen te i^  for con
tempt o f court, tails N e w  York 
newsmen “a peraonnl and polltloal 
vendetta”  against him was raspon 
^b)e for hla year'j Imprisonment 
'' Staten Island ferry boat Its en- 
gtne falling to reverse, yesterday 
erasMd into a  Staten Island slip 
and tajufed SI s (  M 6 | 
abeavd. . . . CbaUnan 
iWan frii '-'ot thb V A  01' 
OommlMon saya he bi 
thaiBMtlRffletiHelvtli 
hat Is la  tha larger di 
North.”

London, Dec. 16 (/P) — The 
Kennedy family of Storrs, 
Conn., flew into London today, 
were awept through customs 
In jig  time and escorted by 
gold braid immigrations offi
cials into a lounge for the 
Very Important People.

"What fo r ? ”  aaked Mrs. Ei
leen Kennedy as she shepherd
ed her children, Paul, 14; 
Sharon, 12; Maureen, 12 and 
Jane, 5.

"A fter all, Madame,” aaid 
an airline official, "you are 
the sister-in-law of the Presi
dent o f the United States.” 

"What, me? ” ahe exclaimed. 
"I am certainly not. And fur
thermore I voted for Nixon.” 

Someone In the airline office 
In New York goofed. Mrs. 
Kennedy, en route to join her 
husband, a diplomat at Moz
ambique, chuckled: “Wait till 
he hears about this. He’ll just 
die.”

neral parlor was in flames
The other plane, a Trims World 

Airline Constellation 'carrying '42. 
raked over the Miller Field section 
of Staten Island, and came to rest 
in harbor water. It also started 
fires in the area, but they were 
quickly controlled.

Heavy snow was falling when the 
crash came about 10.40 a.m.

It was the first crash in America 
of a pure jet carrying passengers. 
There Were 88 persons’ aboard.

Out of the 125 persona aboard 
the two planes, only one survived 
for long after the crash, an 11- 
year-old  boy. plucked from the 
wreckage in Brooklyn. Earlier, six 
survivors were recovered on Sta
ten Island, but they died.

The TWA plane. Flight 226, waa 
bound in from Dayton and Co
lumbus, Ohio, and groping for a 
landing at La Ouardla Airport. 
The United A ir Lines Flight 826 
out of Chicago waa headed through 
the murk for Idlewild Field.

The flelda are about 10 miles 
apart, Idlewild near the south aide 
o f Long Island in Queens, and La 
Guardia near the north shore.

Normally two planes approach
ing the two flelda would be sep
arated by being assigned to differ
ent altitudes, and by passing given 
points on the approaches at dif
ferent times.

(Oontliined on Page Ten)

Arm y Will Eliminate 
Manchester Nike Site

Manchester
scheduled to be closed down, ac 
cording to an announcement by 
the U.S. Air Defense Command.

Although no date or other de
tails were revealed. Army spokes
men indicaated that the phase out 
operations (step by step closing 
down) would not begin untirafter 
the middle of next year.

The move is part o f an overall 
Army changeover from Nike 
Ajax to Nike Hercules.

In Connecticut, flvs of the 
state’s 12 '  multi-million dollar 
Nike missile batteries will be 
closed down. Four will be kept ih 
Operation, but turned over to the 
National Gpard. O f the three re
maining aitdB. two, East Windsor 
and Ansonia, Nue already Her
cules aitss, wtailKOromwell Is -in 
Um  prooeas o f  bsk)g converted 
from Nkes A jax to NOiq Hercules.

Phasing out oporatlaohs of the 
Monebsstor oito will btgiit when 
Cromwell Is fully converted to Her
cules.

Tha Hercules is .approximately 
three times os affo^tive as Ajax, 
with the capabilities of knocking 
down higher and foster flying 
manned aircraft os well as air 
launched mloalleo. It la olao cap
able o f propslUng a nuclear war
head.

Manchester’s  Niks site, which 
was built about flvo years ago is 
composed of a control aite off Kee
ney St., a launching site off Line 
St., a  military housing area at 
Nike Circle, and 2nd Missile Ba- 
tallon headquarters which is also 
located at the Keeney St. area 

Ths alt# was buUt at cost c< 
clooo to one nUUlon'dollars, and la 
mOnnsd by about 100 man 

AU 88 h o u ^  units at Nike 
cle o n  inhahtted by otticars 
,non<deininlaiioiMd ofneers and 
famllioi, y

Lt. C ^. Frad O. Hayward Jr., 
comnuuidto f ottloar of ths 8hd Mlo- 
■Ua Battalion was unable to shed 

.any light on what'would bsooms of 
t fn h - l t h o  foellltlss obco ths mloolln-nsn 
M  thajloavs.

JPe*Md iOir MHMlBBSl *. OS’

la-^slgned East .Windsor site.
and are in need of housing, would 
be given first priority to live at 
Nike Circle.

A  post engineer detachment lo -

(Contlnued on Page Thirteen)

Troopers Quell 
UG>nn Student 
Snowball Riot

Former L ocal 
R esident W as 
On TW A Plane

Arthur B. Swenson, 42, o f  Glas
tonbury and formerly of Manches
ter, a project engineer o f Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, waa aboard the 
Trans World Airlines constellation 
which crashed this morning on 
Staten Island.

A spokesman In the Hartford 
office of TWA said it was known 
that Swenson was among 37 pas
sengers aboard Flight 266. There

(Oontiniied on Page Tea)

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

OFFERS 5 POLABIB SUBS 
Paris, Dec. 16 (V)—U.S. Secre

tary of State Chrlatlaa A. Herter 
conditionally offered today to put 
five Poloris-carrylng atomic anb- 
marines sod 100 more nuclear 
missilee under the ceuiiiiand ot 
military chiefs of the North At- 
lontlo Treaty Organization.

LAOS BATTLE RSPOBT 
Bangkok, Thailand, Dec. 16 

(jFt —  Antl-Conmniiilst forces 
seeking to drive Leftist troop 
remnants from VlenUono were 
reported today to have seized 
the air field at the foatlan capi
tal. Radio reporia from Ameri
can military observers In Inos 
said the Rlghtistsii under Gen. 
Phouml Noeavan, also sncceeded 
In encircling the city. The air 
field at the western ootaldrta, 
one o f two pro-Ooramnnlst 
strongholds, had been need to 
land Soviet airlifts of artillery.

Storrs, Dec. 16 (fl’)—A snowball 
fight with a cast of hundreds got 
out of hand on the-University of 
Connecticut campus early today 
and had to be quelled by State Po
lice and Campua Security Of- 
ficera,

Stat^ Police termed the affair a 
“snowball riot.”  Damage to uni
versity property, mostly In the 
form of broken windows, will be 
about $200, they said. B ^ dea  icy 
snowballs, some students were 
hurling soft drink bottles and bot
tle crates, they said.

One campus security officer 
sustained an eye injury and a 
window o f a atate police ear waa 
broken.

The. disturbance came to the 
attention o f State Police about 
m j^ lgh t. A t 1:15 a.m., troopers at 
the scene reported to the station 
in Stafford Springs that the situa
tion was in hand.

No orreata were mods, but State 
Police sold ths inytotl^ tlon . was 
continuing.

An ssUmoUd 600 mole studenta 
took port .in ths frss-f(»vaU la the 
North Campus area. State Police 
said. H iay listed New London, 
Windham, land Middleaox dorml- 
torioa oiid Phi l^Hrilon PI sad Al
pha Slgiha Phi frateraittoa aa oon- 
ters o f  tha oettvlty. i

Btudonts t o u la f  from  wliulonni|

so HOUR WEEK UROEf) 
Detroit, Dec. 16 (/P)—A 80- 

hour week with 40 P*y
“ to help meet the extensive mi- 
employmeat”  o f auto workers 
was recommended to the Bitor- 
natlonal Executhre Board o f tho 
United Auto Workers Union to
day by a splinter group wlttin 
the UAW. The Nattonal Com
mittee for Demoerstio actloa In 
UAW l a e l n d e d  a eevlea ot 
other recommendations to tho 24- 
member board hoMfaig tto 
tarty meedng here thh 
Hiere was no Immsdlsto oem- 
meat from the board.

HESTER BAPS CA8TBO 
Paris, Dec. 16 (ff) — Seeretary 

of State Christlaa Herter 
charged today Fidel Castro’s 
Cuba is becoming a beochhesd 
for a Soviet attempt to penetrate 
Latin America. Herter toM the 
opening seeskm ed a North At- 
lantle Treaty Organization Mhi- 
Isterlal Confermoe that Caatfo’s 
military strength is 10 times 
greater than that of the eld 
Battista dictatorship.
SAIGON CM ^SEPOKTED 
Manila, Dee. 16 (6V>PUUp- 

plaa aewsmpsrs tqdngpqfaetod 
foreign offlee o e n w  as eogtag 
nnothir crioia to' wnwlnr - Si, .' 
Sontt Viol Nmlb Bs8 $i:ta«alS* .̂ .' 
ofBoa spekminan ohlB 
nothing of tho nforfek W
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Tte« 4 -c «it  Horace Oreeley "Fa- 
auMis Aimrican”  stamp, to be 

’  ̂.placed on sale Feb. 3, 1961, at 
OuftpaquB, N.T., w ill feature a

* likeness o f the renowned publish*
* or and editor, from a steel en- 
”  pravlng as published by Derby

and Miller, 5 Spruce St., New 
York, N.Y., and George and C. W. 

'  Sherwood o f Chicago, III.
This likeness was based on a 

N, photograph b y ,Mathew B. Brady, 
Ttem ed ClyU War photographer,
* and was engraved by A. H. Rltch- 
. Is In 1864, Greeley (1811-1872) es- 
- tabliahed the New York Tribune 
:: In 1841 ssd was Its editor for SO

jrears. Ho Is especially known for 
. ‘.>Bis admonition “Go West, young 

* man, go West,”  at a time when 
the nation was expanding. Though 
he supported Abraham Lincoln in

his Qoast fo r . ths prastdeney,' he 
n n  against inyasos S. OrSnt on 
the Liberal Rapublleaa ahd Dem- 
oeratlo ttcket in 1878 and lost the 
^•ottonu

dhappaqua was selected as the 
t in t - d v  Ski* attk Oreeley
Itvad tnere for many years while 
editor o f the New York Tribune 
and during his campaign for the 
prealdenoy.

There will be an Initial printing 
of 120 million, in a color to be an
nounced, electric-eye perforated.

Collectors desiring first day 
cancellations o f the . Oreeley 
stamp may send addressed. en
velopes, together with remittance 
to cover the cost o f the stamps 
to be affixed, to the Postmaster, 
Chappaqua, N.Y. •

Each envelope must be marked,' 
in pencil, in the upper right corner. 
Indicating the number of stamps to 
be affixed (singles, blocks, etc.); 
An enclosure of medium weight 
should be placed in each envelope 
and the flap either turned in or 
sealed.

The outside envelim  to the Post
master should be clearly marked 
"First Day Covers 4-cent Oreeley 
Stamp.” Collectors are cautioned 
that orders for first day covers 
must not include requests for un
canceled stamps.

Effective Jan. 1, 1061, the P. O. 
will revise its first day cover regu
lation which heretofore has permit
ted the I mailing of first day cover 
requests up to and including the 
actual date o f Issuance.

In the case o f the Oreeley stamp, 
outer envelopes or wrappers must 
be postmarked before midnight 
Jan. SO, 1061.

awakes (7 )  vfho Oozgpt to order 
the 18th aanivorsary souvenir sheet 
at the United Nauons-^walt until 
you bear the laments when they 
read this notice:

The United Nations Postal Ad
ministration reports two imperfec
tions have been brought to the at
tention o f the printers o f the sheet, 
the British American Bank Note 
Co. Ltd., Ottawa, Canada.

I t  seems that part of the serif 
In the " i"  and "v ”  in "Ann lversw y’ 
did not print. The explanation given 
h" the printers was that a small 
piece o f metal in the printing plate 
iiad become dislodged at the base 
of these two letters and remained 
undetected.

So the U N PA  reports, with a 
straight face, there are, conse
quently, a number o f sheets in 
circulation with these small flaws, 
the exact number being unknown.

Now, let’s see. The sheet cost 
12 cents; one million were print
ed, that shoved the price close to 
12. And if  you have a sheet with 
the two Imperfections, how much 
would you want for it  now?

Well, let> get'^’ton with the 
howls, gnasmng o f teetii, etc.

Shein wold on' Bridge
A B U ^ l
L M E S  001

More About T H A T  U.N. Sheet 
I f  you recoiled at the howls, 

gnashing o f teeth, skull-poimding 
and muttered curses o f those wide- during the Revolution.

Information Bulletin
The Pbilatdlie Agency, 228 West 

34th St., New York 1, N.Y., has 
Just published a  12-page richly 
illtistrated Information Bulletin 
on the stamps and their back
ground o f Ghana, Nigeria, Togo, 
Dahomey, Somalia and Maldives.

17111 bulletin is available free 
o f jtfiarge to anyone sending 
stamped addressed (to you, of 
couise) 10-inch envelope to the 
Philatelic Agency.

George Washington was only 44 
years old when he assumed com
mand i f  the Continental Army

VMDnMRD R A T  4 
COLD (OONTBAOr 

B y Alfred ShetamoM
You don’t  have to be a  nnfeasor 

to be absent-minded. Probably 
everybody has had the experience 
o f walking several, blocks and sud
denly realising that he has crossed 
biuy streets without oonaeioualy 
noticing the traffic. . The same 
things happen to us at the bridge 
table, except that Ure sometimes 
wake up too late.

When this hand was dealt in a 
very good rubber bridge game in 
New York, the South player was a 
well-known expert. He got into a 
conversation while he played the 
band and fotmd a way to boot a 
cold contract

West opened the king of spadee 
and continued the suit South 
ruffed the s«cond spade, drew 
trumps, and led a dlamoBd to 
dummy's king.

W hm  th is 'h e ld  the trick, de
clarer led the queen o f clulba from 
dummy for a  finesse. Urifortunate- 
ly for him, the finesse lost to the 
king o f clubs. Now South was 
desA since he still had to lose 
two diamond tricks.

Oonscieons Thought 
South played the hand by habit 

and want down, but he would have 
made it iHth ease i f  he had given 
it a moment o f oonsdotu thought 
See i f  you can find the right line 
o f play.

A fte r  drawing trumps South 
should load out the ace o f clubs 
and then lead his other club. An 
opponent will taka the king o f 

ubs, but South can later reach

BRING THE CHILDREN TO SEE 
SANTA CLAUS AT ROBERT HALL
Free Gifts Galore For The Kiddies!

Hal Boyle
Today’s Suburbanite: 

Man vs. Nature

4hop fr 'o
sh u ro m  «

♦  • .  .

Omt Reg. 22.95
LUXURY FABRIC 
SPORTCOATS

EvnrydilDg you want in a iportcoat. . .  in 
pure wools, blends e t wool and Orion* 
acrylic. Ivy and Ivy-Continental models. . .  
in plaids, chedcs, tradltloaal pattemsl

A im A T IO N I M CUID ID

Our regular 7.88
W ESTERFIELD aa-wool 
FLANNEL SLACKS
Our best-selling all 
wool flannels in your 
dioioe of Ivy p l^ -  
front and new “single- 
pleat* modelsl Take' 
your pick of medium 
and diarooal shades of 
gray, brown, olive 
freeo. Sizes 28«42.

New  York (F)—TWa is the sea
son o f ths year when the suburban
ite earns his good conduct medal.

He emergee as America’s true 
civilian hero, the pioneer o f its last 
frontier.

In winter weather, good old Ron
ald Halfacre, the typical U.8. sub
urbanite, could well be mistaken 
for Daniil Bixme hlmself.r-exeept 
that he doesn’t pack a squirrel guii.

I t  takes Ronald from two to 
three hours to get to the office, 
and after he airivas it takes him 
another hour to undress down to 
his ordinary work garb.

He looks like a walking inven
tory o f an Army and Navy Store—  
from his khaki muffler to his re
conditioned Korean combat boots.

When the temperature plummets 
toward ssro, Ronald b e c o m e s  
eivillgatlcn's worst dressed man.

To.protect himself during the 
long pUgrlmagefrcm home to work

This Christmas Give

The New POLAROID
Electric Eye Camera

>

Men’s LONG SLEEVE 
QUALITY TAILORED 

SPORT SHIRTS
 ̂ IntrmMly-prkmd

Dsn River wsih’n 
weer cotton plsldi and 
dwdcf...knit8.msny 
eesy care cotton prints. 
01iw,b}ue, v lA  
taupe. Regular oolUr 
wimpennaneot , 
stays. S-M-JU

NIW  EYg TUe b  the er# of the sew Polsroid 
Baetrio Eye CfaMra lu a aew Usd of e fs - e  
mtcro~»y«, eeull m  b matchheed, yW almoet ae 
■eatitive M a hninin eye. It can even ’’■ee’’ indomt 
a te i^ l

AUTOMATIC TUe eiaetrie aye eaU the cunera 
for yea eetoBMtieally foe pieterae M ton m well 
■■ eat It eeeopatee end oeio tlw CMreel Im  epeo. 
log eed ehutter ipeed for u y  kind of lighting. All 
yea do b elm end *o«p.

WORKS ANYW HIRI Beetuie of iu redietl dw 
olgn, thb eew eemore wetkt aatdautieally ever the 
wldeot teage of eay ebetrie aye etsiera — from 
brighifit beechoo to ohedonry intariero.

NO nLA8H M ILM  ladoenetoi^yoarreqm 
Ughio IN  ell that b eeceotory to awke the pieture, 
Ofiag the eltreeaeoitive 3000 Speed Pehieid land 
Mm. The PebteU wiak-ligbt 61b in ebedove.

AND 8HAIIFI PbMNi be bright ooldoor light 
« e  al«Byi ia pwfiU foeee. Evttytbiag ia the pi> 
tore from ihrM feet M mUM away b  aeedletUip 
Aad fml aelba b  fraam by ilmiMr epaads dwt 
awaaly ifpreaeh 1/lOOOlk it a teeead.

. . .F U I8  NWTANT M O TV Iin  TOOl Ivory 
pbton yea oMka with ihb aeoMra b  reedy le be 
eejoyed ee dm lyet Joot BMaoeale afler yea dick 
the ohoMw. baT dm the way te taka pbusmt 
-Cam eiafw freat

The
New
POLAROID 
Electric Eye 
Cptnera

5-SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN
F t t fb C R tP T lM N  FM ARM ACV

•I M A I N •. 1 I < I I : • M A M C M 1 T I V‘’.cum SHOP.
I

■. ■ ' f •

North deebr
Eatt-Weel mtogbUe 

N O KtU

W IS T  EAST ^

♦  9 3 ♦  A  X 6
♦  K  10 7 8_____i s  S 3 2

SOUTH

W A  K  Q 1 10 9 5 
0 t s f  
«  A  4

Noidi Eaet Soett W iri 
Pan Pu t 4 T  A ll PSH 

Opening, lead —  4  K

Newcomers Pto  
Christmas Party

Ths Nswcomors C l«b ,^ p on - 
Borsd by ths Msnchsster 
w ill hold Its Christmas 
Tueeday at 8 p.m. at toe oom*

A ll membsrs will participate in 
a carol sing, and refraahmanU wlU 
be s s r v ^ y  M n, Matthew BurM 
and her committee. Newcomers to 
UandHster and vicinity are in
vited. _________________

~~tfther Markings

>rlnts are' not the only 
_  markings o f a human be

ing. An imprint from the palm of 
either hand is different from any 
other palm print and the sole of 
a  foot makes s  mark which clear
ly belcmga to Just one person.

Flngerpi 
Bpeelu mi

S 1 A N L L . V  W A H N C K

S FAR. Ooat— 4146 to UtOO, SOo' 
SHOWIN AT BUS aad sisBMMNMK 

SlHHir EmEKnut 
rMui

N O R T H  T O
A L A S K A

r iiU O  A T  7 tlO PeM.

"WALK T A U "
with JOYCE MiBADOWS 

i f ie  perfect Ohrlefmaa CMft," a 
Seriea Ticket to  6 new operas 
in January aad Febmaiy, g(Ml0

he dons anything— and every- 
tiling—in the cloaet that flta him.

Despita all this padding, Ronald 
antera the offlee blue-cheeked with 
cold aad with a  noae that reecm- 
Mea an overripe tomato left too 
long on the vine.

"Where did you park your aled 
dogaT”  A  comfort-loving city dwel
ler asks him.

Ronald pays no heed sa, with 
ahsktng hands, hs removes his top 
layer o f YM CA gym  socks, then 
peris off a  sweat Shirt bearing the 
insignia, "Fort D ix Stockade,”  a

dummy with a  high diamond to 
discard a  diamond on dummy’s re
maining high club. South w ill loss 
only one club and one diamond in
stead o f one club and two dia
monds.

Dally <)iMatloa
A s  dealer, you hold: Spadea —  

8; Hearte —  A  K  Q J 10 9 6; Dia
monds —  8 5 4; Clubs—A  4. What 
do you ssyT

Answer: Bid one heart. Avoid 
making a shutout bid in first or 
second position when you have the 
yahiea for a  sound opening bid. 
You may easily miss a good alam 
contract The very same hand may 
be worth a  shutout bid in third 
position, since your partner's pass 
may rule out the likelihood of 
slam,

(Copyright 1860, Oeaeral Fea
tures Oorp.).

poignant reminder o f his war with 
the army.

Methodically he removes his red 
deerhunting cap, and siiently mas
sages his f  rosen ears.

"How la life out there in the 
wildemeM?”  ths city dweller in
quires.

n ils  is an error. Nobody within 
liearing dlstanoo now can gat any 
work done before lunch.

For Ronald launches into a long 
saga o f one, man’s ate1m etruggle 
against nature. He tells o f the 
lonely 2-mlle trudge through anow- 
drifta, the epic wait a t the rail 
point for a  train, where shivering 
suburbanites set fire to their news- 

irs to keep warm, the ordeal of 
la ter. . .  

the office.
"Gee, Ronald,”  says one of 

awestruck admirers, "you deserve 
a raise Just for showing up in this 
kind o f weather.”

“Why don’t he tell It to'the chap
lain?" growls a man at a nearby 
desk, who la trying to buckle down 
to the day’s duties.

And a third man says:
*Tm going to get you a flag, 

Ronald. On the way home you may 
hit some unknown territory, and 
you might as well claim it fo r our 
country.”

The Boas comes by, and a tear 
leaks from his eye as he firm ly 
grlpa-Ronald by the hand;

"Glad you made it,”  he said. *T, 
was worried about you. By the 
way, where were’ you Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday?"

Ronald takes both the homage 
and the Jibes with the modesty be
coming a  man who has known both 
triumph and defeat in his conquest 
o f a horizontal M t  Everest 

He didn’t find the abbmniable 
snowman. But he did find hie way 
finally to the office— and in winter 
this is the greatest victory o f any 
suburbanite.

Hail to Ronald Halfarcre, 20th 
Century pioneer!

lapers to keep warm, the « 
wing atuek In a tunnel 
u d  the final mush to the

£flSTUJOOD
Balsh BelleaMr 
Oiler Oarsea 
"Saniiae A t 
OunpobeDo”

ieehle Levee 
4m s  OavlB 
’’A  Bnath 

O f Seaadal”

BOTBi Oae eeaeririe skew ae 
eveolu, Deere apes SiN — 

rerferauwee Trie

RECORD
HOP

ZIPSER CLUB
BRAINARD PLACE

KaaohaeterFrMai, lies. II
7lM to lltM  

Eay Eowett  ̂Diao Joeksy

Bnsth 
of ScandsT

Teak. liU

Weedy HMw

•Vosmemi
h o fen r
stuem
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For Your 

Listening 

Pleasure

EDDIE REED
A t the Piano

where everything 
is as you like it

Nothing is overlooked here that 
will contribute to your pleasure in 
dining with us. The cuisine, the at
mosphere, the service are all ex
pressly designed to win your favor.

Food for Every Mood

A V E Y ’S
48 E. CENTER ST.

SUNDAY 
DINNERS 
SERVED 
18 NOON 
to 8 FJM.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

3 Hey Kids! 
GIANT YOUTH SHOW

TOMORROW J J  2:00 P.M.

. ^ J T A U  NEW COLOR CARTOONS 
DOORS O P m  1:30l. A U  C H ILD It^  35e

E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

UoujARDjounsonl̂
NEW ENGLAND FAVORITE

Temple Oub Sets 
New Year’s Dance
The Mr. and Mrs. Club o f Temple 

Beth Sholom w ill sponsor a New 
Year’s eve dance at the Masonic 
Temple.

There will be music for dancing 
by Ken Borrup’a orchestra from 9 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Punch apd eet-ups 
will bo provided, and a catered buf
fet dinner w ill be served at I I  p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Beinard Scheer 
and Mr. and Idrs. A lvin  Hirschfeld 
are program co-chairmen. Those in 
charge o f tickets are Mr. and Mrt. 
E ly Segal, Mr. and M n . Bernard 
Krutt, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Alderman. The deadline for pur
chasing tickets will be next Tues
day.

GRILLED FRANKFORTS
BARBECUE RELISH 
COLE SLAW  
BROWN BREAD 

AND BUTTER

Served Family Style 
All Day I^ng

IIOIIUARDjOHnfOl9
I fsr Haafry Aaerleeat"

Oa ToUaad Turnpike 
Yi M ile O ff Oakland Street

PIANO'S RESTAURANT
Takes Pletuure in Presenting a. . . ,

★  NEW DimNG ROOM
LUNCHEON MENUS

W EEKDAYS—NOON-4 P.M. 
DXNNEr !s - ; 4 PJd,-9. P.M. 
SUNDAY— NO O N< PJd.

★  COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Featuring.. . .  ,  ^

PETELaPIRA
at the organ

To Play Your Favorite Tunes

N E W LY  REMODELED

BALLROOM
DINING and DANCING  

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Featuring the Henry E. Martin or
chestra and TV  star vocalist John 
Corvo.

^  baUraom la alao availahla throughout tha week tor or  ̂
teetinga, parttea and waddtoga. Up to 400 capaelly, 

W E C B l i  B A N Q u S T i o ^
ganiaatleB mo

I T  IS  NOT TOO B AH LT  TO  M AKE  YOUB . 
RBSSBTATIONS FOR NEW  TE A R ’S  EVE

PIANO'S RESTAURANT
ROUTE 6 and 44A. BOLTON TEL. Ml t - lt a

■ I’..

■ P

\ .
\rfmi
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_____I’a attitude
i and other A fri-

(CoyttBoed frem Pago Om )

Varkwa reports gave the.es-yaar- 
Md emperor’s destination aq As- 
mara^.,-4M miles from Khartoiifri. 
The alta 6t an important a ir ban , 
Asmatm la 4oo miles north of Addis 
Ababa,

The emperor’s npreaentatlves in 
Asmara, ei^ ita i of Eritrea, pave 
proclaimed that former Italian 
colony nmidns loykl to Sriaseie.

Eritrea is federated with Ethiopia 
aa a self-governing region,’ 
knowledglng the pmper9 ir as 
aoverign. ' ^

’The radio at Addla Ababa, where 
Sriasrie’e oppopenta named thq em- 
perar’s son king, remained silent 
94-hours after .it announced that 
flu tin g  had broken out there.

The qmperor’e defense minister, 
Gen. Merld Mengestaa, in a broad
cast over what appeared to' be a 
aebret radio station, reported the 
emperor had returned but did not 
aay where.

Speaking over a atatkm oalUng 
Itself "The Former Voice of 
Ethiopia,”  the gm eral assertM 
•the rebellion was conflned to the 
capital. Claimliig aU' military 
forces were loyal to the m peror, 
be added:

"The army, air force and nnvy\ 
together are reddy to destroy 
ttiss eriminals.”

The Ethiopian Consul General in 
Nairobi, Kenya, said he had a re
port from .^ddis , Ababa that 
troops loyal to the emperor auiv 
rounded the city and called on the 
rebels to aurrender'to avoid blood- 
■hed.

In hie broadcfwt, heard in Aden, 
Oen. Mengeeha claimed the lead
ers o f Wednesday’s coup ab-ekdy 
wsfo surrounded by. "loyal Ethi
opian forces." He ordered ell cit
izens to help arrest the rebel lead
ers on pain o f punishment as con
spirators. '  •

The Ethiopian ambaasador-dez- 
Ignate at Lagos, Nigeria, also 
claimed that SeltuMie arrived in 

. his homeland last night. ’
Neither Gen. Mengeriia nor the 

Ethiopian diplomat said where 
Selassie landed, and their reports 
were unconfirmed. Similar reimrts 
yesterday attributed to the Ethi
opian embassy in Rome proved 
false.

A  dispatch from. Fort .Lamy, 
Chad, in Central Africa, made It 

, seem possible that the emperor 
was back in his kingdom, however. 
The dispatch said Selassie landed 
at Fort Lamy last night and con
tinued his Journey eastward, in
tending to land in Aamara, EM- 
trea, where foixes loyal to him ap-

afe In.controL 'n iere ia a 
. base there., 
dlapatehea siUd radio com

munications lytUi Asmu|k airport 
were suddenly cut toda^.'

B r i t i s h  Ambassador Denis 
W right described the fighting so 
fdr aa “moderate small arms ahd 
mortar fire."

British parliament, m e m b e r s  
were told w ere was ho evidence of 
Communist Interference in the 
events in tha Bast African king
dom., ' . .

In Cairo, Interest was uppermost 
in whether tha Ethiopian revolt

would 
toward Tha 
can pijoblnna. ,

While'the United Arab Republic, 
Ghana and some othqr African 
states have gone all-out in. support 
o f Ib o  Congo’s deposed Premier 
PaM ee Lumumba, Halle Selaasie 
followed a  reatralned line. He ire-, 
fused to follow the U A R  lead In 
withdrawing troops from the ,UJf, 
Congo force.

Both U A R  President Gamal Ab
del Nasser and Halle Selassie 
•claimed to be neutralists but Nas-. 
ser’s neutralism leaned toward 
Mokmw  while Briassie’a tended to 
be'pro-welitem.

Nasser and Selassie have eyed 
each othef with some suspicion. 
The Coptic Christian enq>ofor sus
pected Naiwer o f giving covert 
support to Moslem Somalis In their 
demand tor Ethiopia’s Bomall-popu- 
lated Ogaden Province.

On the other hand, Nasser is 
conscious o f the Importance of

I

Bthlopla’a con tro l' o f the’ uRtier 
reaches o f thq blue N ile which eup- 
pUea hfci^glvl^ w aten  to E gyp t 

Sriaasle’s relations with Su
danese Premier Gen. Ibrahim AIh 
bbiid and Important 'Sudaheae opll- 
ticlans, on the other hand, have 
been cordial.

An  American Interest.is thofate 
o f Kagnew,^ a Primary radjo re
lay point fo r a woridwlde ctnnmU- 
nlcatiohS network ’a t Asinara. 
Counting wives aiid chUdrep o f 
■ervlcemen there are about 2,800 
Americans there. There has been 
no open Agitation against th « sta
tion by the Ethiopian population.

S7 M lilion .'for Egypt
Washingtoh—Thb Deyriopment 

Loan Fund;hae agreed to provide 
|7’000,000 to the Industrie! Bank 
o f . Egypt, T h e  Egyptian bank will 
lend the money to IndUatrles wiah- 
Ing to import capital goods or ad
visers from the 'United States. .

for
Ballot Boycott

. (OentiaM^ from Page One)''

down with Abbas until rebel fight
ing stops., <

I f  the labels follow^ AhbM’ call 
and refuse to  vote during the 
referendum, it  riould'lose much o f  
Ita.meening. •

Abbas ahw accused France of 
conducting a racial'war in Algeria 
in an effort to'extermlnate the A l
gerian people.—  a  charge he fre
quently makes.

This time he w as speaking of 
clashes in Algiers, Oran and Bone 
in which at least 137 persons —  
most o f them Moslems —  were kill

ed or totally injured laat week and 
early this week. , .

He said the "heroic deaths”  o f 
the-Mbslems gave a lesson to the 
European right-wing eettlers, 
whom h e ' called “ agitated imbe
ciles,”  ’ ’apprentice fsiselata,’’ ' and 
“eternal racists.”

Bogus inspeetots
Brooklyn, Dec. 16 </P) —^Two bo-' 

bus furnace inspectors showed yes
terday they were more interested 
in smoke than furnaces.

A fte r  gaining entrance to a su
permarket here by posing as fur
nace Inspectors, the men made off 
^ t h  5(j0 cartons o f cigaretlM  
from a .ptoragef"rqpm, store offi
cials said. '  \

New Zealand, a South Paolfle 
member o f the British Common
wealth, lies at a point on the globe 
exactly opposite the British Isles.

W f i i p i v ^ p
P i

CORNISH GAMT HCN DINNiR 
StRVeD AT9:30

HATS — NOiSCMMCERS. fto.
DANaNO TO 3 A.M.
$15.00 PER COUPLE

RCSERVAT10NS-r*TEL. ELKS CU II Ml ^S242

H

z: MRi

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 AND MONDAY THRU FRIDAY TILL 9 SATURDAY NIGHTS TILL 5:30

IS h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  f i n e  f u r n i t u r e

To Make ( Your Home Happier For Christmas

BRICHTEN EVERY ROOM  WITH  
GARPETING AT THIS TERRIFIC

100% WOOL BROADLOOM

LOVELY NEW 
S A L t  PRIGE! WALL RAGKS

INSULATED '
PARKAS... -.j

■"“ ” * 1 3 , 6 6

NASSIFF ARMS
O FM AN C H E STE R  

’ ’The Hoose o f Sports”

10X5 M AIN  STREET 

MI 9-1*647

Phone as. No bbll* 
gation. We’ll coma 
to your home and 

(.show you eamplee. See it 
on the floor. Peel the thick 
pile. No guesting. Just 1st 
uiknewwherit . .

complete with

I t ’s ths accessories in a room 

that maks it  homelike. This 

wall rack gives you a spot to 

decorate your room.
I

PRICED
FROM $695

_ D I I R R C Dis n a  K U d D c k

PADDINGSB . V. . -

AVMaMtVaaaAot potj
>!!
l 3 8 * k ) f v M . '

HASSOGKS
When time , allows we all like 
to get our feet up and relax. 
Our hassocks give you variety 
o f style and colors.

f/ ir *  1MOC FOAM BUIBM FAMfl

o  ^  ■

DATE BOOK

ThI* convenient, p u r s ^ a  
dai^ csteMiar and card list 
will help you remember • 
sctcial engagsments.. s^  
uuhKinento and bnportant 
SSi/OonM In todayjwki 
ask for your HaSmaik Dato

i ^ i g  •Yhanka'* to you.

WESTOWR
■ ■ PHARHAACY

M A TG H IN G  BOOKGASES
* WITH SLIDING GLASS DOORS

$24.95Perfect match- 
mates for any 
desk outfit.
Tapered legs, 
brass ferrules 24” width

2 sizes only, oak or walnut finish.

36" width $34.95

8 PIECE
PLASTIG TOP DESK
e Plastic top la unaffected by ink, alcohol or ajiy stains 
e Includes big 40” eight-drawer desk, matching chair, " 

blond oak, 5-plece blotter set and desk lamp 
e Bright brass pulls and leg ferrules

COMPLETE 
$1.00 DOWN

PRICED
FROM

FOReTHE MEN ON YOUR LIST
GIVE A  B E A U T IFU LLY  DESHONED

ASH-AWAY
Ash-Aways are aa practical as they are 
attractive. A t  a press of . the bottom, 
stubs and ashes drop safely away—no 
smoke, no atnudge, no odor, no fire haz
ard. •

$ 4 .9 5

PLASTIC TOP CELLARETTE

$ 3 9 .9 5
Alcohol, stain and maiprooC plastic top. 
18-plece glassware set on sliding glass 
tray. Sliding cabinet doors below for 
storage. Brass trimmed.

$ 14.95

TYPEWRITER TABLE
AN D

GHAIR

DOUBLE DRESSER, 
MIRROR, GHEST 

and BOOKGASE B-3

( •

7-FOOT DELUXE 
PROFESSIONAL

POOL
TABLE

$79-95

Contemporary modem in warm 
Jm aica mahogany finish. Polished 
bmss legsr-^ew concave drawer 
fnmts. Tall framed tilting mirror of 
fine plate glass. .

DO YO U R  C H R M rm A S  BHMMPPIN Q  
UEISURBLT A T  K E R B ’S

AM PUB PA B R IN O )

■MBPS WRAT YOU OKTt
e  IS  aumbsorsd balla' •  Driuxa cue, 
ban •  2 profasrional cut athau a 
Driuxo triangls •  W all-rack  for 
balls and eus ■tloke a Rula book 
a 2 chalks.

tM K k t  t M I M !

i i
14 *
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'auk of Ghicken 
Poses. Threat iii

It5 .«*  n M  ^
on Ooluin^ LaJco.

was a throat to tbo Coo- 
^  Jcut B t'P r^ e to  plant in Hm  
fUver vfllago T&t night whan the 
naboBtoa lining between the tank 
wad It* outer eovering, tl»sd M  

iAlsulatlon, burned.
' •’ It  became Ignited as pipes eon* 
•acted to It, were being thawed 
mt. Sire Chief Richard K. Davis 
«xplatna& Ha said the tank stood 
•hrat S5 ieat high. Actually, the 
MibaAos smoldered more than it 
bnmod; hut had it overheated the
tank, oausing the fat to bum, re
sults would have been disastrous, 
he'said.

Andover, Columbia and Hebron 
Itolunteer fir e  Departmants re
sponded to the fire call about 8:.S0. 
An ambulance at the acane, it was 
Ss^alned, is a routine procedure 
M  cases of structure fires. Just in 
saaa of emergency.
' Davis fait he could only give a 

SSngh astlinate' at damage, but 
. thought $300 would cover it  

Catiielle Ladies Party 
'Ih a  Ladles o f S t Columba’s 

SMn have their annual Christmas 
jjihrty Monday at 8 p.m. in tha 
Shui^ hall. The Andoysr mam* 
Pars will provlda entertainment 
JCra. Robert McBride and Mrs. 
tlartrude Prentice are co-chair* 
mn at the committee.

Columbia ,womnn will provide 
infreahments with Mrs. Louis 
Borsechl heading this committee.

Mrs. Andrew Oaspcr, organist 
. Will direct carol singing. Mem
bers are asked to bring s' gift 
fbr exchange.

Ohnreh Program Set 
The church school of Oolumbla 

Ctongrecntlonal Churdi will pre
sent Its annual Christmas pageant 
*̂ n>e Hanging of the Oreana” 
Burday afternoon at 4;80 o'clock. 
AB children la the school will par- 
tldpate and lha OraiSa 7 and 8 

will furnish the anistcal

The Religloas Bdueation oom- 
■Sttee is m charge, and lbs. 
ICyrUe XngMrt will direct tha
Sfeoglng.

The C-Tsens will have a part in 
the music, will decorate tha church 
sad will mdiar for tha service.

Saturday at 1:00 p.m. there will 
be a final rehearsal for tha pag
eant which will be followed by 
Cba church school Christmas 
party.

Jk WhlU Gift service will be a 
part of the pageant on Sunday 
and all (hose attending are invited 
to bring a gift for the less for
tunate, wrapped In white, to be 
^aced at the altar.

Tomorrow tha FAtndShip Circle 
Will meet at 1:80 at the parsonage. 
A t 8:00 p.m. the Rev. George K. 
Svans will meet with Boy Scouts 
working for thalr God and Coun
try Award, and at 8:00 p.m. there 
WU be a senior choir rehearsal.

School Closings 
Schools will close next week for 

the Christmas recess. Columbia 
Cooperative Kindergarten Shuts 
down tomorrow and will not re
open until Jan. 8.

Porter School will close Dec. 81 
as wiU Windham High School. The 
Bagional Technical School wlU 
tooae at 1 p.m. Dec. 38. A ll return 
to school on Jan. 8.

‘A Ohitshnas Carol'
The two Grade 7 classes at Por

ter School will present Charles 
Dickens beloved elsailc "A  Christ
mas Carol,” in an aasembly Mon
day at 1:30 p.m. in the school 
auditorium.

Christopher Albsir will appear 
hi the le^ing role. Others In the 
east are; Gary Tsttlebaeh, Douglas 
TstUebach, Fiona Alexander, Jen- 
tea Crotty, Noel Wehner, Russell 
Olsen, Susan Carlson, Barbara 
PtU, Jane Szegda, Fran Miller, 
Gary Stelnman, Lynn Forestoski, 
John Green, Fred Lowman, Clif
ford LaFleur and Geoffrey Mor- 
felL

The play will be directed by Mrs. 
Mfrylyn Humphrey and Andrea 
Btannard and will be narrated by 
John Card.

The students wlU welooms any 
parents or friends who wish to 
attend.

Other Bohool News 
Oeorge Patros, principal of Por

ter School, has announced the gift 
of an upright piano to the school 
from Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shine. 
.Slowlythe goal in the school Is be- 
iU  reached through the generosity 
at friends - a piano in every room.

The classrooms have taken on a 
holiday atmosphere. Pupils In all 
rooms have been working on 
Christmas decorations during their 
art pwiods.

Offleerswsre sleeted by the Book 
Club for Grade S recently are 
John German, prsaldent; Susan 
SkouasMu, vies president, Judy 
Anderson, secretary and Steve 
Itomm, treasurer.

Janet L«vesqua won the hand 
WrasUing championship of  ̂all 
Orada ft. gtiis in a recent touma- 
toant ockmacted with tha physical 
adttcatioD program.

Two of Columbia's students at 
W lndh^ High School are fahtur- 
ad in tha annual Dolphin Club 
dquatode wyblch is being present
ed at tha school awimming pool 
tooigM and tomorrow night.

Qjnithtn livaga  will do a aoio. 
fnaaiiBaraodii ^  awtm duo with 
Mary Badrtgual of WiUlmantlc. 
Blta Svana u  ta a guartatta num- 

* bar. Other girts from bare par- 
dag ara: BUacn Alakandar, 
Card, Gal Carpantar, Linda 
I Joyca Bdradga, Anna Our- 

** ’ Hutchins and Baihara
Hwau

WTA
.MnL M m  P rta A  baa. bean 
ivaad aa tha ̂ ^araat-Taachar 

— rapraaantattva on the 
ilIttiaUn Kaeraation QouncU for 

This is a post she baa 
rvamt years.
Hat lamch Mana 

^  JSMBaa for tha tbiaa aim* 
I aagt tnak at fbrtav BBtoel

Hamud battM,

Warrantee deeds; Hepiy F. and 
Marion Hewea Ramm to James R. 
and Palma Q. OMesra of Windsor 
Locks, land and buildings on RL 
87; Harvey 8. Collins to Clsrenve 
Jeffries, lot on Hennequin Rd.; 
Lester J. Hutchins to Elizabeth M. 
Richmond of East Hempton, land 
and buildings on R t 87; Zsither I. 
and Rachel M. Buell to Emil O. 
and Joan B. Sadlon, land on Er- 
donl Rd.; Clarence J. and Martha 
M. Lewis to Nicholas A. snd Mari

lyn S. Farrigno, Manchsator, lot on 
R^tney Rd.; Rosa RelMr to Nieh- 
olas A. and MarUyn • .‘ Farrlgao, 
lot oh Whitney Rd. «

Also, Clarenca R. Jaffrlaa to 
Arnold J. and Garaldliia H. Haa»a 
house and lot on Hsmllkqula Hd.; 
Jerry 8. Shine to Jamlt U  Losr- 
gan land on R t 8; JamatJ* Loner- 
gan to Fred J. and fatrlcia A. 
Naumec, land on R t 8:.,Fradarick 
A, and Mary W. Bamrtitay to Mal- 
v ^  I t  and LoUia J. Roatn of Nor
wich, house and lot on R t 87.
. r Hebnm lavitaM̂

S t Peter's Episcopal̂  Church la 
Hsbroh, attondad by a  pumbar of 
local people, has lasuaft an Invlta- 
Son to men and young men to a 
get-together Saturday night spon:* 
sored by the Brotherhood of S t 
Andrew. v;f

Walter Cake of Pratt and Whlt- 
nsy Aircraft an amaUiirauthorlW 
on "Space'' will spoak.in Phalpn 
Hall, following evening prayer at 
8 p.m. The event will b? very in

formal. and ooffto win bo 
d u i^  the tvaniim.

Chiistmaa at i t  JNtar'a
wUl bo hskl at U180 pjn. Dad. M 
and 10:00 amt. Dee. 3ft. Both wUl 
ba Mwal Suehariat with the ehobn 
partielpatlBg.

^Ma»*ee|ee Btoa&ig HanM 
hanMa esrfospoatoit tin. Donald 
H. Tottla, tolsphona AO »-848ft.

Hofdl Guv0 Car Em hlam '
Detroit—The tradiUenahamhlain 

of the Obavrolat automobOAirap- 
rsaantatton of a boiv tta, easna from 
tha wallpapar pattern la a PVaaeh 
hotel room. W. C. Durant a fouiM}- 
ar of Oahenl Motoci. saw it and 
rippM a place off to use as a. modal 
for a ear namaplata.

U  used at oomploto omdsniqr, 
a pound of uraaium-38ft Is sgulva- 
Isnt in anariî  to 3.6 mlUiOB 
pounds of eo&

Wage DkcmioiiR 
Set for Weekend

The personnel poUeiaa aubaem- 
mittaa of tha Mandiaator Board of 
Bdueation wiirmaat during tho 
waakand to discuss salary achad- 
uiaa for 1961-ft8 with rapraaantw* 
tlvas of tha Maneheatar Education 
Association (MBA) and Local 091 
of the school Oustodlan'a Union.

Subcommittee Cbalrman Chrla- 
tla McConnlek said both meetings 
wilt be bald in tha Board of Ed
ucation offlcac in Barnard "Junior 
Ht|A School. The MBA will meat 
with the aubeommlttaa tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 and tha acheol euc-. 
todiana will mast with tha sub- 
eommlttaa Monday at 4 p.m.

McCormick said ho hopes to 
prasant reeommendattons to a full 
gathering of tha Board of Bd

ueation at Its M gdsify sdhsihilsd 
moating Monday evening at 7:Mt 

Also to bo presintsd at 'tho 
Board of Bdueation mcattng will 
ho other rdatod matters audi 
nmjer madloal and Ufa insuranca 
programs tor tha two groups.

A  -cetotiwmicstten from the Nw> 
mal miHaty J^ughtars o f A a ^  

lean RatolutiM eonoaming Bs 
Oontast,'. on "Historical Wat 
ways" iffUl-also bs dlseuascdr..... 
wan as reports from any .ofhhr. 
oemmittss of the board.

INtnUEBD FOlB SLATDNI , 
Now Avan, Dae. IS (iP)—Bdjpsr 

D. Paii]^ft3, has been indicted 
a superior court gipnd Jury for 
■ocond-dagna murder in tha bar
room shooting of Jamea Conalgllo, 
37. on,Nov. 14. Paulk's bond was. 
■at at 83S,000. Tha grand Jury 
handed tip tho Indlotmant yoatar- 
day after a eonmor bid found 
Paulk erlmlaally responaihia ,for 
CensigUo’s death.

MORGAN GUARANTY TRUBT in th« fifth Isrgw 
«st Ĵ sak ih ths tJnitad Btstss. Its stodc hss an 
accdllont poebrd for price stablUty snd should 
sp i^ -te :ih ^ti^vA eek^  vehicle for espitSl 

-'̂ .̂eoaiiervî tion snd The beak's
. t>^hu8&eis is SxduMvely .wlth cierporste bor-

TOwers and depositors. And its wurniogt hsve ̂ n  
in s-strong upward'trend  ̂Fer.nwre, call us. /

■ -■.■Mt- - .-:r

and dhf, imNI sesn. -

ft C€X
Momban Now York Stock Ixchongo

rt lAircMiM.ir- • maNcMmt • miiutetai
’’ *wes Ts l/elr • NSerf H« Until.

cw .

iit«lftim;:iBftidt;

-.ill'll^'.
1̂

ynuttis*

I-

X

v<t

f

'A. rJ*-

m m A m
-'li

A t  B U R TO N 'S  th ere '8  a

J - t ' -

i

liocking for every day, 
every night . . .  every 

special occasion in her lifel

f

ft She ftrev, ModiM or Dn^sist
The Balle-Shsnnsargiri wgl know . 

snd will Bss dist y n r  gift boi.. 

r*s psraonaUasd Li|*3ias Psrfeeden ef'Vlla

Yei, here^are her very own wonderful Bella Sharmaari, hyloni as lovaly as Chrttfmai Itialf . . .  aVary pair fashlanad In har favorita 

heilary ttylasi whather sha favors taamlau, taamadt or support nytdnsl Propertlenad. tee, in Bfav, Medita or Duehasi. .A wonderful 

choice of dreti iheeri, welkthg ihaers, and of aoursa, saamlasi nyioahs in math or plain . . . shadas at fashion right as rightyean ba. ^  

ns in math or regular colors and ihadas at fashion right ai right ' ' '   ̂  ̂ / k
K

V;' -4..

The fineit full fashion stdekings mon^. can buy* 
Perfectly proportioned to'jfit every leg sad every 
occasion for buiiness, d#w  or dste. fV  
Choiee of 8 weights sterling st I s i 9 9

Most tressursd gift, . .  leg 8ii{t stsmless 8re thd 
imoothest, luxurious stoekingB ever. Amsxlngiy 
wesnble despite their aheemees. *nruly e  A  
the uRiaste in hosiery. l e 9 V

Youll be number 1 on her thank you list when 
she tries these famous nylon supped stock
ings. No one but her will know she has them op, 
they're thŝ . sheer but she will blese 
you for the somfort and end to $ A  O  C  
leg fatigue. •« ; . . . . t v i jfew

.. fvv: if u j. J 'p ’ IV ^ .' ' I . "i , V f r . 4 .. . . .

•. *’.• . 'V.

••9 - c-

■ i
/ ,

IS-9.

-Vf

• t
* SM ILING  SC R V IC K ’

*■
h 1

iX' , 1

'' A,."

rop
G ift

For Gift

SLACKS
5.94

For Gift

SWEATERS

SUPS
and

S w s a i i ^ a l  v a l u e s !  

J u s t  in  t i m e  t o  

h e lp  y o u  s a v e ,  t o  

h e lp  y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  

$s go further!

of
)■'.

NYLON
Lavishly luxurious lingerie 
gifts! Beautifully shaped 
wonderful nylon slips and 
half slips at this specially 
low price. Opaque tricot ny
lon lavished with appliques, 
nylon lace embroidery^ 
pleats and flounces!

Ai? V ?

Shetland

CARDIGANS
AN D

in
White

1

and

Glorious 
. Fashion

V •

Colors

SULKIES
Compere 
at $7.99

Cheeis from 6, yei 6 
beautiful colors, in
cluding white, holly 
rod. charcoal, violet, 
cloud blue and but
ternut. 34 to 40.

X
.S'

t ,“1

-mM

!■*>

\

a . :i;.

I..*

Spftdal Piirchato 
Regularly ̂ 7*®̂  to

HUNTER
of Boston

Slim, sleek pants in a wide choice of stripes, plaids, 
SoHds and shadow plaids, belted, fly fronts, slit legs 
in sU wool fslnies. Sizes 8 to 18. ' . ;

-V,

.[ to X  ‘

'• T

’ I - r'- >■} ■
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H n d s o r

Teachers 
Board FiUs Vacancies

KMigUttOfU o f two tM dM IS t 
ortra MOoptad by tbo Board o f Bd'* 
tMaUon a t thia weelfa meeting and 
two replWBementa were named for 
the remainder o f the achool year.

The teaching portion  o f Mra. 
Dorothy BtaasUl wUl be taken by 
Itfre. Dorothy Krivlck o f Ayera 
84.; Mra. Janet Kucaenakl w ill be 
replaced by Mra. Mabel Bowera of 
Kanoheater. Both appointees are 
former teachers.
■ Alao the board appointed Miss 
jfcrbara Remalka o f Broad Brook, 
who la now teaching in Wethers
field, to the elementary school 
taacitlng ataff.

In  other acUon the board ap
proved »T,T10 In bUls; $3,786 for 
high school and $3,424 for elemen
tary achool exp«isea.

Ohnroh News
W ordilp service at First Con

gregational Church will be held 
a t 11 n.m. Sunday. The Rev. Rob
ert Sparks Is acting as interim 
jm tor. Sunday School w ill meet at 

a-m.
Church services at Wapping 

Oommunlty Church will be held at 
0:80 and 11 a.m. Sunday. The Rev. 
Roy Hutcheon wlU have for his 
sermon topic "The Unveiling of 
God.”  A t  the »:S0 aJn. service, Qll- 
more Dow w ill bo the soloist

Jimlor R T F  w ill meet Sunday 
from 6 to $ p.ih. hi. the church 
basement for- Christmas caroling 
and a party.

Senior F T P  will meet Sunday 
from^6 to 9 p.m. a t the Commu
nity House for a Christmas party.

Our savior Lutheran Church will 
hold worship at Pleasant Valley 
School, at 10:18 a.m. Sunday 
School and Bible classes for teens 
and adults will meet at 0 a.m.

Masses at St. Francis o f Assisi 
will be said at 7, 8, 9, 9:10, 10:15, 
10:60, 11:30 a.m.

Plan Sooth American Trip
Wililam and Anna Juigelas of 

Sullivan Ave., plan to fly to South 
America Jan. 6 on a two month 
trip to Brasil, Uruguay and A r
gentina.
. During a similar trip o f shorter 
duration two years ago Mr. end 
Mrs. Jurgelas made many friends 
in Argentina and Uruguay. Their 
travel stopovers. this time call for 
a visit to the recently established 
new capitol of Brazil, Brazllia.

This new city, according to 
magazine reports, was estabUShed 
in sparsely settled territory by 
order of government leaders who 
felt a centrally located capital city 
would better serve the needs of

Brasil’a peopli than the former 
crowded seat o f government o f that 
large country.

Other stops on the Itinerary, 
which the former broedlsef tobecy 
CO fanner hopes w ill not be eai^ 
celed by be<L weather or 
chance, include: Rio Dc Janeiro, 
Sao Paulo, Trinidad, MonttVldeo 
and Buenos Aires.

Jurgelas, whose eon Tofh now 
runs his tobacco biudness as a 
sfaadegrowri, enterprise,/ said he 
plans to take along abow 2,000 feet 
o f color film, mostly oi/tQibacco and 
dairy farming In th n  country to 
show to his Soutlv A m e r  1 c a n  
friends.

” We have our flight tickets and 
passports and are looking forward 
to the trip,”  1^ boncluded.

The W a p p w  Mothere a u b w lll 
hold Ita C ^ tm a s  party at the 
home o f ^ r s .  Ruth , Stewart on 
Oakland Rd., Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Tha p/ogram chaiman is Mrs. 
RosabeUe Hitchcock and refresh
ment /chairman, M ra Gertrude 
Lewl{

imbers are reminded to bring 
b-bag gift,

/ School Menus
The following is the juncheoh 

menu for the Avery St., Pleasant 
Valley and Union ^hoole for next 
week.: Monday-Ravloll and meat, 
peas, cabbage salad, Jam sand
wich, fruit; Tuesday—frankfurt on 
roll, potato chips, com, fruit: 
Wednesday—soup and crackers, 
luncheon meat sandwich, cake; 
Thursday—turkey and dressing, 
potatoes amd gravy, cranberry 
sauce, celery, green beans, wheat 
bread and ^ tte r ,  mints and nuts;

T r ip ly—tuna and macaroni aalad, 
c a lT o ta ^ d  peaa, peanut butter 
and marshmallow sandwich and 
firtiit Milk u S ii^ ed  with all maala.

LilUe ■lib-
worth Mraiorlisl High School, 
daughter o f Mr. and' Kmi*
neth Nlchola o f Long HuhJUL, is 
this year's recipieiit o f the 
tens o f Anierican Re 
(D A R ) Award.

A fter student balloting to select 
candidates, the faculfy choses 
the winner from the three top 
vote-getters. The qualities that 
are considered are dependability, 
service, leadership and patriotism.

LilUe has been an honor stu
dent all four years at Ellsworth. 
She is the senior class treasurer, 
a cheerleader, member o f  the Stu
dent Council, .athletic association 
secretary and a member of the 
Home Economics Club. She hais 
also worked on, the South Winds 
school paper,

Haankkah Party
Tho Sisterhood of Tenmle Beth 

Hillel w lli. sponsor a Hanukkah 
party Sunday at 10 a.m. at Avery 
St. Elaip'entary School cafeteria. 
A ll members o f the Temple, their 
children and anyone interattad Is 
invited to attahd.

Memebra o f tha temple achool 
classes will perform songs and 
skits during the event. There will 
be refreshments, gifts, and Han
ukkah “gelt”  (a  kind o f candy) 
for all chUdren.

Andover

Mancbeeter E v e n i n g  Heinld 
South Windsor correspondent, E l
more O. B u r n h a m ,  telephone 
Mitchell 4-0674.

Post Office Slates 
Sunday Opening

ReeMsnta w ill bo able to take 
ehre of Chrietnuus post ofllee 
business on Sunday tMa weekend. 

Postmeater Mrs. Ruth Lathiop 
announced the post offlca will 

bs 'bpm for tour hours Sunday 
from iV A m . to 8 p.m.

SlngNArouiid the Tree 
The Oardbn Club w ill hold Its 

annual carol am gA t 7:30 Wedncs- 
lay around the Oh^tm aa tree In 
front o f the AndOTor PubUo Ll- 
l^rary. The tree, p lan w orig ln a lly  
by the club, will be dedicated by 
volunfbei' firemen thia wedt^nd.

Mu^Ic for the aing will be 
vided by several RHAM  Hi] 
School studenta.-

Cob Scoots Meet Toai|M  
cub. Scout Pack 124 will meet 

tonight at 7 o’clock in the elemen
tary school instead of- on the last 
F^day of the month. The change 
in date waa made aince many Cube 
may be away during the holidays.

Children to  Participate 
Children who w ill take part In 

the program after the family ^ t -  
luck tonight In the First Congre
gational ^ u rc h  w ill be David Hess 
and h is . sister; Ruth Anderson, 
Jdian and Mary SChwanke, John 
and Stephen McGuire smd Susan 
Parker. The program has been 
arranged by social committee 
chairman, Mrs. W illard E. Thom

sit. Who w ill glvo a  n ad liif, *mio 
U ttls  Town o f Bothlbhem/’ wbfle 
artiat< Gordon MacDonald draws 
lltustrattons o f  tho theme. The 
Junior Choir w ill stng.

Christmas carols 4NU be sung 
with Ikigsns Schwartks leading 
tho slngliig and playing Ida uke- 
lels. Cbarlotta Tale wlU play the 
drum while the words to "Tha 
Little Drummer Boy”  aro tau^rti: 
T h e ‘supper-begins at 6:80 pmt

ManCheater Evening Hesald An
dover e e r r e s p e n d e n t ,  Cindy 
Pfaastlelil, telepkone FOgriiB t -  
6856.

Extended Foreca$t
Windsor Locks, Dec. 16 UPl 

The Weather Bureau issued the 
following forecast:

Temperatures in Connecticut 
during the period Saturday 

rough Wednesday are expected 
tdsaverage 2 to 8 degrees below 
normal; The normal high and 
low t«nperatures for the Hartford 
area th la ^ r lod  are 38 and 19, for 
New H a v «K 3 8  and 22 and for 
Bridgeport SSSuid 23.

The weather win turn colder to
night and moderatVabout Wednes
day.

Precipitation may toU kw er one- 
half Inch, occurring aa train or 
snow about Sunday.

Pope Names U.S. Cleric 
Amoiig 4New  Cardinals

(OenHmM* Trsm J fn tv  Om >

Elevation o f AnhWahop RlttOT 
brings U B . repressntatlQn In the 
college to six. Tho others are 
F’nmcia CknUnal SpaUman, New 
Tork; A lbert Gregory Cardinal 
Meyer, Chicago; James Ftancla L. 
Cardinal McIntyre, Los Angeles; 
Richard Cardinal Cushing, Bos
ton, and Alolslus Cardinal Mueneb, 
former bishop o f Fargo, N.D., and 
now a member o f the Vatican 
Curia.

John Cardinal O’Hara, erch- 
blahop o f Philadelphia, died lest 
August.

^ e  conslstoiry w ill be the fourth 
called byJPope John to create new 
cardinala since he became Pope 
only a llUe more than two years 
ago.

In the first three eonsistoriee he 
named a total o f 38 cardinals plus 
the three "in pectore.”  ’These In
cluded the ttoman Catholle 
Church’s first Negro cardinal, first 
Japanese cardinal and first F ili
pino cardinal. For the first'tim e In 
history this ^ v e  representation In

‘the ooUsgd to all tho world’s major

Since Pope John brought the 
strength o f the college-to 85 last 
Mureh three cfirdlnals have died. 
O f the present 82 cardinals 81 are 
Italians and 51 are of. 27 ether 
natlonaUtiea.

The new make-up o f the college 
after the Jan. 16 donslstory w ill 
bo 32/Itallans and 54 o f other na
tionalities. Vr

Archbishop Ritter. 68, was bora 
In New Albany, Ind. He was or
dained May 30, 1917 ahd conse
crated a  bishop on March 28,1988.

The church thus again w ill have 
a  cardinal from St. Louis. The last 
from  that city waa John J. Ciudl- 
nal Olsnnon, who becstme a  Prince 
o f the Church In February o f 1946 
but died In Ireland on hla way 
home from the conelatory.

The first president to proolalm 
a  imtionwide ’Ibanksgiving was 
George Washington. ’That was In 
1789 when he set aside the last 
l^ursday in November for tho 
celebration. •

VITTNER’S GARDEN Manehester-Vernon 
CENTER

INC.

OPEN 
7 DAYS

DAILY
g A.M. to 9 P.M.

S st and Son.
S A N . to  6 P.M.

GREEN 
STAMPS

CHRISTMAS TREES

• i* -

1^/

Large Seleetion fteshty Cut Canadian Balsam

CHRISTMAS TREES
INDIVIDUALLY DISPLAYED

PLENTY OF EASY PARKING 
AT VITTNER'S

FRESH LY C U T

Scotch Pine
CHRISTMAS TREES 
Guaranteed NOT To 
Shed Their Needles 

4 iT 0 7 F E E T

LIVE TREES
$ P R U C E  —  B A L S A M  ^  M .U E  S P R iU C e  

F R A S IE R  m

BOUGHS
9 S t S S S * 9 « S S '■ A i  < iA U

L A illia  ..................
RHODOOENOROH
BOXWOOD .........
BLUE SPRUCE . . . .

S * 6 S 6 e 9 9 S

GARLANDS 
or ROPING

BALSAM
PINE

PINE and LAUREL 
LAUREL 

LYCOPUDIUM 
PRINCESS PINE

40c T. 70 c Yard

POINSETTIA
AZALEA
VIOLETS

S U IB B D  IV l iS H  n U M l
u c jim o ro  o M o w m m

Freshly Cut

OREGON HOLLY 

M ISTLETO E
FRESH FROM TEXAS

GIFT
CERTIFICATES9

IN  ANY AMOUNT

INDOOR-OUTDOOR

DECORATIONS

We hove oN Hie moterid Per mokin^ 

your own vrraoHi.

IMPORTED MINIATURE

LIGHT SETS

C own cHcet Beak «m I Thnf Co.

Wreaths •» '10  “
.00 to

< , ■ 
:>r>

Cemetery Baskets
$ J .95 .  $^.9S .  $5.95

Grave Blankets
55 95.0  <9 «

'-7

Over the yean you’ll ihate a thousand magic cveningi widi your 
feinily at your Haminond Spinet Organ. Even if you have ao : 
musical training at all you’ll be playing many of your fsivoritc liaaMf fim flc:
tunes io no time at alL And you’ll watch proudly as your young- 
sten grow to like music as much as you do.

Isn’t this the year for you? The Hammond Spinet Organ costs 
little more than many spinet pianos — and we’ll arrange the _ 
terms to suit your needs. Bring the family in today for a com
plete demonstration.

narawals Dravbara 
Salartlva Vibrato 

raasb-t aspaasa" Parswtslan 
toalae MpaaM 

'AatootoH* laeato"
' padal raiitral

r

Avallabi* In walnut, biund 
and nbony llnishui. *1365 HAMMOND IS THE WORLD’S 

l a r g e s t  SELlllNG ORGAN

OPEN TONIGHT AN D  MONDAY, DEC. 19,r-THURSDAT, DEC. 22, T IL L  9 PJMt.

WATKINS BROTHIrS
241 A S Y L U M  S T . —  H A R T F O R D  \

FIVE  FLOORS OF P IANO S and HAMMOND ORGANS

ALL NEW

Automatic
Electric BLAN K ET

Completely 
Washable... 

Needs No 
Ironingj

A c c u r a t e

"  Full Two Year4

Guarantee
FOf - f  r :  W> r < : T  

'-.I f f  N G 
C. O  M f O R r

N y lo n  b in d in jg  
a t  to p  J b r  lo n g e r  

w e a r

' " t s s b l c ®
OF 4 I^M O N IZ IN G

COLORS,
or dual eontroli

B. D. PEARL
PHO NI Ml 3.7BI0
...........................  iiiia I i

Chrisitmas
Special

NOW
Y O U  C A N  O W N  

T H E H N E S T  

O F  A L L  b U n I (E T S  

A T  N E X T  T O  

W H O L E S A L E  P R IC E S  

B U T  Y O U ^  M U S T  

H U R R iY !

Only 78 At This 
Special Low Price

'  S IN O L E  C O f f F R O L

Double Control SMghtly Extra 
* \

■

J U S T  2 .T B  D O W N  

4  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y  

T H E m C O B l A N K C T  

C L U B  W A Y

%
Ctdl and Reserve 

Y^urs Today
. - ■ i

• i!. ' , ’ ■

U n i i m  a a i

furmtuM  oarrER
44V MAIN ST.

iT"'"

B o l h f n '
■■ iii>p.Ri4'' -If’

f Q C S

To Planners and PBC
laid last might by the Board of 
Selectmen for. action on Junior 
hlgb Mbool phma :

The Mleetmdn voted to aek the 
Public Building' Oommleelon to a^t 
tho amount or |i proposed appro
priation to cover, architect's feea. 
Approval o f the appropriation will 
bavo to bo secured from the Board 
o f Finance before a town meeting 
can be pjtennijlL ,

A  latter la also being directed to 
the Town Planning .pommlaalon 
for r e ^ r t  o f that board before 
moving, furthpr.

Tbe Boafd o f Education on Dec.
. 2 voted to reqommend to the town 
that plans fOf a Junior high school 
be prepared m accordance with the 
Bailey report.

The boardt then eent a letter to 
the eelectmin asking that a town 
meeting he called' to authorize the 
the Public )i Building Commlaelon 
to. select aa architect, secure pre
liminary plana, and obtain cost 
eatimatea. ^ l a  asms town meet
ing would also be aaked to appro
priate the necessary funds for the 
prellpilnary planning and author
ize toe selectmen to apply for a 
State Gmnt.

I Appointed to ZBA 
bnrunandation of the Zo- 

of AUppeals. Bryon B. 
I appointed to fill the un

term o f the la te . James 
'The appointment Is elfec-

Prelimlnary groundwnk w a s f toe new law guaranteeing poeta on
' a l l  boards to mtmberii o f the mi

nority political party, Murdock was 
automatically dected to toe poet.

The Selectmen alsd voted last 
night to post "N q  Smoking" Mgiui' 
in the Oommunlty Hall. The floors 
have Juat been reflnlshed in toe 
hall and toe move waa taken to 
avoid, damage done In toe paat 
when emokers extinguished,cigar
ette butts on the floor. I t  waa also 
fe lt smoking presented a Are hax- 
ard In large groujM, and caused-dia- 
comfort to nqn-smokers.

The town ordinance prohibHlng 
overnight parking on town roads 
muB,t be enforced,"the selectmen 
noted last n ight Terms of toe or
dinance are applicable, all year, but 
infractions pbosent unnecesaary. 
dlfficuUy during plowing opera- 
Uons in the winter, road craWS 
have pointed out.

MoIiiodiSt Soihednle 
"He Came Too So<m — The 

Church”  is toe topic o f ^  sermon 
toe Rev. Carltqn T . Daley will 
preach a t toe 9:80 and 11 a.m. 
worship services at United Meth
odist Church Sunday.

A ll church school' departments 
will meet at 9:30 a.m. A  nursery 
will be conducted ‘  during both 
services.

‘ ‘Symbols o f Christmas”  will be 
the theme for the third candle- 
lighting service at 7 p.m.

Following this service the O ffi
cial Board will meet at toe church; 
Senior M Y F  will m eet a t  Epworth 
House; Freshman M Y P  wlu meet 
in the Social Hall; and Junior High 
M Y F  will meet In the Social Hall; 
and Junior High M Y F  Will mee.t In 
the educational w ing o f the church.

On Monday Wealey Choir w ill re
hearse at 4 p.m. at toe church. 

Members and frienda of .toe

On 
nlng 
Shinn' 
expired 
Rogers.
tive unUl O ct 1, 1961.

Shinia aecretairy q f the ZBA, was 
not rejected  to  the board In toe 
1959 elwction because of the pro
visions-of the minority representa
tion law. A  Republican, he received 
a  higher vote than his opponent 
Democrat Robert Murdock. How
ever, because o f the stipulations of

qhuroh w ill hold a  community carol 
slflg on Mooiday atartlngjit 7 p.m. 
Rebashmdnta win be served at the, 
h o m d ^  MY. and Mrs, Howard 
Server fo r the oareden. - /

A  pUy entitlad **rhla le  H IS 
BlrUimy”  wUl be toe program fea
ture for toe meeting o f toe 'Wom
an’s Society o f Christian Service 
o f United Metoodiit Church on 
-Tuesday at 8 p.m. Mrs. Paul Had
dad w ill be In charge o f the'pro- 
gram. Hostesaes for the meeting 
are Mrs. Carlton Daley, Mrs. Flor
ence Trinder, and Mrs. Robert 
Dixon.

An offering will-be received for 
the Aldersgate Scholarship Fund 
In memory o f Mrs. Ernest Howard.

The executive committee o f the 
WSCS w ill meet tonight at 7 
o’clock at the church. ’This will be 
foQoWtfd by a meeting o f the pro
gram committee.

Lnnoheon Menus 
Tha menu for the lunch pro

gram at the elementary school 
next wqek will be: M on day- 
Creamed chipped beef on toast, 
eari-ots', cheese sticks, and apple 
crisp; Tuesday— baked hash and 
catsup, spinach, bread and but
ter, and raspberry_ gelatin; 
Wednasday—turkey noodle soup 
with -craiiers, bread and butter, 
and Chriatmas cake squares; 
Thursday—frankfurts on roll, po
tato chips,- ' carrot and celery 
sticks, and Chriatmas surprise. 
Milk, la. served with all lunches.

Mass Schedule
MasMB w ill be celebrated at St 

Maurice Church Simday at 7, 8:30, 
10, and 11:30 a.m. Instruction 
classes will meet . tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m.\ln the church hall.

Holy Communion will be cele
brated at a t  George’s Episcopal 
Church Sunday At 10 a.m. Church 
school w ill meet the same hour. 
The senior high discussion group 
will meet at 9 am .
'T h e  Young People’s Fellowship 

will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
toe Rectory.

The Rev. Theodore Chandler 
will- uqe "One Unknown”  as the 
topic o f his sermon at 9:30 and 
11 am . worship at tho Congre
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gatlonal Church Sunday. Church, 
school and a n u r i ^  vrill be held 
during boto MiylCM.

The Pilgrim  Fello4vshlp w ill 
hdid Its (Jhristmas party a t ,7 p.iq. 
Sunday In toe pariah room o f tha 
church.

The Advisory Council w ill meet 
Monday a t 8 p.m. at tha church.

BnUetiQ Board
T h e , Women’s Auxiliary o f toe 

Bolton Volunteer Fire Department 
will hold Its Christmas parly Mon
day at 8 firehouse.
Each member la asked to bring a 
grab bag gtft.-Hostesses will be 
Mrs; .John Avery, Mrs. WlUlam 
Clifford, and Mrs. Larry Flano.

A  special town meeting w ill be 
held Monday at 8 p.tp. at the Com
munity Hall, Townspeople w ill act 
on two portions of roqds, Mt. Spm- 
ner Dr. and Dean Dr., for ac
ceptance into the town road sys
tem. . ' '

The Men’s Club of the Congrega- 
tlo.nal Church •will hold a meeting 
tonight at 7=30 o’clock at the 
church. There will be election of 
officers.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Loots 
DImock Jr:, telephono Mitchell 
9-9828. •

Public Records
Warraateo Deeds 

-«J < ^  R. Mrosek to Wilfred" P. 
Dion: property at 277 Highland St

William M. and Mary P„ McBride 
to Thomas W. Hicks, property at 
32 Spring St.

Tax Uen
United States Treasury Depart

ment against Quality Painting Co. 
Inc., Thrall Rd., Vernon, tax lien 
on Individual Income withholding 
tax assessment of $4,322.60, - ~ 

BuUdilng Perm it
Andrew Ansaldi for erection of 

new dwelling at 9 Earl St., $12,000.

There are approximately 3,175 
food store chains In toe U. S., with 
a chsdn being any organU»tion 
with two or more outlets.

Troopers Quell 
LFCpnu Student 
Snowball Riot

(Conttmiad from P i^A  Om )

and throwing snowballs and other 
mlaailes a t those outside were 
checked by a room-to-room tour 
by;the officers.

Besides seven campus officers, 
there were 20 state trooMrs from 
the Stafford Springs, Danielson, 
and Colchester ’Troops.

“W e don’t mind a little anowball 
fight,”  one trooper explained, "but 
when It gets like tots it’s too 
much.”

When State Police advanced on 
knots o f the snowballers, a  spokes
man for the department said, some 
students responded ‘ by hurling 
things at the officers and using 
foul language.

John M. Evans, the university’s 
fiscal vice president, said the stu
dents apparently “ got out o f hand 
in anticipation o f the Chriatmas 
recess, which starts after classes 
end late today.”  ,

He expressed regrets that "tha 
incident occurred,” and said diS' 
cipllnary action would be taken, 
i s  well as ”a thorough Investiga
tion by tho university.”

"W e ’re thankful,”  he said, “ that 
no students were hurt.”  He esti
mated damage would amotmt to 
about $20)0, mostly broken win
dows. -

Evana also praised toe uni
versity's security officers and state 
troopers for tho "way they han
dled the incident.”

REFUSES COURT POST 
Hamden, Dec. 16 </P> —  Town 

Court Judge Frederick U  Green' 
berg, designated as an assistant 
prosecutor when the circuit court 
system goes into effect Jan. 1, 
says he will not take the new Job. 
Greenberg said yesterday toe pres
sure o f work in hla-law practice 
prevented him from taking the 
post.

i - .

T o  Serve You Even Better

DECORMIER
MOTOR SALES, Inc.-

^  • \ \  \\
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A nnounces TH e O pening Of 
N ew  end f^iher ~ 

R A M B LE R  S A L E S  and S E R V IC E
FA C ILITIE S  At

285 BROAD STREET
T o  better serve the' ever-growing number o f Rambler owners in this corn* 
inunity, we proudly announce new and expanded sales and service facilities.

We cordially invite you to drop in and look them over. Get acquainted with 
OUT'friendly staff o f experienced automobile men who are anxious to serve 
you well.

In  our modern shdwroonl you will see the all-new Ramblers for 1961 ... the 
broadest selection o f smart Compact cars in the world. Three distinct sicei 
* . .  the Economy Compact—Rambler American . . .  the All-Purpose Com
pact—Rambler Classic 6 and /V-8 . . i the Luxury Compflist^AinbaBBador 
V-8 by Rambler. r

Our expanded service department, staffed by skilled mechanics, is equipped 
with the most modem tools and equipment to give fast, efficient service on 
allnnakes o f cars.

Used car buyers will find a wide choice o f Select Used Cars o f many makes 
and models—all reasonably-priced. .

I

Visit us today and inspect our new facilities. Take advantage o f the high 
trade-in. allowance we are giving during our Grand Opening weekl

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO INSPECT OUR EXPANDED 
FACILITIES AND TO SEE AND DRIVE RAMBLER FOR 1961 TODAYI ^

1 ■" I  ̂ • * -

W orld Standard Of Baalo Excallonoa

U S E  Y O U R  

C H A R G E - A - P L A T E

iiiiliiiiiil _

GIFT BOXED 
AND WRAPPED 

WITHOUT 
CHARGE /

shortie gowns 

$6-00 

I made of
I

blendaire batiste

Subtle blends of sweetness with & 

hand-made look . . .  that’s what 

she’ll find in these wonderful 

I shortie nightgowns by Barbizon. 

Fabulous Blendaire (R ) batiste 

that requires no Ironing*. Pretty 

pastels in small, medium and large 

sizes. Sketched is just one of the 

several styles.

(R ) 84% dacron polyester, 84% 

cotton, 82% nylon.

t:;:;
111

smart pajamas

$3-98  to $8-98
-y-

I f  she’s the tailored type, she’ll love pajamas from our 
Christmas collection. Flannels, cottons, challis and rayon 
crepes by Schrank, Rutledge and Weldon. . .  sizes 82 to 40.
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dream gift I 

luxurious

quilt robes

$9»98 to $22-98

* nylon flMcas

* nylon tricot

* nylon print chiffons

* puro silks '

Such luxurious,'beautiful robes . . .  

truly a dream g ift! Nationally fa

mous makes such as^Flaubert, Say- 

berry, Campus Girl . . .  In both 

tailored, and luxurious styles . . . 

many with lace, ribbon or bow 

trimmingi* Pastel colon in sisea 

' 10 to 18 and savenl atylea op, to 20.
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JUtttrlfrat^r
WiFttitî  IferaiiH

ICO ^  IWC
n t i w o o T  n c

_ _ StfMrt .

FwMiAmFMWIad October l, UNO. '
iSir«n Ctm US BsOWI

Hi HoU&ra UvMrM at IM 
UanoiMi. at

lau Hall MaMar.
SUBDCRIPTIUN RATMi 

Payabla la Advaaea
Ooa Taaf
01x Moiitlth T'̂ a
11>rae_Hontha • •a«'aa«b«»*«aAa*»a«k

itll a*aaaaaaftaAa«aa*»«*«aa* lavU
a a.aa*aa*««»aA*«*«a*«»****« JW
)PT a aa aa a a aa aaaaaaaa «aa«a«a

WaMBMiB. O f _  
TBS ASSQClATIfiD IPRhXB 

jilted PiTna Aaaoelatad Praaa la azcluataaly 
anUUad to tha uaa of rejpubllquloD of 
all newa diapatchea craoitad to it or 
not ot^rwlaa oradltad In Uiia oaiiaf
ana alao tha local nawa oubllahad dom.

All rlcb'a of republlcatlon of oMClal 
dUpatcnaa haraln ara alao raaarrad.

Full acmca ellant of N 
lea, Inc.thibUahara RapraaanUtlvaa:
Jullui liathawa Special Aaancy — Naw 
»a?lL_Chi!**o *h“MBMBER AUDIT 
CIRCUUATIONA

Mi*

M A rtC A JBiO iJSA  AVAiHU'tU n iU iA l.ii .f , mAXNt./JtlCiOXI^, KAJlM't,, r iX L lJ A X ,  iJAUmviJttibH l « ,  lUbU

B.
Am

Boatoa. 
BUREAU OF

Tha Kerold Prtntlog Oompw. I 
aaoumaa no financial raapondbfllfy 
typomphlcal arrora apvaariall 
Tartlaainanta and other

Igfp r
................. ..................... raadhM! matte
In The Hanchaater Erenlna Herald.

Dlaplay odrartlalna eloatng boorat 
For Honda*—1 p.m. Friday.
Fo' Tuaaday—1 p.m. Monday._ ____  j  p.K. _____
F jt Wedneaday—I o.m. TuaadM... 
“  ~  '  HadneadayFor Thuradajr—1 n.Bt_  — •— - — 1_ ^  

. m .

by Um  Ommta OanMaaod should 
bs resstAblWisdi .But ths ihors 
likely outcome la thAt, imlsas EAit 
end W est themaslves decide to let 
Laos alone, Laos will continue to 
be what it la a t this precise mo< 
ment—a  tM t of how many arms 
each side can put into the hands 
of rival native factions, and how 
efficient a  vrar the 'military ad- 
Tleers o f each side can direct.

Both the two My powers ln> 
volved in these two situations have 
lost face by their conduct, Russia 
by its sabotage of the United Na
tions mission in the Congo, the 
United States by its  sabotage of 
the Geneva Agreement as it  ap
plied to t<aos. Peaceful coexistence 
means nothing unless these two 
powers will learn to let interna
tional supervision take precedence 
over their rivalry in small new na
tions which ought to have a  chance 
to be themselves.

An Appeal In New Orleans

For Friday—1 p.m. ThuiSday 
~ “ * Ildar—1 p.m. Fri&y.

■ * * ' .dfine:
For iatui__, _ .... .. . .

Cloaallled deadrine; 10:80 a .m ^  
day of poWIcatlcn except Saturday— 
t  a.m

Friday, tlecember 16

The Two Giants Reach
The same kind of fateful de

terioration—from the possibility 
of international supervision which 
would try  to bar a naked power 
struggle between East and West 
to conditions in which that power 
struggle is shoving international 
supervision out of the way—is now 
occurring in both Laos and the 
Congo.

In the Congo, the attempted in
ternational supervision is that of 
ths United Nations. Both Belgium, 
the vacating colonial power, suid 
Soviet Russia, ths would-be new 
influence, have been guilty of re
sisting and sabotaging the effort 
of the United Nations, and of en
couraging and perpetuating native 
factional divisions’ which reflected 
their own interests and ambitions, 
And the United States, which 
originally supported the United 
Nations mlasfbn a ith  what sssmed 
very clean hands and very high 
purpoeee, has nevertheless been 
edged into a  poeltlon where it, toe, 
has been drawn Into support of one 
native faction. The danger, in the 
Congo, Is that, despite the United 
Nations presence, the situation will 
still develop into a naked test of 
force between one faction and an
other, with the ultimate decision 
being a military one.

Since the original purpose of the 
United Nations mission in the Con
go was to prevent just such a 
struggle, and to keep either East 
or West from obtaining dominance 
there by a process of either In
trigue or armed battle, there will 
still ha a desperate effort within 
the United Nations to reestablish., 
and reinforce the United Nations 
in its original mandate.

So far, the United States and 
Ruasia are still some distanee 
from facing each other directly. In 
the field. In the Congrs>. But, if the 
struggle in the Congo keeps shap
ing Itaelf as a struggle between 
domination by the RaaS or domina
tion by the West, It will be a mag
net of Increasing power, threaten
ing to pull us both forward into 
positions where we will both be 
shouldering the United Nations to 
O R S  side.

I f  Soviet Russia has, so far, been 
the chief villain in the Congo, U’e 
are the ones who, in Laos, have 
taken the role of shoving aside In
ternational supervision in the ef
fort to make our own influence sii- 

^ preme and unchallenged. The sup
posed international supervision of 
Laos was set up by the Geneva 
Conference of 1B64. which estab- 
Jlshed and guaranteed a  neutral 
role for the country. We were not 
one of the principals In the Geneva 
Conferen'-e, which brought the war 
in Indo-Chlna to truce, our partici
pation being limited to that of an 
official observer,, who put his 
initials on the settlement negoti
ated aa a pledge that w# would 
honor it. Ever since, however, we 
have been reaching for Laos, pull
ing it out of neutrsUty tou-ard the 
Western ramp, playing a dlrsct 
role In its internal politics, supply- 
Im, arms to the government when 
the character of the government 
happened to please us, but shifting 

V ^ o u r  supply of arms to rightist mili- 
tary factions if the 'government 
happened to shift into a neutralist 
position.

A t the moment, we srit clearly 
giving our military and dlplo- 
matic backing to one particular 
faction. An l̂ whether or not the 
reporU we issue to jusUfy our 
own policy—the reporU that Com- 
tmmist arms are being supplied to 
the ether faction—are true now, 
theta ie UtUe doubt that. If our 
gem naked power play continues,

. tha CommunisU will, sooner or let- 
ar, corns in ju st as opaniy,

Horn the faint and daspamta ta-
ioiuaa of other nattona trylog to 

BsM  and'W aat fMm opening. 
«  . bat^ tlM d  ia to auggiat that 

tha

“Segregation of races in the 
schools of the South was first an 
absolute neceeeity and then a tra
dition. I t  is etill our preference. . .

“But we realise that there is a 
price for a durable, workable 
democracy which citizens must 
pay ill return for their freedom. 
We believe that we are called upon 
to abide by the action of our le
gally constituted courts. I f  parts 
of our Constitution are found to 
be objectionable, then they may be 
amended In accordance with the 
law.

“We believe that there should 
be an immediate end to thrOata, 
defamation and resistance to those 
who administer our laws. We ap
peal to the citizens of New Orleans 
to demand an end to street demon
strations. We ask that support be 
given to the city officials, the po
lice, and the duly-elected School 
Board of the Parish of Orleans.

**Ws urge that education of our 
youth not be Interrupted and that 
dignity be restored to our com
munity. We are proud we are cltl' 
zens of the United States of 
America and we recognize alle 
glance to this union. We asH others 
to join us in these sentiments.”

The above measage, appearing'as 
a full page newspaper advertise
ment, snd signed by 100 of the 
leading citizens of the city of New 
Orleans last Tuesday,' was the wel
come'snd perhaps somswhst tardy 
first demonstration of any broad 
community will to rescue N*w Or 
leans from the screaming ignor
ance now familiar on fhe nation’s 
television screens.

No one expects to be sble to 
eradicate human feelings with the 
Issuance of a court decision or the 
tolling of a school bell.

What has to be, expected of 
Americans is thst, when confront 
ed with an Inevitable, necessary 
goal which still happens to go. 
against their outi instincts and 
feelings, they should make Some 
conscientious effort to accustom 
themselves gradually to the in
evitable. This was the kind of proc
ess the courts had approved and 
the School Board ha^ been trying 
to Implement in New Orleans.-The 
progress involved was little 
enough, but it was at least moving 
forward. The appeal of these 100 
New Orleans citizens was to let 
this petty hut significant piece of 
progrees live. I>et us hope the ap 
peal has sn effect.

Nepalese Kmg 
Pushes Purge 
Of Politicians

(Oontlmted from Page One)

One Thing In Common
We have been noticing the back 

lash ' of last Monday’s storm in 
soms other communities, and it is 
Impressed on us that there must 
have been, on that day, a. sudden 
collapse of anow-rightlng com-, 
pelency snd method on the part of 
juat about every public works de
partment In the path of the storm.

Each community lahelsd the re
sult a shocking failure on the part 
of its own snow-fighters.

I f  there had been a change of 
city adminlatration ainca ths last 
near bllszard, tha explanation waa 
easy. The new regime didn’t know 
how to handle a atorm. I f  there 
was no politics! handle available, 
the explanation waa that old and 
hitherto competent hands had 
somehow fallen asleep on the job.

Ail those communities had, how
ever, from Washington to Boston, 
one thing in common. They all had 
the aame kind of storm. Possibly 
that had something to do with 
their common experience.

Deaths Last ^ight
Philadelphia — Joseph 8. Hil

dreth, 82, retired chairman of the 
board of Chilton Co., publishers, 
died Wednesday. Hildreth, who 
joined Chilton in 1924, entered the 

.'publishing business on the old Chi
cago Post snd s i  one time was 
associated with Hearst’s magazine, 
M(,tor.

Los Angeles — Ernest Lloyd 
Branson;' 94, Pasadena, retired 
minister and foriper missionary of 
the Seventh Day, Adventist 
Church, died Thursday of a  heart 
attack. He served as president of 
the church'i Greater New York 
Conference' for 'eight years, rs- 
atgning in 1958.

Boston—Prank B. Fitzsimmons, 
48, Miotogrsphlc technician in the 
Boeton Bureau of the Aseoelatod 
Press, dis4 Wednesday. Pitzsim- 
mona, who had bean with ths AP
for t t  jrsars, had worksd pictuia 

hitomatioBAl ’" “V  major
I JUMtiA•«•***) CoBoaptlon

(In Washington, U.8. S tate  De
partment -officials said the king's 
Seizure of power appeared to be 
due to purely domeetic iseueer a 
spoHaaman laid therS was no Indi- 
caUon that the mountain king
dom’s  foreign policy was involved, 
including its rSlatlona with Red 
China or the Soviet Union.)

In New Delhi, Nepalese Ambas
sador S. J .  B. Daman told report
ers the king waa forced to act be
cause of popular discontent against, 
the. Koirala government. Daman 
said there had been popular resent
ment against taxes and land take
overs imposed by the Koirala gov
ernment.

Under the con.itltutlon which he 
himself promulgated in February 
1958, the king reserved the right 
to dismiss the government any 
time he felt it essential to main
tain the country's law, order and 
sovereignty.

But there had been little ad
vance notice that he felt these were 
in danger under Koirala whose 
congress party held more/than two 
thirds of the seats In the Nepalese 
parliament.

In the absence of specific charges 
the moilt likely appeared to be the 
uprising In September by a re
ligious leader who headed a sect- 
, a devout Hindu and the
worm M only ruling Hindu mon
arch.

The uprising took place s t  Gurk
ha, the ancient birthplace of Nepa
lese kings in West Nepal.

A holy man named Nsrharlnath 
raised a local force to protest 
against taxes Imposed by the Koi
rala government. Narharinath’a 
followers', armed only with sticks 
and atones, were easily put down 
when Koirala callid out the mlllta.

Nartharinath himself was ar
rested Oct. 29. He claimed at the 
time he acted with the king’s sup
port but this was denied by the 
government. After yesterday’s 
proclamation some observers tend
ed to reasses Narharinath’s claim.

Koirala was generally considered 
an energetic progressive premier 
who sought to modernize his-coun
try ’s medieval economy with as
sistance from the United Statea  
India, Communist China, Russia

anj^Kidy slsa wBo .would con- 
ute. Ha Imi

and —-M.——M —  - -'', - . . . —wM— —— 
tribute. Ha imposed bsw  taxes and 
nought reform of land owaoin^p 
In a country where, tradltienelly, 
this wae the prtvUege of an 
arlstdcratle few.

B ut ntohjr of his i d ^  were 
new. Taxee met popular snlstaBoe 
and land reforms ^aidstocratlc
resistance. SomO observers whis
pered too that the king—who until 
last year held abeolute power In his
own hands —  was disturbed both 
by the authority Koirala had ac
quired and by the manner in sriiich 
it  was exercised.

--------------------- _̂____ "•>

Q in ic Caseload 
10 in  November

The caseload a t  the Manchester 
Child Guidance Clinic a t the clone 
November was lO.fam illea accord
ing to a  monthly report submitted 
by £>r. Mather H. Neill of the 
clinic.

Eleven famiUee received aseist- 
ance aiM one family progressed 
enough cb be discharged, said Dr. 
Neill.
< During October, the caseload in

cluded eight familiea from Man
chester among the 13 treated.

CM)P PICK S COUNSEL '  
Hartford, Dec. 16 (jP)— Howard 

E. Hausman, New Britain, today 
was named counsel to Republican 
legislators. He served as counsel 
to the OOP minority in the 1959 
General Aasembly.

Hausman had also hsaded the 
party’s research committee since 
1998, He was succeeded yesterday 
by Stats Rep. Thdodpre V. Mars- 
ters of Litchfleld.

A thoajfht for Todap

ml

Christmas Day Is ths day we 
oolebratA as tha birthday of C hrist 
When you and I  hava a  'Mrthday 
annivereary wo recelvo the pres- 
aenta. When ieaus’ birthday is 
comniemorated, we give gifta to

beet. Con we bring anything to 
Him from a leeeer motive T’ateme-' 
ohe hoe said that a  man oil wrap- 
prto up in himaSlf makes a  small 
package. Christ can m oke'som e
thing worthwhile out of such a one 
eommitted to Him. 

n ie  hymn writer hoe put It

beautifully la  these words: .“Revb, 
Lord, X give myself away. *rts all 
th at I  con do.’’ . .

M aJ. B . W alter Lomie 
The aohrotlon Army

The S u es ''C an a l eoaneets th f  
Mediterranean and Red Beoe.

S T O i K H i l l l
. .  '  
M A N O O BStBR F W rX S frH fllt 

S96 MADf 8T,—a n  54171

each other. The wise meri who'
birthcem a to visit Jam s a t His 

brought g ifts  to Him. Han’t  there 
something today that we .oah pre
sent to Him ?

He has already told us w hat.Hs 
would like to ’have. He wants our 
hearts; not merely lip service. He 
wants us to accept Him aS bur pwn 
personal Saviour from  sin. Hb 
w siu  to hear us say that in our 
heart of hearts we believe that He 
is truly the Son o f God. He wants 
first place in our lives: We should 
bitish with shame tp offer. Hllh any
thing less than our very best,

’the most precious g ift that we 
can offer Him is ourselves. He 
wants our love, our dedication and 
service. Hg invites us to present' 
our bodies as living sacrifices to 
be Indwelt by His spirit and u e ^  
for His glory and the bleselng of 
others around lis.

We are most selective in our 
choice of gifta for those we love

/ O F  M A N C H E S T E R

CAMERAS
FILM—FLASH BULBS 

OISCXIUNT PRICES

iRTHUB DRUB

TWO
HANDY SIZf$ 

4 ‘ x r x H "  
f ' x S ' x H "

U P S O N  
T R A I N  B O A R D S
MASS OSHN COIOI wmT week 
er rub eff. - '
MAOfNt SOUND -  AbteAe «Aew

Noiot TVACK sacum Y-1
sold noHi (tort aetSy.
WONT SCIAICH Seen er psBsiisd 
•urfocav

c^Gn»>ftu
uMi tR 4  IVSSI.V c a l

Route 6 Slid 44A 
At The Notch, Bolton 

MI .1-2141 
Open Monday thru 

Saturday./A to 5

lEAT THE CROWD! SHOP MOW
iNyNr

CHMSTMIS CURDS
We have a complete 
c o lle c tio n  of the  
n e w e st H a llm a rk  
Christmas Cards and 
Gift Wraps. Come in 
to d ay end se lect  
yours.

NORTH END
P H A R M A C Y

ORDWINO BlGflER BY 
SERVING BETTER
FRCE DEUVERV 

4 Depot Square—M l f-4U R  

OHAROE-A-PLAN 
FSV Waetrie UgM BIRo Herat

Gift for the entire family
CABLE-NELSON PIANOS

E V I R Y W H E R E  I T 'S  J U S T  L O I S T E R  O N  
n t l D A Y  E V E N IN G

L
BU T H ERE r r s  '

BROILED
OBSTER A-LA-HOB-NOB

(OUK OWN SPEC IA L BHBIM P STU FFIN G ) 
SERVED  WITH ’TOSSED SALAD 
FRENCH FR IE D  ONION BINGS

ON TH E CONCOURSE AT TH E PABKADE 
FRENCH F U E D  POTATOES—ROLLS and BU TTER

For those very special people in your life . . .  mom, 
sis and son . . .  make this a Christmas to be long 
cheriehed and remettibered. Give them tbe enjoy
ment, the poise, the character music brings to ev
ery life. Give tliemi a Cable-Nelson Spinet from 
Watkins. I t ’s America’s favorite family piano . . .  
biiilt and styled to Watkins high standards of ex- 
(lellence. Takes only $62.26 to reserve yours fur 
Christmas delivery. Pay as little as $26.20 mbnt)i- 
ly, beginning next year. See them tonight.

575 $62.25 DOWN 
$25.20 MONTHLY

a A S T i b  S t O C R I N G S  

T R U S S E S  - ^  m T S

ARTHUR ORflfi

C A M E R A  a i d  
W IN K  U G H T K I T

NORMRN’R
445 HARTFOllp RO.

w r n m m m m im m m m m m

2nd ANNiVERSARlY t

REBUILT 
IRM ELECTRIC 
TYPEWRITERS

And XJp

Standard Manual 
Typewriters 

i\ $25 and up
A LL M A d H N BS _  

GUARANTEED SO DAYS

BERUBE'S
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE ^
479 E . MIDDLE TPKE. 

A T TH E G R E E N ,
.  M I 9-34TT '

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 5:30 - THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9

935 'main street - PHONE Ml 3-5T7I VL,

Shopping for 
an important gift?

Watkins Gha irs
are a perfect 

xhoice!
K - 34.95

Limited stocks on 
some models so choose 

tonight. Open till 9.

J  - 17.95

A -

B -

B* 49.50

Spearback bench in black, decorated in 
gold, copied from the pri^insl owned by 
our C. Elmore Watkins, $54.60.’ 

Reproduction of a deluxe Boston Rocker 
in black; handsomely decorated, $40.4q. 
Wood seat Riverton Hitchcock ih blacW 
or cherry, stenciled by hand, $29.96. 
Ladderback side chair in nutmeg maple 
with hand woven fiber-rush seat, $24.50.

C - 29.95 ‘

E - Nutmeg maple comb-back rocker, $26.60. 
F  • Dec. black thumb-back chair, $18.96.
H - Maple comb-back Windsor chair, $44.50 
G • Dec. black Boston rocker, $39.96.
I - 47-inch maple deacon’s bench, $39.95.
J  - Black decorated child’s rocker, $17.96.

K - Black decorated Boston rocker, $34.96.

P  -  2 4 . 5 0 E  - 2 6 . 5 0

Still
stumped?
Th«n givq • 

WafkinsiGift 
CarfifiMtBi

H  -  44.50

F .  1 1 .9 5 G .  39.95
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TwU 
Tha
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lOtSO Byatotaaas To History
Tha ■ ....... ■ '  ■

7:00 1
4Ur Mona 

Wasthar

T:U

__ Law sad Mr. Jonas
Kaahunt 

U;OOBlgNsws

World’a B ait H«naa 
U :U  Jack Pssr

Stsrlinit Moris . 
Pramiere 
Award Tbastar 

U:fQ Jack Pssr Show 
1:00 N«#s-Sl|ii.on 
1:00 Slgn-Ott

I ,1

ALL GIFTS WILL BK  ENGBAVED IN T lliE  
FOB CHRISTMAS DEUVlERY

■ B E  8 A V in a y a r »  TV  W E U  FO B OOMFLETR U B n M 0

f l D T I I  ^ V e r y  d %  S A T .  T O  5 : 3 0  P . M .
l l r l l R  n i g h t  T O  ^ f  U N T I L  C H R I S T M A S
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(This R attu  taelodw «i>)y
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I Ntars
L S  Today

WittMa
w vm o -u m  -

awra_hfo a i8a diaA$.'.|jB.jit l I ’M lM la

rn-go
 ̂18:06 ________

I  1:06 Staa Off

Wall Straat

lOIifiit oa Sports 
paorjShines

II
ffH A «-nS

?:00 Mward P. Morgaa 
7:16, l ^ J ^ i r

Puotio iUfiUni 
News, SlnMf.

wine—UM
6:00 Nsars
';|U WwtBsr sad Sports86:80 Suppsrtos Saraasdo 
6:46 Tbraa Star ICxtrs 
7:06 New I^gland Sid Xi
i .K  News 
7:46 Radio Moteow

Report

i^ioiso %M^Look At Tho Nawr 
•'10:46 Tha Three Sana
'11:00 1

ht Saraasdo
w ro F ^ iiw

. f:00 Today In Hartford

AV M U B LE
F p r  w m M I i i b s , p a r f i « t  

O l d  o Hm t  f a M N o m .

ltXU A N .A M RRIC A il!
H A I L

155 EldrMga StrMt 
CMI a fter 7 p Jn . Ml 9-8SS3

T V  O R  R A D IO
P  L A Y  I N  G
p o c p L Y

’'A iNO KRllP%iRft• .;'>a -̂4 ' f

R F P L A C E E N I TUBE S  
f 0 R L V E R T S E T '

A R T H U R 'S
N 3 Mata SL , Blaneheater 

OonMT of 0 t  Jam ea S t.

9:00 Ray
litou Nows 
11:10 R ^  JM asrs
t3,;00

A n  e x c itin g  hevV io o k
in  p o r ta b le  
ra d ip s  fr o m

7:88 Lombsrilolsnd
8:06 Tbe World Today 
8:80 nioareaaa snd Ntws

11:00 Moaiq Bsyond the Stars and Mows 
U:06 World Nows Rouadnp 
13:16 Sicnoff

Q—O f wtiat m a t e ^  are t 
eana made ?

A—The *tin  can’’ U a  steel con
tainer coated with a  thin layer 
of tin.

onceQ— Ĥo»t wae en inch 
tezmined in England?

A—An Inch was three, dry, 
round barleycoma laid end to end, 
according to the pronouncement of 
King Edward I I  (1307-27).

Q—^For the coronation of what 
king did S ir Edward E lgar com
pose “Pomp and Circumstance.’’ 

A—Edward V n . The EngUah 
writer, Laurence Hoiuman, wrote
words for it, and it  became one 

—  t^oveof'England’s bestlloved eong% un
der the title  “Land o f Hope and 
Glory.’’

M AM O N D  RINGS
Y fR  TM R IfV p i t IK

ELECTRIC
• • • • • • •

:  COMBS 
* COMPLETK 

WlTHi

• Carrylni
(Tm s

• EsrpIwM

• Battwy

* • JsMtby 
Bsx . 
Paekagt

4 • • • • • G • • ••

! •  f  Tramltton !
nwCrystil . 

*. Oiods - ♦

* •  Wsiihs Only *
: lOMOzi. :

Thit Chridma$ ijbm hmr ikm idh Hut tofS ehtHdi 
abovm d l olhm  — ih t UotMrt Rln|.(S) Ttda band$

r
cf gM  — for faOior and methar . . .  Tha etons* of 
tha month for tadk ehOd in the family . . .
Han Ii a lasting gift Aat Mother will tosaiun always 
aad wear uriOi pdde, for Ow Modier̂ s RIdl radiant 
widi4hs memorisi that only a mother can uve, tells 
foe 8tey of her life. And to beautifaQy . . . 'Two 
band* <x Ifo cold, rmetenting fofoer and mofoer 
are Joined togetter by foe itam «  foe sMafo for each 

in foe j

A R R A N G E D

Uothd/t rkM ara euitom mada in your ehoka of 
lehita or ueuow gold, and to iadgnad that itontt 
may ba aadtd at a futwra data. ••fmtmut

B U D G E T  T O M S
ONE CHILD ........................ $25.00
TWO CHILDREN ................$30.00
THREE CHILDREN $35.00
FOUR C H ILD REN ..............$40.00

■ f i
MODEL nSOl

. . . . .  . . . . . . . A .  . .
ACTUAL SIZE

Q—^What type of flowers are re
ferred to as Immortelles?

A—Flowers which retain their 
natural form and color ideflnitely 
after they have been dried.

VEST POCKET 
PORTABLE RADIO

Q—Are there ,S4th  notes In 
mualcT .
. A ^ T e s . They are called heml- 

dSffueiiiaquaVers. JBuch a  note la 
^ r itte n  imth.A^teiri'aad four pen-

Q— În ancient Egypt, what were 
the m astabas?

A —Tombs shaped like a  bench.

Q—On what day do Moelema 
obaerve their Sabbat^,?

A —Friday. They alao cele-
M «te tha creation of Adam on a  
Friday,

R A Y  O N L Y

75”
W C E K L Y

The K 5 0 T  ii hendiemely 
gift pockoged In a  leothereft* 

ieweliy box. Included in package (with the radio) Is
cofryiny cobo# oorpnvfiv o m  Doirofya

ALL-NRW DUAL WAVE 7-TRA N 8I8TO R 
Parfaei tpaea^igi oompanlon»Tuntt you In-to tha wodd. 

a ItasSirt AM I m6 »lw thart-Wivi'
■tsA •> far SasMalle racaetiaa 
raraift, Ariattas m t Na* Sraa6«
aaata

l
Q-r-Why was tho vessel “Con 

stan t Wairwick" o f hiatorlc Inter' 
eet7

A—It  was the flr it w ar frigate
b u ilt In 1652, the frigate beiMune 
a  part of the British  Navy.

LOOK!
A NEW KIND OFXLOCK

a RaiiN Bl«lie 
leak a( laaiaralihip. ■. ailpt Is so# 
sat af hasaaasw laalhaf aawy aata. 

a •alK'ts all-waM MrtaaM 9<̂ ia ts-. 
alaUaM leaS ts4 tiatr.

a Oyaamie 0|ataat4.ocal'awRck atapa 
ap pparar as6 aasaitlvHy Ip awar* 
saaN PIHIcalt rattpilon eaaPlllant.

• Dalina la awry 4tUll. fKkaiaS 
camptala wiih laatlMr eaRylni eata, 
aha«l4tr atrap, aarpAosa and cate, 
awlllary. “whip’’ pad |os|-llna as. 
tannai.

Use Yiimr Credit 
As U ttle  As 51.00 A W eek

n ig w *******'**^ *^ *^ *”***“* ^ “ *’* * ^ '  vachd MKhI taOht 1

> "e^icit^siXe

ti ^

. '*’**■, .•■5

►iH
’i- \ ■' y  •’ ,

'^6K s i z e s '

' J ^ D

'  d A i ^ i E i p  p i  _

s t o c k  A -f

A L L  T I M E S  ^

Available at

• Stores

VlGN-mE Elaciric Alarm nkh Kzhted 
dill is gSMiul miniatura 4aii|n. la pink r 
td y iiS in m  packata lor dltlMiil/

(Viin-ottoidocli) $ 9 . 9 8 plus u..

MASONIC 
TROWEL 
TIE CLIP

iTss

HARD SOLE-rFIRM COUNTER

5 ISH 4 5  |0H 5  \* m  7 |TR e
- i  < » X .X X X X *  1 *  1 * x̂ X'

X 1 *■ X' X 'X X X 1 X n * 'X ■ĝ
b  . ' X X. X X 'X X J U  X jiX  1 x^ X
B  ..... X X X 1 X- X M  *  1 X X X'

I 'x  i x  I X I  x i  xT » ~ n n  « 1r r * r * ( i I *
o W p  P U  T h e m C a y f u U f

H(}MB OF gnUDB IUT8 FOR OHODIUBN
MANCHESTER ‘ CENTER

SHOPPING 17 SO. m ain  ST.
PARRADF.' WEST HARTFORp

. 1^  Kovnqr aftR tw  a r^ o i m

I hanpraS tymhal ef 
Maiennr te IwM Ma tie neeUy ha 
pipes. Clieiee ef geU piste er rtie> 
Slum Snlah (pihrar eeler) sUnlature 
trowel arith tiny Meaenta amblam. 
•aeutifuHy Saalgnae, liandaemaly 
haead In a fine prpaantatlen eaea. 
He wHI'leve W

TH E D IA L LIGHTS UP
9 I N E 9 A L  A u E C T R I C

This is the clock feature you’ve been 
Mking fort An alarm clock that will bei * 
eatpto read; day and night. Special buib 
lasts many years-costs less than i  
penny ayear for current. Vign*ette it afso 
available with plain dia] in pink Or antique 
nyhltê fPr $2 less.

Thiyra a groat eiw ids5—"look 
aHki" t d ^  fbr guyi ami gait 
who thM Rikt. M lo/t a
MMHixi MmL with glwiinbii, 
poiMr-peekid linki. loit Qfrro 
tho pijrftct Match-Mate, but 
roMlyfeminine end deinhr.When 
heth of you wear 'ani, tlwy eay . 
better thaniiofdt thR you pNO 
areigroupl

D R i S S I R  S I T S  
$ 6 . 9 5  u p

3  SPEED RAZOR
P a y  O M y  7 S r  W o t ^  A

14 payJFrppHpmp Trial ^
B§gin$ ChrlHma$ Morning t

IsiHiM Aa  llltA IA AJe

917 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
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anes
ew York City

(OMtIaiMd from Fagc Om )

obviously something went 
WTpag.”  an IdlewUd field coiWmunl- 
cations. spokesman said. "But we 
fion't know what—at this moment.” 

The disaster recalled a collision 
aver the Grand Canyon on June 30. 
JfiSfi. also b e t w e e n  TWA and 
Viilted Airliners, with 128 per- 
aons killed.

Today's disaster set "off a holo- 
aaust In B r o o k l y n . ,  Streetslde 
mdrgihia were set up ias bodies, 
c h a n ^  and broken, were carried 
«ut of an entire block of horror.

Thick, dense smoke and flames 
fingered among the buildings, and 
rode omlnpusly like a black cloud 
above the roofs.

In the midst of the Inferno could 
be seen the blackened metal of a 
plane hi*elage, «bout 30 feet high, 
atretrhlrrg the entire width of a 
ativet.

'T  heard screaming In there In 
the smoke and flames," said Nick 
Ugelts, a 85-year-old flower shop 
aperator. "It ’s a horrible thing."

Mayor Robert Wagner issued an 
appeal to New Yorkers to stay 
clear of the disaster areas. Coast 
Guard, police, fire departments 
and Air Force, both In the city 
and from surrounding areas, Join
ed forces In the emergency.

The one survivor listed among 
the 125 aboard the planes was 
Mentlfled as Stephen Blatz, 11, 
Chicago. He was taken to Brook- 
tfn  Methodist hospital.

"A whole block Is afire," police 
aaid of the scene in Brooklyn, an 
area o f thickly placed apartment 
houaee near P^tbush and BUghth 
Avenues. "It's chaotic."

Police, fire departments and 
beapttals rushed all equipment 
arailable to the crash areas.

A 7-alarm fire was sounded In 
Brooklya. Mitchell Field Air Force 
Base oil Long Island was asked 
for help.

firas broke out fai the wreck
age o f both fallen planes, and In 
Btooklyn. fiames spread to the 
aurroundlng buildings. Debris was 
flung over the areas like an ar
tillery barrage. 15Ula of some 
buUdlngs were shattered.

The TWA Lockheed Constella
tion struck in the water off Mil
ler Field, Staten Island. The Coast 
Guard said the six survivors were 
picked up by helicopter, two of 
them critically hurt.

In Brooklyn, Mrs. Agnes Mac 
Donald told of hearing the crash 
from a short distance away. It 
"sounded like an explosion," she 
amid. "Then I saw the smoke and 
ran toward the scene.

•There was a plane, completely 
wrecked, in the street. 'The flames 
were so intense I couldn't get any 
closer than a block."

William Noble, a nearby resi
dent, said he was in his apartment 
when "the well came In. My wife 
was thrown toward me. 'fhen 
heard'a roar. We ran out.",

T en . buildings were reported 
afire.

For the DC8, It was the first 
erash In America of a pure Jet dar
nring passengers, although a 
Boeing 707 Jet with only a 5-man 
crew aboard crashed on Long Is
land last year.

The celling at the time was MO 
feet.

At Just what point the planes 
collided was uncertain. Brooklyn 
and fltaten Island are separated by 
the New York harbor, and at the 
Outer Narrows, are a half-mile 
hpcrt. __________

Cloth Printing Is Old
Jarusalam—Barly Middle Bast- 

•m teatlle printers worked with 
brush, stencils, and wax to pro- 
due# attractivs deaigns. Later 
biMk Minting was adapted to tex
tiles, then copper plates and en
graving cylinders were used.

Now silk screens, sn adaptation 
o f the aficient stencils, sre a part 
of many textile factories.

S ta te N e w s

Partial Listing 
Of Passengers

New York, Dec. Ifi (An — Trans 
World Airlines Issued this partial 
list of persons aboard the TWA 
plane that crashed in New York:

Passengers who boarded at Day- 
ton, Ohio: .

A. B. Peterson.
P. Wright
C. Helton.
A. Swenson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W.-Mullins. 
Walden.
The five crew members:
Capt. D. Woolam.
1st Officer D. Bowen.
Flight Engineer L. Rosenthal. 
Hostesses P. Post and M. Gemat. 
Passengers who boarded at Co

lumbus, Ohio.
R. Bitters, who gave an Athens, 

Ohio phone number.
Mrs. L. Brlcker, who gave a Bos

ton. Mass, phone number.
Miss N. Briggs, a Hartford, 

Conn., phone number.
J. Buckheit, Nellhouse Hotel, 

Columbus, Ohio.
A. W. Chandler, Columbus phone 

number. \ ’7.
C. Clothier, no number listed.
S. Dahlberg, no number listed.
R. Ellis, no number listed.
D. Evans,! apparently headed for 

Boston, with a Chllllcothe, Ohio, 
phone number. ,

C. G, Ewart, Columbus phone 
number.

J. Fisher, no number listed.
V. Flood, Somerset, O., phone,
A. G r 1 n g o 1 d, Columbus, O., 

phone.
P. Griebel. Columbus, O., phons. 
Mrs. B. Griebel, same tlelephone. 
J. Horsey, no number given.
Mrs. E. Israel, no number given, 
A. Krunn, no number.
R. Connell, No number.
R. McEacrIn, no number.
R. Malnuson, apparently^bound 

for Hartford, Conn., with a Chll- 
licothe, O., phone.

G. C. Myers, Columbus, O., phone.
Mrs. G. C. Myers, same.
T. Rapkin, no number.
Simpson, no Initial or number.
E. H. Voelker, Columbus, O., 

phone.
R. Walsh, no number given.
Dr. R. Wathman, Columbus, O., 

phone.
Burten, no other Information.

Chicago, Dec. 16 W —United 
Alrlinea identified members of its 

‘Ill-fated plane’s crew, all based In 
Los Angeles, as:

Capt. R. H. Sawyer.
First Officer R. W. Flebing. 
Flight Engineer R. E. Prewitt. 
And the following stewardesses: 

Ann Marie Both\in, Mary F. Ma
honey, Patricia Ann Keller, and 
Augustine Louise Ferrer.

Former Local 
Resident Was 
On TW A Plane

(Oontimied from Pago Ona)

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

RcgArdlcM o f  where 
r o a r  fierriee Man or 
woBMn ia ■U tkm ed, 
the Manchester Eve- 
sing Herald can be  fo r - 
warilcd to  be at “ Mall 
€ a i r  rega larlr  with all 
the hoM etow n news 
people aw n r from  
hom e iarc s o  anirious 
to  get.

SuhaariptionM 
PayabU in Adwanee

TelcphoBC Ml S-2711 
CuTalfitioB Dept, 

Tadart

J|attft|vatpr

IfriraUi
.1

were no known survivors from the 
TWA flight, according to The A*" 
soclated Press.

Swenson, who had been on ’ a 
work assignment at Wrlght-Pat- 
terson Air Force Base, boarded the 
plane this morning at Dayton, 
Ohio.

The project engineer's ^home Is 
at 24 Brookfield. Dr., Glastonbury. 
He formerly lived In the Oxford 
Apartments on W. Middle Tpke. 
here.

Swenson was bom Sept. 8, 1918, 
In Plainfield, N. J.-He was gradu
ated wllli a. B.M.E, degree from 
Cooper Union Institute of Tech
nology, New York City, In 1941. 
Immediately after gradOa.tlbn In 
June 1941, Swenson Joined Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Bast Hart
ford, ae s student engineer.

Swenson became a test engineer 
and project engineer and recently 
worked on the JT4 engine at Pratt 
and Whitney. ,

Mrs. Swenson was reported un
der sedation and under a doctor's 
care at her home after learning 
about her husbi^nd’a death, 'The 
couple has three children, Douglas, 
16, Joyce, 12, and Betsy, 8.

(Oeelleeeg l i e m * e fe  Om )
and two other priests tb sta ff the 
retreat house will be Bamsd soba.

•rhe Jesuits once had a retraat 
houae, also known a » Manresa, at 
Keyser laland, Norwalk. 'They aold 
the property to Connecticut lig h t 
and Power Oo., which now has, a 
big ateam generatingi plant .there.

Finding on DeSdlvo
Bridgeport, Dec. 18 tJPi — The' 

suicide of accused police slayer 
Joseph DeSalvo In the North AvO- 
nue Jail Wednesday definitely was 
caused by an overdose o f barbltu- 
atet. It was reported today by Dr. 
Abraham Stohlmgn, director of the 
dtate Toxicological Laboratory, 
Hartford.

News of the finding was made 
by Coroner Isadore L, Kotler after 
a telephone conversation with Dr. 
Stohlman.

A full report on the teet reeults 
will be forwarded to the comer’a 
office next week, he aaid.

Jail officials have advanced the 
possibility that DeSalvo may se
cretly have msmaged to hoard some 
58 Boillum amathyl capsules pre- 
scribed him as sleep aid. -

•The 31-year-old former Norwalk 
Hospital laboratory ’ technician 
was found dead by a Jail guard 
Wednesday at 6:56 a.m, •

Diapute on Tax Hike
Hartford, Dec. 18 (ff>—Tw o-la

bor union members of the-state's 
25-member economic planning and 
development committee today dis
agreed with their colleaguee over 
the wisdom o f the broadening the 
sales tax to include many present
ly non-taxed Items.

‘While the majority o f the com
mittee, headed by ElUs C. Maxey, 
New Haven, took the view that 
the Increases within the present 
tax structure would be feasible 
and adequate for the next five to 
seven years. Labor leaders Mitch
ell Sviridoff and Joseph M. 
Rourke'filed a dissenting report.

The labor members wanted that 
raising neoessary revenues within 
the existlngf tax structure "m l^ t  
well Nbult In an equitable dls- 
tributton o f the tax burden, and 
although Yeaslble, would be clear
ly undMirable." .< -

Fight for County Funds
Norwich, Dfec. 16 VP)—A. dispute 

involving disposition of $64,879 In 
New London County funds ap
pears headed for uie State' Su
preme Court of Errors. 'r

The two sides agreed In super 
lor court yesterday to preliminary 
steps that would put the case be
fore the high court. The money 
waa left over when county gov
ernment expired in October.

Communities In the county are 
seeking return o f the money to 
the towns in proportion to their 
original county tax payments. The 
state attorney general Is opposing 
the return.

Attorneys for the two sides, at 
a hearing before Superior Court 
Jlidge Elmer S- Bysn, agreed to 
draw up a etlpulation of fact In 
the controversy.

After the stipulation Is ap
proved by Ryan, he will be asked 
to reserve the matter for a Su
preme court niling.

The state took over all county 
assets when county government 
ended. The funds in New London 
County have been frozen by the 
superior court until the legal has
sle Is settled.

Last JuljL county legislators 
earmarked Y45,000 of the surplus 
for construction of a new counlf' 
agricultural extension service 
building.

Hartford, Dec. 16 VP)—A  spokes
man In Hartford for TWA said 
early this afternoon that passen
ger lists received on Flight 226 
showed four "possIblesV from this 
area aboard the plane Involved. 
Confirmation on names of persons, 
and whether dead or alive, would 
have to wait until later, however.

An offlclSI of United Air Lines 
here eald no Information on 
whether there were any Connecti
cut t)aseengera aboard the other 
plane, involved, the DC-8, would 
not be known until later today.

OFFER NEW CONU4>~PLAN 
t'nited Nations, N. V., Ilec. 

18 (Ŝ ) — India and Vugoelavin 
moved today to break the Uoago 
deadlock here with a plan that 
would place Congolese troops 
under L'.N. command and free 
Patrice Lumifmha. The scheme 
waa given Uttie chantv of win
ning support from East or West. 
The resolution waa alnled to go 
before the aasembly when It 
meels to give a fuU airing to 
the explosive Congo queatton.

Rohe for* Ch ief Judge
Chief Judge Jay E. Hubinow o f Manchester receives his robe as a 
judge of the new State Circuit Court from Chief Justice Raymond 
E. Baldwin of the State Supreme Court. In the background ia 
Gov. Abraham Rlblcoff. THe 44: new court Jurists accepted their 
robes of office In a robing ceremony at Bushnell Memorial In Hart
ford last nightf (Herald photo by Pinto.)___________________ _

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

% tlff northerly winds which 
chilled areas from the Rockies Into 
the Midwest fan cold air into the 
Northeast today. . . . Government 

aes oontroveralal order limiting 
the number of mllitary..dependents 
overseas. . . . Washington reports 
total personal income of Ameri
cans kept at record rate in No
vember but there were several 
signs reflecting a busineas slow
down.

Four-term State Rep. Gustaf 
A. Carlson, Klllingworth Republi
can, is slated to head the key 
House Commlttoe on Education In 
the next session of the General As
sembly. . . . Chairman Harold 
Cooley of the HoUse Agriculture 
Committee calls appointment of 
Orville Freeman as Secretary . o f 
Ag^riculture "purely pollttoal,'' 
since, he said. Freeman "knows 
very little about the problems of 
agriculture.”

Ohio newspaper says former Re
publican President Herbert .Hoover 
has aco^tod an-lnvltatlon by Dem
ocratic President-elect' John F. 
Kennedy to his Inauguration and 
will participate in the inaugrura- 
tlon parade. . . . The Air Force, 
continuing 2-state aerial search for 
Uie tail-gunner 'of a Jet bomber 
that crashed a week ago, discon
tinues temporarily the ground 
hunt for the J27-year-old airman.

MHS Game Postponed 
Until Saturday Night

To'nlght’s basketball game 
between Manchester and Wllli- 
mantic haa been postponed im- 
til tomorrow night.

The anilouncement was made 
this afternoon by MHS Princi
pal A. Ray^mond Rogers.

Rogers said the game will be 
played tomorrow night, with 
the Jayvee squads playing at 
6:45 and the'varsity game list
ed for 8:15.

‘S en offi' Postponed
The Mhsdiiled production to

night o f "Scrooge’s  Christmas," 
St nilng Junior High School, 
has been poetpened- until TUee- 
dsv night.

Tbe plsiy, first preaantod on 
ths stags o f ths new school, 
eras presented yeeterday and 

morning for puplle, end lastt i ^
Ight for perentf.

Obituary
Mies Florence Walker , 

Misa Florence May Walker, 09, o f 
S53 Mein St., died yesterday morn
ing at Creetfleld Convaleacent Hoe- 
pltal.

She Wes bom  in Mancheater, 
O ct 2,1891, a daughter o f the late 
William and Ellen Dovird Walker, 
and ahe lived here ell her life. She 
was educated In M a n c h e s t e r  
Sohoola

She retired about 17 yeara ago 
from Pratt and Whitney A ircraft 
Seat Hartford.

Surviving , are two eistera, l6rs. 
Bdytoe E. Rowsell and Mra. Clar
ence H. Anderson, both of Man
chester; ,and a nephew, Nonnan 
Roweell o f  NeahvlIIe, Tenn.

Funeral serviftee will bo held 
Monday a t 1 pjn . at the Holmea 
Funend Home, 400 Mein St. The 
Rev. Oarehoe B; Winslow, piutor 
o f the Church of the Nasarene, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m.
. OontribuUmia may he made to 
the Nasarene Church Memorial 
Fund in lieu o f  flowers.

■m est Vlchl
The funeral o f Ernest Vkfiil, 147 

W . Middls Tpke., was held this 
morning at the W. P. QuiSh Fu
neral Home, 235 Msdn St., followed 
by a solemn high Mess o f requiem 
at St. Bridget’s  Church.

The Rev. John Delaney-was cel 
ebraht asristed by  the Rev. Den
nis HusMy as deacon, and the Rev; 
Stanley Hasrtlllo ae subdeacon. 
Mrs. Raymond Murphy' was or
ganist.

Burial was In SL James’ Ceme
tery with committal road by Fa
ther Hastillo. Bearers were Frank 
J. Vkshl, John Vlchl, Gerald Ifichl, 
Paul Hubblard Jr., Nicholas Oar- 
relll, and Bruno Dubaldo.

Members o f the Rosary Society 
o f St: Briilgets’ CSmrch recited the 
Rosary at the funeral home last 
night.

About Town
Sunset Rtbekah Lodge will meet 

Monday at 8 p.m. in Odd Fellows 
Hall for election of officers. Money 
from the pandy sale will be turned 
in at the meeting. ^A Christmas 
party with ei^change" of-grab bag 
gifts will follow. Mrs. Clyde Beck
with will be in charge of refresh
ments.

JEWS HONOR IKE 
Washington, Dec. 18 {JP) —  The 

Synagogue CouncU of America 
presented its first "Judaism and 
World Peace" award today to 
President Elsenhower at a White 
House ceremony. The council is 
the coordinating agency for the 
major branches of the Jdwitit 
religion In the United States. Its 
president. Rabbi Max D. David
son of Perth Amboy, N. J., led a 
delegation presenting the award 
to Eisenhower.

Fimcralfi

B ro th e r Bob^
In

(OMllBMi Pago On->

Mrs. Irene N. Rlsley 
Funeral services for Mrs. Irene 

N. Rlsley, Tunnel Rd., Vernon 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
the . First Congregational Church 
of Vernon. The Rev. Phillip « ,  
Ward, pastor, oflBciated. Whitney 
Ferguson' Jr., was organist.

Burial was In the family plot of 
East Windsor Hill Cemetery, South 
Windsor. Bearers were Norman 
Couch, George Ecker, G. Nelson 
Skinner, Charles A. Warren, Rob
ert. B. Priddy, and John Cadman, 

A. large delegation of Town of 
Vernon officials attended the fu
neral. Mrs. Risley’s son, George 
Rlsley, Is first selectman for the 
Town o f Vernon. <

bower administration states l9 M  
when he was appointed ambassa
dor to' France.

A  further announcement wea 
that Harry J. Analinger, ̂  U.S. 
n a r c o t i c s  commtosloner, haa 
agrced to stay on tinder the new 
D«noeratio adminlatratlon.

In announcing Dillon’s appoint
ment, Kennedy said that in filling 
places he regarded as important 
to the national security he had 
attoinpted to obtain the best peo
ple available; regardleM o f party.

Kennedy renimrfced that histor
ically the secretary o f the treasury 
always haa been j i '  moat Impor
tant post

Dillon reportedly had been un
der pressure from some Repub
licans not to take a place in the 
incoming Democratic administra
tion.

Aaked about that, Dillon told 
newamen he had discussed . the 
cabinet appointment with Presi
dent BUenhower and Vice 2*resi- 
dent Richard M. Nixon, and 
"neither o f them had any objec
tion" to hie Joininf the Democratic 
adminiatration.

He said he mei with Elsenhow
er this morning.

Asked how he'would feel being 
a Republican in a Democratic cab
inet, Dillon said, "I  won’t be the 
only one.” '

As had Dillon, Robert • Kennedy 
stood alongside the President-elect 
when hlf appointment waa an
nounced.

President-elect Kennedy said he 
has every confidence his brother 
will serve at attorney general with 
ability, courage, independence of 
Judgment, and Integrity.

In response to a question about 
the attorney gendral’a  reapqnalbill- 
Um  for protecting civil rights, Ken
nedy said he Is confident that his 
brother will carry oqt his respon- 
stlwties in every area—civil 
rights, antitrust and the other vari
ous fields that come under the Jus 
tlce Dmartment.

The President-elect described his 
brother as a man who haa proved 
his ability many times, parUcular- 
ly as chief counsel of th# labor 
rackets committee.

"Hla work on the rackets com 
mittee showed, his Integrity and 
organization ability,’’ the senator 
said. ' '

Robert Kennedy said he realized 
the range of problema and diffi
culties he will confront.

However, he said he felt that hill 
past service in the Justice Depart
ment, as well as his experience as 
counsel for Senate Investigators, 
would aid him in meeting his re
sponsibilities.

He served as an attorney in the 
criminal division of the Justice De
partment In 1951-52 investigating 
a number o f internal security cases,

nntod n special assistant to tha 
attorney general.  ̂ .

The President-elect agld ha ia 
deUghtod that White has agned 
to serve as deputy attorn^ ffen- 
aral,‘  and Robert Kennedy s^d  that 
he too is delighted.

In response to a question, the 
President-elect- , iu|id be (Ud hot 
expect to fill the only remaining 
cabinet post, that of postmaster 
general, until tomorrow.

He added that J. Edward Day, 
the Loa Angeles Insurancs execu
tive, reportedly In, line for the 
post, probably would fly with him 
to Florida later .today.»

th e  'Presldeijt-elect filled two 
cabinet posts yesterday, naming 
Minnesota Gov. Orville Freeman 
as secretary of. agriculture and 
Arthur J. Goldberg, AFL-(7IO 
special counsel,; as-, secretary pt 
labor.

Qnotallona Paiifished by 
Cobom 4k MMdlcbroOk. Ino. 

BaBb Stocks
Bid Aaked 

Conn. Bank and Trust .
Co..............................4’5 48

Hartford National 
Bank' aBank^ and Trust o. 41 44

Fire liisi^anos 43nm)NUileb
Aetna F ir e ................  86 89
Hartford Fire ..........  64 67
National Fire ...........119 .129
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . .  83 86

Life and iDdemnlty InA Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  89 94
Aetna L i f e .  88Vi . 91H
Cohn. G eneral.......... 893 408
Hftd. Steam Boiler . .  89 94
Travelers ..................  89 92

Publlo rtifities ;
Conn. U ght A Power 25 \ 27
Hftd. Elec. Light . . . .  82 . V 85
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  4 9 / ’;Bld 
So. New England

Telephone .............. 45 H 48-^
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  55(4 
Associated Spring . . .  12%
Bristol B ra ss ............  8 ^
Dunham B u s h ..........  8)4
Em-Nart . . . . ' .......63
Fafnlr B ea rin g ...46
Landers Frarj’ Clark 10 H

kN; B. M achine.... 1?
North and Judd . . . .  13H
Stanley Works ... 18 Vi
Terry S team .........S3
Veeder Root .............. 42

'The above quotations are not to 
M construed aa actual markets

14
9Vi
M4

Bid:
Bid
12Vi
18
15Vi
15Vi
36
45

U.S. IMPORTS TIRES ". 
Caracas—  Venezuela for toe 

first time has exported automobile 
tires to the Unlte<t States—all tor

Want,to Speak Zulu?
Cape Town—The world’s first 

Zulu-lanuguage course on roporAa 
has been released by a nonprofit 
South African concern. Plans, are 
under way for similar courses In 
two other South African tongues: 
Xhosa and Sotho.

Road Rnilding Pushed
Hartford. Dec. 16 (A^-vK vet

eran Litchfield County lawi-naker 
said today the 1961 legislature 
ahould do something to speed up 
construction and Improvement of 
north-soiilh highways.

Slate Rep. Laurence H. Rob
erta, Barkhamated Republican, 
complained that such routes "have 
been largely forgotten" as the 
state has been placing much of Its 
emphasis on the big east-west, In
terstate highways.

The legislator, who will be start. 
Ing hla eighth term on Capitol Hill, 
aaid more emphasis should be 
placed on north-south Routes 7 
and 8 In the western part of the 
State. Route 8 runs from the Mas
sachusetts line through the Nauga
tuck Valley to Bridgeport, while 
Route 7 runs from Canaan to New 
Milford and Danbury.

Roberts, a member of the ap
propriations committee, said that 
lack of a good north-south' route 
forces many people In his area 
traveling to New York City to 
come to Hartford to get the Wil
bur Cross Highway.

WEAR

W H I T E

SPREAD CHRISTMAS CHEER WITH 
PLANTS FROM WOODLAND GARDENS

I^ IN S E T T IA S
3 large flowers per pot ^ 1 ^ 0 0
with torn. .g (Holiday Spaolal)

small European cars. Prospects 
are considered good for Venezuelan 
tire . exports to Colombia, Peru, 

and on Feb. 28, 1952, was desig-' Curacao, and Trinidad.

ALSO P04NSCTT1AS .

AFTER DARK

4 Share $ 115
Hartford, Dec. 16 (JPi— Four 

state employes shared today in a 
total of $115 for making sugges
tions for Improving efficiency In 
their depsrtments,

Lots M. NegrInI, East Berlin, 
received $50 for a new method of 
saving postage and- time in mail
ing the wildlife conservation bul
letin. she works fo t iho State’s 
Fish and Game Division.

Theodore J, Cote, Waterbury, 
won $25 for a simpler method of 
handling receipts for evening stu
dents at the State Vocational 
School, Waterbury, where he 
works.

Erik W. Seward, Bantam, re
ceived $35 for design of a safsty 
hooF In connecting with highway 
department tree-trimming opera
tions. •

Adeline J. D ^ livs, Sandy Hook, 
was awarded $15 for suggesting a 
bench for patients awaiting treat
ment St Fairfield State Hospital.

irm iM  FOB SCHOOL WTNO
WMblngton, Deo. 16 <JI4 The 

DoMurtment at Hoaltli, Edueatlon 
a n T w slf ■ '  —

. from 6Se np

Freshly Cut

CHRISTKAS TREES
A L S O — U V E  T S e iS  IN T U K  . . . ’

r I d  and SILVER RUSCUS bch. 45c
Choose your fsvoi'ite Christinas plant from benches in the arreenhouses

Chins CloiiC.' 
W e  ha '^  a wide Taricto e f  
styles Slid siset from  w nidi 
you  can 'seiea exactly what: 
you have had in louid for 
your d in ^ g  room  cocner, 
dining alcove, o r  breakfast 
nook; and bou w ill be pleas-, 
antly s u r p n ^  w hto you 
learn the jmees are w^min 
your budged ' " ; '

Then’t gcnuiiie pkstute and Mrisfactioa In bcia|( die 
proud owner of a Chins Qaeet that you have painted 
or tttioed to match your room or (umiture.

Drop in end look ooor Ibost Chins Closstt,
Yofir visit doss not okligsts you.

10% Off
ON ALL CORNER CABINETS

UNTIL DEC. I7th;

AZALEAS, Bed and White GARDENIAS
;  *  CYCLAMEN, large pots 
P, W CHRISTMAS MELIOB BEGONIAS

W sifim  has approvad a  $99, 
460 grant for eoMtruotlon o f an 
addiUm to W atamrd, Conn., High 
School, In its announcement to  
Son. Prescott Bush, R-Conn, yes
terday, the department said th« 
total eoat at tha SddltleB would h r  
IS4S4S0.

___ 2A9
............ 2.89

8.46
★  CHRISTMAS CACTUS
★  CROWN OF TOORNS
W PARTRIDOE BERRY BOU’LS .......... 8.85

WREATHS, Plain and Decorated . .
DOOR SWAGS .......................................................... 1.59 up.

★  LAUREL and BA 1.8AM ROPING
(Freshly Made) ........................................... 49c and 59c yd.

★  HOLLY and MISTLETOE
★  BALSAM,’ LAUREL and PINE
★  BOUGHS ................................. '........... generous bunch 49c

. . . . . . . . .  2 . 8 8

jS  KALANCHOE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
it AFRICAN VIOUCTS, largo pete . ....1 .2 9
*  DOUBLE ROSE W AX BEGONIAS 
it OERANIVMs  in BLOOM . . . . . .  2 for 79o

1.39 up

“ Have-;You Seen Our New 
Better Homes and Garden IDEA CENTER?"

S ta rt  Itaori 7:30'CMm--5 p4n,^S«rt«rctay tifl 1 2 ’m o ii

DQ-IT-YOURSELF MATERIAL 
Ui Rings, Berries, Cones, Canes, Ribbon,Wreath

Wire, Picks, Styrefoaiih Ornaments.
FOR CEMETERY

ArUsHti and beautifully arraaged RUSTIC BASKETS,
W H rm  PINE and b i r c h  l o g s ................................ - ......... 1.95 up

8 x 8 *  ' • > > > « » » t » » s » « s ' » e e s » e e a e e a e a a e e a e a . e e 4 e s e e e * *  « 8 * 8 A

BALSAM BLANKETS, 8x7* ............................................. ................ 8-85

r %
Open Every ■
Frid ay N ig lif  f  i II ■ <J f /

'Your Oiwroiitat— Our 40 Ytora 
Of Dtptndablt, Stvlct"

COMi IN AND jMOWSI AROUND 
ita y  With Aawwwm oim I SMtit f o cN o u  At

W O O D L A N D  G A R D E N S
188 WOODLAND OTREET PI

^  OPEN DADL.T U M m . • PM .

W IK  W IK  W B I  W K  W K 'W I K  W K

PHONE MI 8-8«t4

888 N. MAIN SmugBr BIXINOTON BRANCM
Maacheetar, Ooan.' West Read, Route M

Mitchell 9-8288 TRemoat 6-821|

**Q(JALITY—̂ h s best economy of alP?
B O m  IMPBOVEMEMT HBADQUABRRB

.  - n -  I f V  J!• 1 i a Bî'wjar'fi iseiijy**
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Cotenriry
L io n s  S la te  

C a r o l S in g  
O n  T u e s d a y

Tho Lions Club annual public 
Christmas Carol Sing wlU be held 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Green 
at the corner of High, Lake and 
Cross Sts. Viggo Jorgensen is 
program general chairman.

'Yhe sing will be directed by 
John Christie, music supervisor of 
the Coventi^ School System. 
George F. Farrell will be organ
ist.

BttUetln Board 
The open meeting on the State 

Building^ Code will be held at 7:80 
pjn. Tuesday at Coventry Gram
mar School. Thomas Monahan, 
building insBMtor from Manches 
tor, will explain the program prk» 
to a question and answer period 

The meeting o f Coventry PTA 
of Robertson and Center Schools' 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
at the Robertaon School. This was 
postponed from last Wednesday 
because of the storm.

A cantata, "The Melody of 
Christmas,'’ will be presented by 
a choir of the Second Congrega
tional Church at 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
at the sanctuary. The more than 
20-vpice choir will be directed by 
Mrs. Frank Turcotte, church or
ganist. The cantata will be based

lehib-o f  Hans 
uhUe k  In^tod.

News
The Rev. Edwin C. Meinoher 

will use “The Christmaa Fog" aa 
Us sormqn topic during the I I  
am . service Sundi^ fit Second 
Oongregfitionfil Church.

The children of the church school 
will have a Christmas program 
at 9:80 amultilUiay at the Ctoitoh 
Comniunlty Rouse. Parents a n  in- 
vltod. .Thera will be a color aCund 
film shown.and a skit by too chil
dren.

School SU Trip Planned
Pupils of OoVent^ Day Bchpol 

are preparing for a  five-day akl 
excursion In the mountaSu, under 
the supervision of the school of
ficials

Martin Capozza, headmaster, 
states toe outing Is tentatively set 
for the week of Dec. 28 to 80. The 
group will spend five days at La
conia, N. H., In toe Belknap ski 
area. Instruction In skiing will be 
supervised by Miss Penny Pitoti, 
ski champion.
' For those who tire ' o f skiing, 
the group will bring a toboggan, a 
sled, a “ flying saucer," and ice 
skates.

According to Capozna, some of 
the pupils are already familiar 
with the area from hiking and 
camping trips arranged by thC 
school In previous years.

The school has a policy o f stu
dent educatloA through experience 
and particlpatimi, as well as 
through studying and Classroom 
work. Frequent excursions are tak 
work. Frequent excursions are 
taken during the term to view. In

toe' adult find business world, toe 
actual epafatibh of iuhjficts stu
died in. ckuM,

•nie Mhool teaches from Grade 
I  through 8 and oondueta a kin
dergarten and nursery school.

■n# Junior high group of Cov
en ^  Day School is making plana 
for a Jubilto party with games, 
refrsshmsnts and dancing starting 
at .7:80 p.m. Thursday at Spicer 
Halt auditorium at the grounds.

Committees include: Decqfir- 
tion, Michael Ouinan o f Coventry, 
chairman; Douglas Andevion of 
Ibmehastsy, co-ehalrmair; prepa
rations, Janet Marr of Manchester; 
cleanup,' David VittnSr o f Vernon; 
refrstoments, Sherwood Russell of 
Wtllimantic and invitations, Ruth 
NeulMrt o f Manchester.

Teenage Dance Set
’There WlU be a dance for local 

teenagers at 8 p.m tomorrow at 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter. Head chaperones wiU be Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Bowman, assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McKin
ney, Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Kick
ing and members of the Junior 
dimee committee.

Center offloiMs are planning a 
dance at 8 p.tti. Thursday. Admis
sion will be free to those holding 
Junior membership cards. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sassman of town wiU 
head the chaperone committee.

All teenagers are reminded to 
renew their membership with the 
Nathan Hale Community Center, 
Inc.

Maneheeter Evening Herald Cov
entry e oireepondent, F. Pauline 
Little, telephone PI 8-6281.

RockviUe-Vernoh
. .1. I i i .III

Lo g  J  s n i
^ e  Tolland County Superior 

Court is feeing a logjam.
avU 'Ju ry  and non-Ju^y cases, 

slowly piling up in reosnt .ysfirA 
hkvs reached a , slssabls number 
this yssr.

With only tons mon dkys left 
in toe tall assston of the court, 
tosrq are 142 civil jury esses on 
the trsltlng list end 81 nmt-Jiiry, 
or couit, easts.

In toe Tolland County . Csurt bf 
Common Pleas, tod altUstlcih Is 
similar. There pre 25 Jup|r and 86- 
noh-Juty oasei psnothg.

Last year at toe same time, 
there were only 104 Jury cas 
pending in, the Superior Court and 
41 non-jury case% In Common 
Plew, then 'w ere 16 Jury and 17 
non-jury eases waiting.

There la no immediato' solution 
to too problem.

When the new. State Circuit 
Court begins opention next month, 
it WiU take some o f the load o ff the 
higher court, especiaUy in the mat
ter of appeals. The Circuit Court 
win have its oWn appelate division.

Up to' now, appeals: bays bsen 
taken to the Courts qf Common 
Pfeas or Superior Court, depend 
Ing bn the details o f the case.

In  Tolland County, criminal 
ckses, which take precedence over

elva fisaai, havs ooummsd nsaily 
tbe whsls calendar tola year.

t h s  last'fiHiiiilaal'Jdiry easa 9ms 
disposed o f  yesterday and tos jm - 
’ irk, f i y •'t||s-, fall seastoia w a n  dls-

rfsU.,8ssslon ends Dss; 28, a 
^  the oourt trill ,slt only 

_ lay ft»il|1(k^Thttndsy nskt
W « t

JSasltsmmk a t otril oourt esass 
wfitSb can ^  disposed of
hsxt trssk tvsn  assigned by Judge 
6 ^  P. Cotter today. '

Tha rsmainlng olvu cases as writ 
as'lfis Common Pleas oases iriU bs 
eairisd over to the trinUr session 
wHidi b b g ^  Jam 18 with a Short 
oslsfidar ssssloo and the tsklag of 
Orwiinsl pleas.

H the efiiminsl terin o f ths oourt 
bbnsumss all o r  moat o f the tone 
of tos winter session, tos civil 
esses will have to he pushed ahead 
to toe sprUig term. New rivll cases 
will he added aa time goes on.

'Court personnel hero say the 
current backlog o f caaes and the 
number of criminal cases and 
lengto o f tihio they consumed, is 
as lu g e  aa they imn remember.

Seventeen criminal cases were 
set down for trial when the fall 
session be'gan. The trials were 
scheduled to begin N w - 1«

UnUl toat date, toe Judge held 
Short calendar sessions in Tol
land County Fridays and sat in the 
Superior Court for Windham 
County on other days of the week. 
The Judge who is assigned to Tol
land County la also asalpied to 
'Windham and ho divides his tone 
between the two.

When the criminal trials began,

I number o f them took a  JoRg
tme. The trial o f  John D. Barilo, 

27, o f  EningtoB, James J. PYen- 
tlM, 18, o f EUlngton and Stafford 
S pm gA  consumed ntno days.

The three accused w en  even
tually found guilty o f a small 
number o f too- counts against 
them.

The last trial endsd ysaterday 
with too aceussd, Robert Dorsby, 
24, o f Covsntry, found guilty of 
driving while his license was un
der Buspensim. He was fined $218, 
was given a 80riay suspended sen
tence and was placed on probation 
for a year.

B ute’s Atty. Joel B . Reed H 
cleared the docket o f a number of 
other criminal qases through en
tering nolles. Reed's office indicat
ed that a number o f witnesses in 
several of the cases had balked at 
testifying and the sUto was left 
without enough evidence to prose
cute.

Crane in Place 
For Regal’s Wing

A 85-ton Dunbais’ crane with a 
180-foot boom moved down Main 
St. early today on route to its des
tination behind the Regal Men's 
Shop.

The crane, brought m from Dun- 
bars’-Downtng ahd Perkins, Inc.,*on 
the Berlin TFke., Berlin, will be 
Used In erection of tho steel frame
work of an addltim to the Men’s 
Sh(^ at 907 Main St. Work will be
gin on Monday, it was reported.

NORMAN’S
445 HARTFORD ROAD

O P E N  D A I L Y  9 1 0  9

SATURDAY TILL 7

By SUNBEAM!
★ GIFT PRICED*

DART'S
Delicious

EGG
NOG
M A D E  F R O M  O U R  

O W N  S f E C I A L  
REaFE

Best By 
Test

S u S e d m
IRON MASTER 

STEAM as4 DRY IRON

$ 1 2 «
lightest Sunbeam Iron 
made—only 2' Iba. Hot in 
20 seooads, reaches tem
perature for rayon in 10 

seconds.

Order By Phone Or From Our Route Salesmen .

DART’S DAIRY
315 East Center Street Phone MI 3-6430

$ ^ o «TOASTS WITH 
RADIANT IHINTROL

P L E N T Y

F R E E

,8 Hd
E A S Y

P A R K I N 6

It’s the only completely auto
matic toaster. No levers to 
push— bread rises smoothly,

silently when toasted.

S f iu d u L  S u d s .

O T D
50 8 TREE LIGHTS

Striflss of color-light 
for beauty from year 
to year. Each lamp 
bumsindepeiKiently. 

7 .9 5  
VAEUE

154J8HT OUTDOOR SET
R E G . 4 .9 » - ^ A V E  1 .99

74JMIT Indoor s e t . I I Q c
R E G . 1.49-— S A V E  SOc

154J0HT SET $ 0 . 2 9
R E G . 4 .9 5 — S A V E  2.49

1

A  - :

1 D O Z . C H R I S T M A S  TREE
ORNAMENT BALLS

.■ ■ vWR.-. .-^5.:. « -•____ ___________________ - _____________ ______i -  - - . - J - g V  i-J

4 4 S  H U R T F O R D R O A D W l e c ? r  M c K E E

MONEY"

AT THE 
O aiV B R Y  A N YW lM R I«-M lir1
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Area Nike Sites 
In yule Contest

ManchMUr Oimltii CSub P tm I* 
dent Mrjt. Karl B laa^  and C9iain> 
ber of Commerce Prealdent Hay* 
den Oiiawold 8r. win aenre as 
Judges for a Christmas decoratinff 
contest a t area Nike lnstallati<m 

The contest is being sponsored 
by the 68rd Artillery Group, the 
parent organisation of area Hike 
sites. '

Residents of the Nike Circle 
military housing area will com* 
pete for a first prise of a45^pound 
turkey and second prise, a basket 
of fruit.

In determining the most harmo* 
nlous suid effective outdoor die* 
plays, Judging will be based on 
o r i g i n a l i t y ,  resourcefullness,

SANTA'S
HERE!

7 Shopping Day$ Till Chri$lma$

attractiV ^ sK  ap p rb j^ te*
ness.

The various banracka a t batter* 
les C and A, located a t  Maaohaeier 
and Kast .Windsor ^espectlvety, 
win compete for a  trinsistor nulio' 
on the basis of indoor decorations., 
The Judges wiU make their de> 
cisions on the same atandaird 4a 
for the bousing an a .

Mrs. i Blssell and Griswold srUl 
Judge the virlous arsis  on Mm * 
day and Tuesday evehipgs, and will 
be accompanied by lit. Col. Fred 
O. Haywatd Jr., commanding of
ficer of the 2nd Missile Battalion, 
55th Artillery, which has its head
quarters in Manchester.

Madras P o rtJ m p ro v e d

Sontb WSGS H ans 
Musrcal Program

"A  Hu m  of IbtpaotatlM** win be 
the theme of a  musical program to 
be presented to the WSCT of (kmth 
Methodist Church on Monday at g 
p jn. in Cooper Hall.

The prognim will be pmasnted 
by the newly formed Jtuuor Choir 
and the Wailey Choir, consisting 
of 78 voices, ondar the direction 
of Mrs. Inwrence F . Almond. The 
piano accompanist will bo Mrs. 
Paul 9riffl(hs. /

Carols Item  many lands will be

» by the eholra with the sooiefy 
g  in CO the "old fivorltea." 
The scene will be set with a  Star 
of the Kast shining Over a stained 

glaas window of a  church. Dolls 
from various countries In native 
costumes wiU depict ohQdren pay
ing homage to the Christ child a t 
a creche. 8 ^ e  of the Christmas 
customs of France, Scotland, Ger
many, and America will bO nar
rated.

Co-cbalrmen for the program will 
be Mrs. Melvin Joehimson andMrO. 
Leonard linooln. The Hdgar and 
Willing Workers Circles will pro
vide the felloirahlp and hospitailty, 
respectively.

TtlL WEAJHER-CONTROLLfD FLA

P .S t S ^ Z ,  Inc.
HEATING CONTRACTOR 

Can Hartford CH 7*2651 or AD 2*5946 
" I f  It Bums Gas We Sell It”

I ssrosai i

Tonight till 9
AND

All Day Sat.

Madras, India—Madras’ port Is 
retting a $14,000,000 face lifting, 
ncludfiig the conttructlon of a  

new dock. Two new mechanical 
berths, one for handling coal, the 
other for ores, have Juat been put 
into operation.

AXVAMTIO
F U R N A C E  O IL
Antomatle Oehvary

L T . W O O D C O .
m f - i i M

C o m *  $ € •  M cm cht t f ' s  

L A R G E S T  

S E L E C T IO N  

o f  T O Y S  a t  

m o r L O W  P R IC E S !

Whatever You Need— 
YouTl Alwaye Find It  At

MARLOŴ S
MAIN ST.—MI ff*Sm  

e Free Parnell Park|hg e

O'ghiUg'MStf'MStf'MUf’KhHFKfeSM'llfeSM'lhSMIlhSM'lIhllfllhHf'IlKWlIhliflMMFIIIOMKhSWhStfiC^  ^QiK

“ift MARLOW’S lor EVERVTNIIN!”
OPEN TOMOHT ssd EVERY MIINT TILL I  (exeeirt Mtanlsy) ||

FOR THOSE WHO GIVE 
AND WANT THE BEST!

Silhouette h Samsonite

SpeciaL

World*s mosi 
pmverful 

8 traTisistor 
pocket radio

Ntform  whtra othors fail

888 Vanguard

Sn  UnETTS VERY LOW PRICE
• pen iiAm a CASE •FSEEBAmMES
• Mea. aat t*S*4 or $ or 6 or 7, BUT 8 transietore
• Plays la ear—anywhere—very loud
• Wssfcs O B  4 Inaxpenaive 15o pen light batteriee
• WkifI* filtered eoaad erstem for better tone

MOfe power »
• Plefca up ever U  etatione
• fbasulaters never bum out
g H ayafram  150*200 hours on one eet of batteriee

S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y "

AT THE Parkade
jaDDLi.TIJBNPlKE • Ml 9-2S4I

11

J§t-Ag9

Magrmsium
Luggaga
with not a 
Lock in Sight

03

When you |tve SiRtouette, you give the gift that lets them join the let set and *. 
trtvsl with the anwit Eet-*with elegant Silboucttr Lugiagt by Samaonite. Made 
of molded msgoMium, covered in beautiful pattemod vinyl, U acoffi at aeuffi,
Kan, weather and wear. Lightweight,' too-with txetuaive hidden loeka that 
make other luggage look oId*faahioned. Lola of room iniide ao clothea can keep 
their prcM. Oxford Grey or Desert Tan for men. Gioke of Oxford Grey, Dover 
White, BiKayne Blue or Platinum Grey for women.

A. B«.uty C.w .. .  IIS.OO i. O'NIt. . . ,  $M.M C. AUn’s Exteutiv. Ovamlght.. .  $N.M
D. tidin' Wtr r̂ebi.. .  440.M (. lAin'i Thri. |yl«n. . .  $41.00

___ AH pflcM sb( lu
S A M S O M T i  p r ic o t  s t a r t  a t  le w  a t  $ 1 4 . t S  p lo t  t a x

Besides SILHOUETTE, We Also Carry Sanaonito STREAMLITE and HORIZON

★  M A R L O W 'S  b M o n c lM t t t r 't  L A R G E S T  L U G G A G E  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S : SM RnE  a t  m o r L O W  P R IC E S ! ★

• F H I  P U R N ELL P A R K IH G  • V

A A A
-SEE US FOR EVERYTHmer 

MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

■/

mi

Make RrM National 
Your Shoppiag Headquartars 

For Health anil Beauty Aids

We meintcin modem, bright Heelth end Beauty Aid Departments 
in our Inife markets for your sheppinf cenvenience. A  popular 
line of netienelly ndvertisod brands at low everyday prices.

FIGHTS HEADACHES, PAIN FAST

BUFFERIN fi. *1”  83‘ 59
2 ECONOMY-SIZE TUBES—REGULAR 69c

IPANA TOOTHPASTE 2 99‘
WASH LIFE INTO YOUR HAIR

CHARLES ANTELL SHAMPOO tS' 5Q‘
FAST RELIEF FROM COUGHS DUE TO COLDS

PERTUSSIN COUCH SYRUP 79«
BRUSH YOUR TEETH WITH COLGATE

d e n t a l  Family Sine 83c GIAMT E ^ CI E CREAM Economy Sise 69e SIZE ^  gS

CONVENIENCE STYLE

COLGATE
FASTEST, SMOOTHEST SHAVE

r  VtMOLIVE

AEROSOL 
DENTAL CREAM

C  *1 <'4sQZ

REVIVE THE SPARKLE OF YOUR HAIR

HALO SHAMPOO oiANT$1 .00  large

SPECIAL DRY HAIR FORMULA

HALO SHAMPOO
REGULAR 60c SIZE— SPECIAL

DRY STYLE l a r g i!

LUSTRE CREAAE SHMIPOO 549 ' 

TAM PAX ."'"■“—"'“•x'S*1”
EVERSHARP-SCHICK

INJECTOR BLADES
f

SAVE 36c OVER MEDIUM SIZE

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE

PKC OF 
20 BUDES

FAMILY A  ^  C 
TUBE O  W

*■ _ V ’ .
M  Kow M aB^ (hast hr hkugaides

BAYER ASPIRIN
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New
Holds 28

>><

By iAOM IUBFA8S
The Sikorsky 8811., first ttrtn 

turbine helicopter to be produced 
In the United Staten for scheduled 
paaaengef service, was previewed 
a t Stratford Thufeday.

Baatem Maboard preaa repreaen- 
tativea, domeatic and f o r e ^  air
line operatora, government offici- 
ola, United States military dtiserv* 
era ahd members of the aircraft in- 
duatty were on hand to wltneaa 
the aircraft's initial public flight.

A  new generation 28-passenger 
turbocoptw, built by Sikorsky Air
craft, division of United Aircraft 
Corp., the-mew. flying machine is 
the first helicopter designed spe
cifically for airline use end to air
line passenger standards.

Prior to a flight demonstration 
of two saiLs, a  fullHKale static 
display of Gie. projected airline 
cabin Interior was exhibited in the 
m ainengineering room of the 
fitkorOcy plant, followed by a brief 
press, conference.

. , In Servloe Somi 
Lee 6 . JohMon, gmeral manager 

of Sikorsky Aircraft, said that the 
new model, using the m a j o r  
mechanical components of the new 
twin-turbine HSS2 heUcopter now 
being manufactiued by them for 
the U.B. Navy for antl-eubmarlne 
defense, will go into scheduled pas
senger service' next year with Los 
A ngles Airways and Cblcago Hell- 
coptw Airways.

Firm contracts call for delivery 
of five aircraft to the Los Angeles 
company and four to the Chicago 
firm at a cost of appnwtlmately 
$650,000, fully equipped.

Potential heUcopter airline op
erators in Bhirope, the Middle Bast 
and the F ar East have also shown 
interest in .the new S61L, Johnson 
said. '

The new aircraft will flU the 
gap between slow ground trans
portation and fast fixed wing air
planes, Johnson said.

Carlos C. Wood, Sikorsky’s en
gineering manager, added that the 
S61L has the capabiUty to open 
a  new era in air transportation. 
I t  will do what the DCS, intro
duced in .1986, did for the alrUnes 
as the first profitable passenger 
plane, he said.

improvenienta 
Five Improvements over the 

eurqlEnt piston-engine ‘models al
low the new heUcopUr to carry 
twlM as ineuy passengers; fly SO 
per . cent faster (a cruising speed 
of IM  ih.p.h. was demonstrated by 
the two-idrbome vehicles Thurs
day); has multi-engine safety 
with twin General Electric CT58 
gea turbine engines; provides low 
sound levels and modem airUne 
seatinj' comfort; and its lower 
projected operating costs offer the 
posstblUty of subsidy-free opera, 
tlons, it was noted.

During .the flight demonitra« 
tlon, James B. Chudars, veteran 
Sikorsky test pilot, put one of the

^new aircraft through its paces. 
The new copter .taxied, hovered, 
over the landing pXd, .then took otf 
to make tTro iofi-fdot attitude 
passes over the field While flying 
on (H ie  engine ahd then |wo en- 

‘gines. )
Clarene^Belinn, president of 

the Lob amgeles copter line, tiM 
Incorporated in his new cciptars A 
removable baggage pod, his own 
Innovation.

Fred W. Milan, vice president 
of the hem Angeles jUne, represent. 
Ing his firm at the preview, said 
:ttm new copters oa order "can in
crease our passenger service go
ing west to from 85 to 40 thou
sand customers a year.”

Borii Attends
Also a t tlibxfirst public flight cf 

the 861L was J(4in 8. Gleason, 
president o f the Chicago Helicop
ter Airways, who told newsmen 
that the four copters ordered by 
his line will be used exclusively 
for passenger service. The Los 
Angeles line will also use- its 
copters for mall and air-expresscopiers for mall and air-e^i 
cargo.

Included in the many ilotablea 
a t the preview was Sen. Praecott 
Bush, who welMHned the many 
visitora from out-of-atate to Con 
necticut

Also Introduced to the visitors 
were H. M. Homer, chainnan of 
the board of- United Aircraft 
Corp.; WUllam P. Gwlnn; presi
dent of United Aircraft; and Con- 

■essman-elect Abner Slbal from 
le fourth district.

Hospital Notes
Vlslttag boom are $ to 8 p.m. for 

an areas except nnatomity where 
tbey are t  to 4 :t0  a ^  8:SV to 6 
p.m.; and private rooms where 
tbey are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Patteats Today: 198
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Daniel Manley, Hebron; Mrs. Mary 
Dey, 68 Lynesa St.; Mrs. Jerle 
Rita, Wapping; Michelle Lavoie, 
117 West St.; Thomas Cole, West 
Hertford; Richara Lachapeiie,' 17 
Oakland St.; Richard McMuUin 
Jr., 81 N. School St.; WilUam 
Duncan, 55 Autunm St.; Bernard 
Chandler, ToUand; Mary B e t h  
Overfelt, Rose Wood Dr., Vernon 
Daniel Manchuck,, 107 Pine S t  
Frank Schadtle, Marllwrougb; Da
vid and Donald Alexander, 5 Ber
ger Rd., RockviUe; Mrs. June 
Mieaeh, 128 Eldridge S t

ADMITTED TODAY: Frederick 
Newman, 22 WilUam St.; Mrs. 
Agatha Erickson, .South Rd., Bol
ton.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Aiteais, 96 W. Middle T pke.: .

BIRTHS TODAY: A daa|ht«r 
to Mr., and Mrs. Rliduufi Mlesch, 
128 Eldridge St.; a eon to Vlr. and

Annotince Engagements:

'The engagement of Misa.Norma^ 
Ann Guneten and Donald Henry 
WlrtSi both of Manchester, la an
nounced by her peirents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene B . Gunsten, 847 
Spring S t

Her fiance is the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rl<diard M. Wirta, Re
dondo Keach, CaUf., and formerly 
of Manchester.

The bride-to-be, a 1967 graduate 
of Manchester High School, Is em
ployed by the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co. Mr. Wirta Is 
a 1956 graduate of Manchester 
High School, and is employed by 
the Thomas CoUa Co.

No data has been set for the 
wedding. Burianricaii Photo

WiBxlerFirm 
ToBuildPO. 

At Buckland
A rm y W ill EU0i\ 
M anchester Nike

Mrs. Elvin FTUherbert, Ellington; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. S. Peter 
Krieger, Wapping; |t daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brennan, 43 
Wadsworth St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and. Mrs. Robert CUIahan, 126 
Deepwood Dr.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenley Fountaipe, Birch Dale 
Heights, Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Della BattleU, 31 Park St.; 
Mrs. Gertrude Benet, 26 Holl St.; 
Patricia and Kenneth Palmer, 288 
Fern St.; John Guard, 89 Schallu 
Rd.; Alberie Deprey, Ellington> 
Sidney Brown,,. 16. , Cqbum M .; 
Ntiihikrf'brimeuK East Hartfqi^; 
Michael Darby, 41 Server S t.; Jodie 
Griffin, Storrs; Richard LaCha- 
pelle, 17 Oakland St.; Frank 
Schadtle, Marlborough; Jon Mor- 
hardt, S3 Hollister St.; Mrs. Helen 
Hllle, 36 Birch St.; eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Love Collins, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Deborah Cnoesen and 
soil, 128 Oak Grove St.; Mm. Ann 
Sleith and daughter, 35 Bunce Dr.; 
Mm. Hiderko Campbell and son. 
East Hartford; Mm. Patricia An- 
demon and son. Maxwell Dr,, Ver
non; Mrs. Theresa Johnson and 
daughter, 2 Ludwig Rd., Rock
ville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: John 
Ttravis, 21 Turnbull Rd.;. George 
Jones, 112 N. Elm fit.; Laurie 
Raezkowski, 9 WardT; St., Rock- 
viUa; Albert Hill, Ellington; Mrs. 
Susanna Lerch, 94 Benton St.; 
Mrs. Julia Kosinski, 83 N. Elm S t ;  
Robert Hack Jr., 127 Deepwood 
Dr. /

. . .  Hart's lust Hia gift fa malw 
a hif with tha womaii on your Ktt!

T H B  in :.n U t> K O D B B N  V A O U U II O L S A IIB B

L IQ H T -a U IC K -V g K a iATILK  

O U M M S Y O im  B O M B  IN  

NUMUTNK F B B  D A T ...  

W ITH O UT A TrA O H B PPIT S

• Only 6K lh$.-\i 
fiiewei^tof ordinary vacuums.

• Cleans faat, elsoas enery- 
(Aing-nigi, ban iloon, diapas, 
upholetory, etainl -Used in 
thousands of hotels, motds and 
bomee eveiywbeni

•  Unique iwivelmcHoH noule 
tor maximum deaning eOci- 
ency under chain, be^, etc.
No fumiture-movingl

•  Easy to empty, easy to $tore 
—dirt cup empties like ash tray. 
Regiha Elertrikbroom hangs 

.CO any hook.

•  Doee aUyourvoeuumeUaih 
ing without attachments. . ,

Eliminates carpet ntoiptr, 
broom, duet mop. duet yon. 
upholstoy brush)

11n only vaennn eleansi 
deaignH ter daOy aes!' 3

Tbe Migagement of Miss Pa-9  
tricia Kathleen Mullen to Robert 
David McNally is announced by 
her partata, Mr. and Mm. Donid 
R. Mullen, 23 Unnmore Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
EUsie McNally, 127 Cooper Hill 
St., and the tots Mr. Elmeet Mc- 
NSUy.

. Miss Mullen le a 1959 graduate 
of Mancheeter High School, and 
a graduate of the Connecticut In
stitute ot HalrdlYssing, Hartford. 
She 1s employed, a t Harriett’a 
Beauty Salon, Mdhehester.

Mr.'McNally attended Manches
ter schools and was graduated 
from the Hartford Ilegiohal T ech
nical School. He is employed at 
the Don WUlis Garage.

An Oct. 14, 1961, wedding la 
planned.

Ltitherweds Seat 
Officers Tonight

installation of officers of the 
Lutherweds of 'Elmanuel Lutheran 
Church will be followed by a 
Chijitotmas program tonight at 8 at 
Luther HalL

Officers to be installed are Mr. 
and. Mrs. Ernest Benson, presi
dents; Mr. ahd Mrs. Charles BodC' 
mann, vice presidents; Mr. and 
Mm. Kenneth Doolittle, oecretar- 
iee; and Mr. amd Mm. Norman 
Gerhart, treasurers.

Two Christmas trees‘will be dec
orated during the evening to be 
left in Luther Hall for the Christ
mas season. 'nte program will 
include carol singing and refresh
ments served by Mr. and Mm. 
Robert Carison, Mr.' and Mm. Clif
ford Hultgren, Mr. and Mrs. Rod 
MacLean and Mr. and Mm. Ray 
Wogman. The _ progrram com
m i t ^  tncludps MB', and Mm. Nor
man. Gerhart, Mr. and MYs. Ru
dolph Heck, Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
FrM^ricksen, and Mr. and Mm. 
Ken Morhoit.

Membera are reminded to bring 
gfifts for the numery children.

Man Suffers Cuts 
In FaU Off Roof

Alfred Dion, 58, of 299 Autumn 
St., suffered minor cuts to the left 
aide of hia head early yesterday 
afternoon Sa the result of falling 
off a roof eight feet high.

He was taken to Manchester Me
morial Hospital where he was 
x-rayed, treated and dlechargeiL

MARLOW’S says-
see the new 

Red, Whi le  and Blue

ROYAL
FUTURA*

"AMERICANA"
RoyaPe Finest Portable! Only 
complete portable with all the 
automatic features of offlee 
typewritem.
e  PuiMxitton Magic* Margin an$ 

Mj^ c*  Cohmm M  
a TniivPsK* ribbon, paneasl Tssch 

Control*
e Standard Amarican kayboard, aie> 

lant carrying ctM

M M
Pra4M $tm $ Tiolt^M

 ̂DOWN FAYMINTSU

IDEAL FOR GIFTS 
OR YOUR OWN .U 8B !

From $49.95 Plus Tax

Sales, Seryloe,. Rentals, 
SuppUeq On An Makee!

FRHB PntneH Parktag

MARLOIi!i
M A IN  S t .. M AN C H E STER

Tbs engagement of Mias Mar
garet Jane Carter and Raymond 
Gagllardone, both of Manchester, 
le azmounced by her mother, Mrs. 
Lincoln J .  Carter, 155 Boulder Rd. 
The bride-to-be is also the daugh
ter of the late Mr. Carter.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldo Gagllardone, 214 
Gardner St.

Mias Carter la a 1954 graduate 
(ff Manchester High School and a 
1958 graduate of the- University of 
Connecticut School of Physical 
Therapy. She ia a member o f PI 
Beta Phi sorority. She is employed 
as a physical therapist .at Massa
chusetts Mnnorial Hospital, Bos
ton, Maas.

Mr. Gagllardone was g ^ u a te d  
from Manchester High School in 
1954 and from Ward School of 
Electronics, Unlveraity of Hart 
ford, in 1968« He also attended the 
Unlveraity of Connecticut. He le 
employed as a  customer onglneer 
by Internaticmal Businesa Ma
chines Corp., and is attending the 
University of Hartford evening dl- 
vision.

No date has been aet for the 
wedding.

CouyeFslo Build 
UCouu TV Circuit

The Conyers Construction Cq., 
Inc., of Mancheeter, will build 
new closed circuit televiaioh in
stallation at the Unlveraity of 
ConnecUcut at a cost of $77,301. 

Construction will start Jan. 16. 
The project is moetly a  flniah 

ing of a 24 by 50-foot area in the 
basement -of the Jorgensen Audi
torium, and it shouI(T be complet
ed by early summer, according to 
Roy Conyers, head of the com
pany.

The studio will bo for closed 
circuit operatlona and will a 
contain built-in facllitiee for pos- 
Bible external broadcasts emahat 
ing from the university. All of the 
center's radio and taping opera
tlona Will be conducted in the stu
dio.

A new Buckland post offlee 
will be built by the Wexler Family 
Truats of Newton Highlands. 
Mass., according to information 
released today by the offlee of 
U.S. Senator Prescott Bush.

Bush’s office said the post of
flee department signed a con- 
traiit with the Wexler firm fol- 
Idwing a bid opening. Ground will 
be broken soon for construction 
of the 1,710 square foot building 
on Tolland Tpke. east of Gerich's 
Service Station, which houses the 
Buckland post office now.

The building will have an out
side loading platform. Completion 
is expected by July 1.

’The Post Office Department will 
lease the building for ten years, 
with renewal options up to 30 
years. '

Carr Sentenced 
On Break Count

Louis Carr, 22, of RockiriUe, was 
sentenced in Superior Court' in 
Hartford yesterday to one year In 
Jail, to be suspended after three 
months, and probation for two 
years for breaking and entering.

Carr had been arrested on Sept. 
28 and charged with breaking into 
the Manchester Lumber Co.,, 256 
Center St., on the night of Sept. 6, 
and taking $700 from an unlocked 
safe.

When Carr was presented in 
Manchester Town Court on Oct. 1 
he waived examination and was 
bound over to Superior Court un 
der a  bond of $5,000.

Cancer takes more lives than 
any other diaease among children 
between the ages of five and 14.

Bolton Baby Born 
In F a m ily  Car

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam 
Onuiske, of Bayberry Rd., Bol
ton, are the apparent winners 
In a bout with the stork early 
yesterday.

A baby boy, weighing in at 
a pounds 8 ounces, was born 
in the family car across frgm 
the Shady Glen In Mancheeter. 
This is the third eon for Mr. 
and Mrs. Grunske who also 
have a  daughter, Margaret 
Ann.

A spokesman at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital said the 
baby Is in the isolation area 
of the hospital, but both moth
er and son are doing fine. I t  
was explained that this Is a 
normal procedure followed 
when a child is born outside 
the hospital.

« frees PaRa Oae)

Gustafson Elected 
K of P  Chancellor
Carl A. Gustafson- was elected 

chancellor commander of Llnne 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
at a meeting Wednesday night. He 
succeeds Paul Jesanis.

Other new officers are Carl J . B. 
Anderson, vice chancellor; Harold 
Modean, prelate; Carl E. thoren, 
master of work; Gustave Gull, sec
retary; Edward Noren, financial 
secretary; Evan Nyquist, treasurer; 
John Poison, master at arms; Eric 
Nelson, inner gusird; Edwin Cook, 
outer guard; and Emil Anderson, 
trustee for three years.

Officers will be Installed at the 
Jan. 11 meeting.

(toted at the Katmey flt.^lltie 
ploys sight civilian w<xrxMa. b u t :; 
none are Manifiieatar leekkmtA- '><

The only Manchaater conceniS> 
to be affected dizortiy by Uwo 
move will be certain fuel oil ' 
era azid r^ a lr  men azMl I iXmI aztA . 
milk suppliers of the mOss balk- -<

The changover will result in 
68 Nike A jax altos around the 
country closing down, 24 ot these 
in New England and New Jersay«

Besides Manchester, those beinc 
discontinued in Coimectleut In
clude Ptoinvine, Shelton, FairfleM 
cutd West Haven.

Those reverting lo  tha NatioMil 
Guard are located a t Simabinyi 
Portland, Milford and Westport; 
and wlU change handa the first of 
the year.

Green Pupila Tell 
Hanukkah Story

The combined fourth grades at 
Green School presented a Hanukkah 
program today at the school.

The students who patflclpatod 
were Bzu-bara Rayhura, David 
Hochberg, Leslie Rubin, Detorah 
Rubin, Mark Spiwak, Robert'Spi- 
wak, Edward Firestone, Pamela 
Segal, Ilene Joseph, Judy Podofaiy, 
and Unda Leon.

The history of Israel was re
viewed, and the customa of tha 
Jewish holiday were given. Sever
al Bonge and dances were present
ed.

The Hanukkah story was read by 
Bruce Odess, Cathy Heller, Stuart 
Wolf, Mlncty Menechell, Marcy 
Juran, and Robert Snyder. Choral 
readiiige were performed.

The music waa directed by Mrs. 
Dorothy Poole, and the choral 
reading, by Mrs. Nona McCazm.

A^GIFT FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN ^
OPEN TONITE  

UNTIL 9K)0 P.M.

hunfers

BRAIDED RUGS
For Christmas

Prices 
Start At

LARGE SELECTION
SEE OUR CHRISTMAS 

SPECIALS IN
-rroaolooAi

9 X 12 RUGS
MANCHESTER

CARPET CENTER
ail main street, opp. state armory 

MI 8-810S—Ml a-5104—PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. TUE8DAY-THUR8DAY-FRIDAY

fishermen oufdoormsn of
all types will anloy the qlft of eomfortat 
model boots! insulated with threa-ply protec
tion keeps feet comfortably warm in freey- 
ing weather, leather-lined inside and cushion 
insole for greeter comfort, non-slip cushion 
crepe sole and heel for extra long wear, 
available in tan calf.

 ̂ CHRiSTMAS^ 
r LIGHTS

JrlA / V f » I ' '

THE

CllMIC
■so. V. I .  N i. O f. caK C is ii i

SHOE
jp i (jiMn^U/antait i ib lM ^

America>,,No. 1 Uniform 
Shoe

9e99 to 1099

in black patent from 
the holiday collections by

o '.  1.

shoes expertly and care .... t
fully fitted in our shoe ,r
salon, main floor, rear.

sizes 8^ to 3
PARK FREE at the rear of our store .

RMd lierold  Advie

•V;
Of
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Thu Year

i-Nosed Bob Hope 
Santa to Servicemen

jrcffiDraON

i .  ab O p n o d  - -  (NBA) — One of 
'J:.UDo2e Swii’a b i(  Air Borce planae 
H aad th a t alelch with Its eight rein- 
* deer will be jOrbome about the 

M u e  time again Just before Christ'

Of oourse, rtding that sleigh will 
' be the familiar, pug'nosed, red- 

suited man. In the plane will be 
someone almoet as familiar—ski- 
B os^  Bob Hope.

» In a  way, Bob Hope and Santa 
fTlaue are In the same business. 
W hat Santa means to little chll- 

' dren, Hope represents to our uni- 
'■ formed men and women stationed
* outside the United States.

The cotnedLan celebrates his 
]20tfa anniversary as Roving Rob
ert, Him sta r wth the business card 

■ "Have Jokes—Will Travel," by 
making hla ninth annual Christmas 
entertainment tour. This year his 
tiw p e  will visit armed forces in 

r  the Oarlbbean.
He has been to the Caribbean 

before — in 1044 — and he has 
been Just about everywhere silae 
during w ar and peace in 20 go- 
go-go years as the serviceman’s 
best friend.

He will be teUing je t age jokss 
to  lads whose fathers in the eerv- 

" lee In California In 1041 laughed 
It with Hope nine months be
fore Pearl Harbor.

The sUUstics of his Odysseys 
are staggering, a  mass of dates 

' and remote places around the 
'  worM. His Q.I. audience of nearly
- U  milUona to date can well give 
,  "Thanks for the M e m o r i e s , "

Hope’s theme music.
He has flown nearly two and 

a  half million miles—10,000 hours 
aloft — from North Africa, Sicily 
and Italy in 1043, Alaska to 

:  Ouadacanal and Ta-wwa In 1044,
* Nice and Bremen and Numberg 

and Munich in 1040 to b l o o d y
' Bayonet Bowl in Korea. He hss 

given nearly 3,000 I n d i v i d u a l  
Shows.

His travels once cued one of his
* writers, Larry Klein, to tell him:
-  "You know. Bob, If you had your 
.. Ufa to live all Over again, you 
*- woulto't have time to do It.”

Between hot and oold theaters 
^  at war, he has been in and out 
. of U.8. camps and hospitals like a 
Z man in a  revolving door.

In IMS, Mr. IneahausUble trav
eled 1,800 miles In 11 dsys to-aiK 
pear in 33 different places in Eng
land and went on three bombing 
raids in Algiers, Bieerte and Pa
lermo.

"But I  must admit I  thought. 
This is It. I ’ve had if ."

Yet he was still going strong 
when he beat the marines by 20 
minutes to the beach a t Wonsan.
I  couldn’t  believe i t  until Maj. 

Oen. Edward M. Almond and 
newsmen met us a t the airport. I t 
was a bloodless Invasion but we 
didn’t  know wo were there ahead 
of time."

He was In time to catch jungle 
rot malady in Blak in 1M4. "It 
still comes out between my toes 
on hot humid dairs."

Bob did not go it  alone. The 
O.I.S have fond memories of Fran
ces Langford and Jerry Colons i, 
Marilyn Maxwell and Jayne Mans
field and others who traveled with 
him.

World War n  was just the be
ginning for Bob. He hopped on the 
airlift to Berlin on a  plane loaded 
with coal in 1M8 for Christmas. 
His 1957 Christmas trip to the 
Far E ast covered 18,201 miles and 
77 air hours. En route to  Hawaii 
by plane, ho put on a  show via 
radio to the crew of a  Coast Guard 
ship 20,000 fuel below.

Men and women in uniform 
have memories about Hope’s chat
ter:

"Last night I  slept in the bar
racks. You know what barracks 
are—a crap game with a  roof. 
W hat a  place to meet professional 
gamblers. I  won’t  say they wore 
loaded, but it’s the first time I 
ever saw dice leave skid marks.

"A discharge—that’s a  little 
piece of paper that changes a 
lieutenant’s name from "Sir to 
'Stinky.’ ’•

Bob Hope’s gags are tailored 
to the problems, gripes of the

servicm en overseas—“in Alaska, 
where guys wished they were In 
Africa and In Africa, where they 
wished they were in Alaska. In 
the South Padfie, where thisy 
know a  guy  was island happy 
when he started to look a t  the 
men’s fashion psgea” .

"The greatest years of my 
life,” Bob Hope says- todiy, a t  87, 
as he goes on looking for camps 
and hospitals he may have missed. 
"Wouldn’t  it be a  kick to do a 
show on the moonT’’

That wouldn’t  surprise his wife, 
Dolores, about whmn he has 
quipped: "She’s very sweet about 
my absences although I  notice 
that the towels In our bathroom 
are marked Hera and Welcome 
Traveler."

Thanks for the memories, Bob.

Minor Parties 
Losing Grolind

NOVEL BLABOBD 
Cape Town, Sou'.h Africa, Dee. 

16 (/PI—A novel by a  Cape Tovm 
Roman Catholic priest, the Rev. 
Laurence McCTauley, has been 
banned by the South African gov
ernment.

The book. "The Night CJemeUi," 
written by Father McCauley under 
the pen name of Eugene O’Donnell, 
is set in Cape Town’s colored quar
ter and attacks racial segregation.

FOR RENT
8 sad 16 mm. Movie Projeetors 
—sound or elleat, also 88 mm. 
slide projeetors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
991 Main S t  TeL Ml 8-8881

j I ’

Waghingtoa, Do*. 16 (P> — A
total of 886J88 Amerlesas’ voted 
tor minor parties In the 1960 pres
idential olectloB.

Four years ago, the total was 
80,000 more.

Official figures compiled yester
day put the States Rlghtp iparty 
of Lottisiaaa as the top vote getter 
amoM  the minor barues. I t  polled 
169Jin votes In unilsiana for Its 
eleotors — unpledged to  any eaiidi- 
date.

The other miner party  votes:
Socialist-Labor, Brie Hass, Now 

York, as Its presidential candidate, 
47,521 votes in 16 states.

Prohibition Party, Dr,' It. L. 
Decker, Kansas City, 46,208 in 11 
states.

National States Rights, party, 
Gov. Orval Faubus, Arkansas^ 44,- 
977 in four states.

S o c ia lis t-W o rk e rs , Farrell 
Dobbs, New Yoric, 40,178 In 12 
states.

Conservative, J, Bracken Lee, 
Utah, 8,708 in New Jersey.,

Constitution Party of Texas, 
Charles L. Sullivan, Clarksdale,

Santa’s  Workshop
There are 6 days left to visit 

Santa’s Workshop a t  the Cen
ter Springs Lodge. H ie woik- 
•hop Is opm  4 to 8 Monday 
thraiMh Friday, and 1 to 5 Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mias., attorney, 18,169 votes In
TiXADs

Virgiida Conservative, d. Ben
ton Coiner, Virginia, 4404 In Vir
ginia.

Tax Cut, Lar Daly,- Chicago, 
1,767 In Michigan.

Afro-American, the Rev. Clen- 
non King, Alabama, 1,488 In 
Alabama.

Cohstltutlon party, M. B. Curtis, 
Washington state, 1,401 in Wash
ington.

Independent American, no candi
date, 889 In Michigan.

Scattered write-ins, 1,832.

FUTUBB EPIDEIMIO FOUGHT 
Cairo — World Health Organ

ization experts are moving into 
the area around the Aswan High 
Dam site to head off a  possible 
malaria epidemic. The waters the 
dam is to  miske available to  farm- 
era may also. I t Is feared, favor 
the spread of malaria.

Pocahontas Group 
To Pick Oificers

OineotB will be elected a t  a  
meeting of Sunset Counelh Degree 
of Pocahontas, Monday a t  7:80 
p jn . a t  Tinker Hal).

A fter the busineae session, there 
wlU be a  Christmas party. Mem' 
hers 
bag
the __
the HMp of Retarded Children.
The evMdng wtn eonclude with 
social period and buSSt supper.

MIXON lOOBB 81 V M B 8
Honolulu, Deo. 18 (F) Vice 

President Richard M. RHson’a 
popular vote margin over Pres
ident-elect John F. Kennedy was 
reduesid to  61 yesterday.'

A recount of 84 of Hawaii’s  840 
preeinets shaved the edge from 
141, the figure edilch Irave Hawaii 
to Ntacon a  month sqm when the 
vote vraa certified. Haw aii has 
three electoral ooUege votes.

Democrats heps are  axpsetsd to 
try  for a  total rseount, although 
ths electoral eoUaga meets Mon' 
day.

Nixon’s total Is now 92,408, Ken
nedy’s 92,842.

New Music on

RECORDS
For Christmas

Save Per
Record

Large Choice—Stereo 
and High Fidelity

P otterton ’s
130 Center Street Comer of Cktvch Street

Special Sale
WHILE THEY LAST

5 Lbs.
F R U IT
C«KESS

IN METAL CONTAINER
Real holiday enjoyment . . . just the correct blend of 
fruits and nut meats baked to a perfection of taate.

R(C.$SjN
/ u s t

Arrived
Fre$h!

e MADE ESPECIALLY FOR LIGGETT REXALL DRUG BY A 
FAMOUS NATIONAL BAKERY

e OUARANTEEO TO BE DEUCIOVS

, \

'Plantlan
Christmas 
Tree Sale
AnoHigr I9CNI of frtsMy evt 
bdum  cEid U m  senicG  2 
12

Wreaths
Balsam, Blue Spruce 
Laurel, Della-Robbita 

Princess Pine 
Each Different

LIVE TREES
FRASIER H R , SPRUCE, BLUE SPRUCE. 
2-10 Feet............................................ . .F r o m *4.95

From *1.95 Artificial Trees
FIREPROOF, PERMANENT 

WHITE, GOLD, SILVER GREEN. Sizes to 7 Feet.

EVERGREEN
ROPING

49cBalsam, Princess 
Pins iM ie l. . .  .From 

FULL sad  FRESH

Cemetery Baskets
*1.95BOXES, URNS, BASKETS. 

COMPLETELY DECORATED..........Prom

Cut Boughs
BAI^AM, LAUREL, BOXWOOD,
PINE, FRASIER FIR,
HEMLOCK WITH CONES.......................From

HOUSE PLANTS
POINSCfTIAS

KALANCHOCS
MUMS

AZALEAS

CYCLAMIN 
AFRICAN VIOLETS 

CHRISTMAS 
CACTUS

Do It YourscSf Shelf
Ruacus 

Glass Balls 
Florist Picks

Colored Spray Bombs 
Cones

Dried Material

Mn. EliaabGth Harrison will bo ot Pkmriond SoN 
unlay oo4 Soodoy fo bolp you mako your own
w nnvn iM w  OT^OTvnoiiGe

Freshly Cut Holly
GREEN and VARIGATED, HEAVILY BERRIED

MISTLETOE sni MISTLETOE BELLS

' t i

A

s. /

CHRISTMAS TREE UGHTS
INDOOR—OUTDOOR

TWINKLfe MIMATURC UGHTS

PIECES
LOVELY end INEXPENSIVE

FbOCKB) W tiATH S AND 
DOOR SWAGS

PINK — W H im  — BLUB

CERAMIC POTTERY STATUES
CHIMB MADONNAS 

AFRICAN VIOLET POTS

COLONIAL CANDLES
IN  WIDE ASSORTMENT

PtANTLAND GIFT CERTIHCATE

: A W M iArbw Ei^Nw NW W a J
■■■■■Ml PLANTLAND WHERE ALL GABDENINGNBBD8 I

ARE SAHSHBD 
1215 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

OPEN 7 DATS A WEEK MI 9-260S
WED„ THURS„ PRL NIGHTS 

U N T IL 8PJI.

V

■f 3 »
FREE! FREE!
THE 1961 

(»t£NDM
For an ^Nnehester parishes Is avfiilabls 

at the Jarvis Realty Co. office.

Jarvis Realty Co,
283 EAST CENTER ST,— (Comer- of Lenox) 

MI 3-4112

OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M. TO CHRISTMAS

TOYUND
Your Headquarters for quality toys 

at unbeatable low PRICES!

SAVE 20% to 50%
F » «  D AUTO STORE

856 MAIN STREET—MI S-7080

raUdIZr, fvlUthr pettw* fw |d6y 4* 
h e  t«tita 6f wrt—plui • ceferful wrMtIi. 
Jmt pattt th* p d tn  an •  ponal of Itr 
p lyw ^, Ml aul, tract. Abo Chair lai., 
Angali. Oaly 90c •  aal.

I«M wi4 Wraalb ■ . M(
T«4 ***** A*S*I*th i Cu4la. . . . . .  ISt
Ihtta ♦tie* Chab kyi wM 
' Made I c f a l , lOa

Homosote 
Train Boards 
5’ x 8 '

$4,95

10% Off
ON ALL PING PONG TOPS

$10.98and bases. Example, Vz” 
t<q> and base. Reg. $22.20. 

Christmas special . . . . .

Stuiu iMurs 7:30 a.m.-5 pjn.a-Sahirdoy tW 12 nuoR

Open Every 
Friday Night till 8:30

40 Yuors 
Suffvleu”

I K. MAIN u n tE B T  
UeaelMrter. Conn. 
Mltofaen e-8288

B U nrO T Q K  BRANCH 
W ^  Reiffi. Beoto 88 

n ie m e a t 8-8218’

**QVALlTY-^he best conomy of oJP*

T

VP

.tV

J  , ■ ■ .,5 I
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LiisTaylop fias
Perfect Teethl

^ HoUywood, Dec. 8 (F) — A , 
« y i  Blixnbcth Taylor’e 

t e ^  are  t e  perfect confilUon.
» h  m onth ago one abceaaed i 
tootti Wae pulled In London u id  
neadHnaa proclaimed that mort

14 IN ph

m M t have to  go. 
The actrez# became W after ar- , 

rlvifig in London Sept. 8 and pro- 
duction on the movie "Cleopatra" 
w at held Up. Her Ulneaa finally 
WM dlagnoied as menlnglnn, an i 
taiflaniation of a>* outer Tbiing of 
the aplnal cord and brain. The In
fected tooth ivaa given m  a  con- 
tribbtlng factor.

Djr Stanley W. Vogel of Bever- 1  
ly Hllla said yesterday he found 
Mlee Taylor "In excellent dental 
health." \

' She and her husband, Bddle 
FUher, leave next week for Lon
don.

Ntw lifloiil
T 8 N «rM i|

1

O p e n  E v e ry  D igy 10 to  10
B v e ry a in g  Ftawt O n a lU y  
M o n e y  B o o k  G n o n in fe e

■ f’S.
'M-sl

8ELF-SERVI0E DEPT. STORE
PINE STi bnil HARTFORD ROAD 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Shop at ton g ’s . .  Save on Everything Yon Buy
^  n S B  BLAST r a u u i  8 

* Weetover Air Force Bam, I 
Mam.. Dec. 16 WV-Buratlng of a 
huge a re  of a  B82 je t bomber 
killed two idrm en'at Westover Air 
Force Bam who were repairing 
the are. ,

VlcUma of-yeaterdaya accident 
were A lm en 8C Ronald J . Go
forth, 18, son of Mrs. Lorada C.
Yager, Big Springs, Tex.,, and J  
Ja d t D. Jackson, 23, son of M rs.'

K I N G S

Leona J . Jackson, Cannon, Ky, i ^  
'The a re  had b*en removed 

from a  plane and taken to the] 
bam repair shop for repairs.

KING’S
Ceamrs
PINE STREET sMl 
HARTFORD ROAD

'T '  -

First Quality

5EAMLE55
ME5H

MEirS SILK TIES
L Choose from 
^  many patterns.

NYLONS
Foulard neata, atripea or checka te 
fine ailk tiea for wonderful glfta.

OPENINGl
« -J'**

■ring 4 of riw Ifunii ple- 
liirtd btlow puy for 3. 
Any asserfmuiit.

Smart Styles, Patterns

MEN'S GIFT 
SHIRTS

Leg flattering seamless mesh g ift' 
nylons in the season’s newest shades. 
Proportioned lengths in sizes 8^^ to 
11.

eiFT DL0U3ES
S in . 

si t .  38.

DRESS SHIRTS 
SPORT SHIRTS 
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Dacron and cottona, brpadclotha, 
waah and weara; Whltea, printa, paa- 
tela. Lacy and tailored.

DRESS: 100% pimacotton, wash and 
wear, or oxford cloth. Button down
or permanent stay collars. All sizeA

i

OTHERS 1J6 fo 3UV7

SPORT: Wash and wear print, 
stripes, plaid broadcloth.
FLANNEL: “Paddle and Saddle” 
prints and plaids.

N I

OIFT

Wash 'n Wear

BOYS'
SPORT

AN D

SHIRTS

IP NOT SAfnSnED 
NOCH^ARG«

W hat Could be V U rerf

I

l̂ gviiBii A Gwdlty •  Courtduy

n N in  GLEANERS
Loeated In Baaemcnt 
Off Paridnx L o t . . .

SPORT: Flannel or broadcloth 
in plaidjK or printo. Sizes 6 to 18.
KNFt: Acrilan 2 button plaque 
puUovera in amgrt eolora,
DRESS: White broadcloth or ox
ford. Pormanont atay or button 
down collars.

O T H M S A T IJ t

Many styles 
to chooM 

from.

/

FelU end plu tlca. The newest 
■hxpez and styles. Straps, snap clos
ures. Fully lined.

OTHERS AT 1.97

Special Purchase! 
100% N YLO N

SUPS 
GOWNS 

POPOVERS

Lace and embroidered trims top and 
.bottom. Sheer hiFury nylon in whites 
and lovely paiitels.‘Sizes S-M-L and 
82 to 88 Easy-caro g ift  lingerie.

M R tF  DRESSES
S ■ to  0Xo .ae««**eeeo.  2.37
T tO 'l4» u.u « / >**• •  e,o ^Jg2 g5^

o m m ' T o m
Mchdi. Adeo.

eolora, wash ta g

Lovely Nylon ^
PEIGNOIR SETS
Gown and^coat aot. Ny-' y-• I. '  ̂ •
Ion VuM eoat» ihoar nylon 
gown , with lace bodice. 
Bkck, whiter paatola. y

Of •

'3k • ■ ■ 

I?,
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Smoking Issue 
"Council Topic
^ U n on o  th* Important subjecta 
IgiciiMia at tho Student Council 
UStUnf Dec. 7 was the Issue con- 
aim ing smoking privileges. The 
StMmmendaUons proposed to the 
aouncll by the subcommittee on 
ttnoldng privileges were to change 
H e smoking area from its present 
Bjjatlon Just southwest of the 
eafeteria to the front of the stu- 
ttn t cafeteria; the separation of 

rls and boys; and the suspension 
smoking passes for a specified 

tte limit as a punishment for 
see who abuse this privilege. 
Beversd questions arose concern- 

au; these recommendations and thr 
gpunell felt It would bo beat to pro- 
Mnt them to Principal Rogers for 
|Mnion and further action, before 

dlflnlte measures.
Former Principal Edson Bailey 

iltote a letter of appreciation to

& student body for his varsity 
’ letter and lifetime pass to 
fA A , glfU Which the council re- 

oently presented to him in ap- 
g ^ ia t lo n  ■ for his faithful and 
■ommendable assistance to ,MHS 
Activities.
-  The remainder of the meeting 
ftras devoted to committee reports 
and instructions for the drive con- 
Bpming the aid to the mentally re 
larded.
"2 . Nancy Follansbee, 62

Sixteen Seniors 
r Visit UConn Class
r  Sixteen Manchester High seniors 
tiMame freshmen at the’ Univer 
■ iy  o f Connectleut for an hour on 
Ifonday, Dec. 6. The seniors are 
M em bm  of the College level West- 
Bin Civilisation class, conducted by 
SOsB Catherine E. Putnam.
~ The class is an accredited course 
a f the University of Oonnectlcut, 
B)d covers the same material as a 
alass bn campus. As the MHS stu- 
l ^ t s  were interested in seeing 
IMW their college counterparts 
Ifere doing. Miss Putnam arranged 
la  have the students sit in on a 
IBicture period at UConn. The 
aeurse is given by Dr. Reinho)d A. 
Oorwart, professor of history, and 
author o f one of the textbooks used 
by Western Civilisation students 
- The seniors were given copies of 
in  outline used by Dr. Dorwart, 
m i e  Middle Ages 600-1500 A.D.," 
ihd  took notes on the lecture ma-

ral. John Bacon, '61, a member 
Miss Putnam's class, said, "It 
was really interesting being able 

ta compare our high school class

Sth the college one. There are 
me differences. Their class is

8ry large, gnd meets for lectures 
ree times a week. They, can't 

gave any dlscuulon periods be- 
aause of the size. Also, we all took 
Ifotes and some of them didn’t."

Lisa Cowan, '61

Merry Christinas!

We, the editors , o f the Htgb 
School World, extend our warm
est wishes to the members of 
our staff, faculty members, and 
the people o f Muichester for s  
Joyous holiday season and hap
piness throughout'the coming 
year.

Jane Steiner 
Karen RIvara

Ariyne Oarrity Don Morrison

Legion of Honor

Pupils Take 
? College Boards
2  College Board exams, including 
the scholastic aptitude test, (SAT), 
IChievement test and writing 
sample, were given at the high 
school Saturday, Dec. 8. There 
were 574 students who took the 
SAT in the morning, which 
covered verbal and math skills, 
The achievement test, containing 
glnglish, science, math, and social 
studies, attracted 20 students, who 
had their choice of which of these 
testa to take.
; The writing sample, which is a 
new addition to the College Boards 
this year, was taken by 02 stu
dents. The subject was loyalty, and 
the students - were required to 
drew on their own observations in 
Composing thrlr essays. The stu
dents were previously prepared for 
this type of test by doing special 
English assignments.

Approximately 100 of the stu
dents taking the tests were from 
schools other than” Manchester.

Paula McNamara, '62

This week the Legion of Honor 
salutes the multi-talented senior, 
Ariyne Oarrity.

The girl with the golden voice: 
that is our senior, a member of the 
select group of Round Table Sing
ers for three years. "Lyne” was 
honored this year by being chosen 
to participate in the All-State 
Chorus. Pursuing her interest in 
music, Ariyne is studying harmony 
jmd choir.

Arlyne’s first love is drama, and 
she is an aspiring actress with a 
great deal of experience. From a 
leading role in the Paint and Pow
der pi^uctlon  "Mr. Barry’s Etch- 
ihgs," she advanced to Important 
parts in the past two Soclu. and 
Buskin performances. In her lat
est triumph, she portrayed one of 
several old ladles whose intent was 
to capture the attention of a 
bachelor neighbor in the play "Bull 
in the China Shop." A former mem
ber of the Coventry Players, Ariyne 
is now president of the Jtlnlor- 
senior drama club. Sock and Bus
kin. Hoping for a career in the 
arts, Ariyne plans to attend Em
erson College in Boston, where she 
will major i;i drama.

World-traveled Arlene Journeyed 
through Italy, France, Switzerland 
and England last summer. Previ
ously, our cosmopolitan senior had 
traveled over the American coun
tryside up to and including Canada.

Who was that girl speaking for 
Kennedy in the pre-election de
bate assembly? What MHS girl 
was recently chosen best affirma
tive speaker in a debate at Trinity 
College? None other than our own 
Ariyne. An effective s p e a k e r  
"Lyne" has participated in the De
bating Club for the past three 
years, last year serving as its sec
retary.

Busy, busy, Ariyne is a member 
of the Current Affairs Club, and 
outside of school she ^belongs to 
the St."James’ CYO. 'As an in
structor of the handicapped, Ar
iyne uses her spare time to Jielp 
others less fortunate than herself. 
In the few moments in which Ar
iyne can relax, you can find her 
reading or singing. Our senior is 
fond of "good" music (and that 
excludes rock ’n’ roll).

A very valuable experience fo f 
Ariyne was her participation in 
the teacher recruitment program. 
For one week she met the prob
lems and ,the Joys of a second 
grade teacher at the Nathan Hale 
School.

With her talent and pleasing 
personality, Ariyne will undoubt
edly be very successful and will 
make m’any new friends in the 
years to come.

The daughter of Atty. and Mrs. 
Harold W. Garrlty, Ariyne, lives 
at 141 Pitkin St. Kit Lang, ’61

SOPHS STUDY TENNYSON
Was Lancelot to blame for 

Elaine's tragic affair? This ques
tion and many other problems 
were th* topic' of group discussion 
in Miss Anna McGuire's sopho
more College Prep English class
es. The panels discussions were 
used as a supplement to' the class 
study of Tennyson's "Idylls of the 
King,”  and were found, to be of 
great Interest to ail Involved. .

• Mary Pierce

The year la. 1976. A 1961 MHS 
alumnus picks up his evening pa
per and sees in the headline, "Don-  ̂
aid Morrison Makes Great Bio
logical Discovery.” This is very 
possible, for this week, MHS hon
ors one of its greatest scientists, 
Don Morrison.

Don’s abundant scientific inter
ests have led him to belong to 
many such clubs in his bigb 
school career. Each, Wednesday 
night he meets with the bi|/ogy 
seminar group to explore th# won' 
ders of nature. He is a member 
of the Sdenoe Club. In the Civil 
Defense Club, our male legion
naire is the radiological squad 
captain.

Aside from being scientific, Don 
is also a mathematiqlan.. This 
-year he is the treasurer of the 
Math Club. Last year, Don re
ceived a scholarship to study at 
Stetson University in Deland, 
Fla., during the summer of I960. 
There he studied English, reading, 
and modem mathematics, includ
ing trigonometry. Don’s know! 
edge of trig has enabled him to 
listen in on an honors trig class 
at MHS this year without receiv
ing credit. When he wag a fresh
man, Don received the Rentschler 
Elementary Algebra Award. Early 
this year, it was announced that 
he was a Merit Scholarship semi- 
finalist.

When Don isn’t solving a dif
ficult math problem or doing bio
logical experimentation, he may 
be discussing the world situation 
with Vhe Current Affairs Club,

Surprise Snow 
Ooses School

The recent snow storm that 
wrought havoc in the. country 
brought a bit of consternation to 
Mancheeter High School studentsr 
and faculty. Delays, shoveling, 
clanking tiro chains, and blinding 
snow characterized the days which 
passed through the snow storm.

On the first day of the storm 
the MHS students were given a 
Joyful surprise; The no-school an
nouncement that came at 6:80 
pm . promised a day of hard work 
for some and a day of leisure for 
others. Some, like John Shapazian, 
'62, earned enorinous profits by 
shoveling walks. Girls, too, were 
not Immune from the back-break
ing Job of shoveling driveways.

For others, it was a day of study 
that was desperately needed. Re
search papers, essays, back notes, 
oral talks were all caught up on 
by the needful students. To some. 
It was a day of relief from the 
studies. Teats could be mstponed 
oiie more day, difficult labs could 
be forgotten for another day. and, 
most Important o f all, serious 
thinking could be left on the desk.

Because o f the bad condition of 
the roads, and the fact that the 
school parking lots were not plowed 
yet, senool sessions ip Manchester 
were canceled for a second day. 
Many found time to do some of 
their cairistmas shopping, which 
they had been longing t\ do. Oth
ers could’ Indulge in outdoor sports, 
such as skiing, sledding, and more 
shoveling. »   ̂ .Dave Roberts

Lenders Continue 
Christmas Help

The Girls’  Leaden Club headed 
by Miss Julia Case, wUl continue 
Us tnditlon o f nearly 10 years 
this YuleUde season by sponsoring 
a family chosen by the Welfare 
I>epart^ent. The family has six 

Nadtng good non-fiction, members—the parents, three girls.
horseback, or Just walking. In the 
summer, it gives Don great pleas
ure to sail on the "deep blue."

Don’s reward for diligent work 
was his acceptance into the 'Na
tional Honor Society last spring. 
I{i keeping with his desire to en
ter Harvard to study biology, Don 
has taken a gomplete h o n o r s  
course wherever offered through
out his high school career. His 
senior schedule includes Honors 
English IV, Biology Honors 
Phycics, French lit,.M M  Math 
Analysis. Don finds alT his sub
jects equally interesting and en
joyable.

Filmar Scout Camp In New 
Mexico was the scene of a sum
mer vacation for Don in 1968. He 
was chosen from the Hartford 
area Explorer Scouts to travel to 
this camp with 30 other Explorers.

The proud parents of one of 
MHS's most intelligent students 
are Dr. and Mrs. Donald Morri
son, of 6? Butternut Rd.

FRENCH PUPILS SING
An interesting approach to 

learning la being Introduced to 
French students by Mias Con
stance Pelletier, teacher of PVench 
I and II. Miss Pelletier has liven
ed her classrooms with.the strains 
of "Ditcs-Mol" from the score of 
"So\ith Pacific.” While classes 
neally enjoy accompanying this 
song, they also have a chance to 
broaden their French vocabulary. 
Mias Pelletier’s students are find
ing this method thoroughly enjoy
able as well as educational.

Laurie Davis, '63

parents,
age(!  ̂12, 10 and 6, and one boy, 8. 
The family will be treaUd to a 
Christmas dinner with all th« 
trimmings, a tree, gifts, and 
enough supplies td make the New 
Year truly happy.

The committees for the club this 
year are as follows;

Welfare: Gail Qraif, chairman, 
Debbie Begg, and iPMgy Beach; 
assembly: Marline chair
man, Poppy Gqrar4, and Sue 
Boris; points: .Chris Dingwall, 
Althea Plerog, and JUl Messeng
er; equipment: Joyce Bowen, and 
Lydia Jackie.

Carla Carocari, '62

The Round Table Singers, conducted by David Almond and accompanied by choir director G. Al
bert Pearson, samr at the Saint Mary’s Church, Dec. 3. The picture, w m  taken by W am n Ten- 
nant of the 50-50 Chib. ■ , '

Round Table Heralds Gbristmas
WhlU dinner Jackets and plaldband McOraw'a “ The First French^church or'm eeting place for the

cummerbunds were brought out 
and cleaned as the Round Table 
Siqgers began their Christmas 
concert season.

The Round Table singers, under 
the direction of G. Albert Pearson, 
gave their opening concert of the 
season at the Tolland Congrega
tional Church on Dec. 1. Since then, 
concerts have been given for the 
Emanuel Churchmen at the Eman
uel Lutheran Church and for the 
50-50 Club of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church on Dec. 2, and for the Lions 
Club of Manchester on Dee. 12- The 
group will take part in the annual 
Christmas concert with the other 
choirs.

This year's group of Round Table 
Singers is presenting a varied 
three-part program of Christmas 
carols, ranging from traditional 
(Christmas music such as "Silent 
Night’”  to a more modem Ameri
can carol, “The Shepherd's Story.”

The first part of the Christmas 
program includes, among other 
selections, "The Shepherds’ Story,” 
by Dickinson, with Neil Chadwick, 
Ariyne Garrlty, Nancy McNeil, and 
Elisabeth Towle singing sd o  parts,

Carol" with solo parts by  OaO 
Oulllette and Karen Rivard.
„JThe sccond'jtart of the program, 
(^ducted  by David Almond, Round 
Table accompanist, Includes "As 
Lately We watched," an Austrian 
carol arranged by Black, In which 
Donald Beipel sings the tenor solo.

A  recent addition to the program 
is a Polish carol, "Lullaby Jesuk 
Dear,”  with solo done in Polish by 
Karen Rivard.'

History et Group
Mr. Pearson came to Manches

ter High School in 1932, he reor
ganised the musical curriculum of 
the school. Previous to his arrival, 
there. Had been a boys’ and a girls’ 
glee olub, Mr. Pearson combined 
them to iform a reg;ular choir of 
about 50 members. Choir members 
rehearsed' after school twice $ 
week and during the. lunch houf 
(at that time one hour and fifteen 
minutes in length) for their con
certs ^Yen fo f  various church and 
civic groups of M an-eater.

As time went by, the new choir 
program became more and mors 
popular. The school choirs grevf 
from 50 to 90 members. As the 
group grew, it became difficult to 
transport the whole choj^  ,.to a

concerts which the organizations 
of the town, enjoyed hearing.

In order tp supply the music re 
quested by the town’s various or- 
gaAlaations,'Mr. Pearson, in 1938, 
formed a small group of singers 
composed of some o f the most in
terested members of his choir. This 
first group of 12 singers began re
hearsing on Sunday aftemoohs at 
the old high school, and, before 
concerts, during the dinner hour. 
The name. Round .Table Singers, 
originated in the fact that the sing
ers sat' around a round table at 
rehearsal in 'the style of the old 
English madrigal singers.

'Die symbol of the Round Table 
Singers, the white dinner Jacket 
and matching plaid ’ cummerbund 
and bow tie were first iadopted four 
years u o .  By this time the Round 
Table Sngers'had gipwn ln.nU|tt- 
ber from 13 to about 40. Today tte  
number of singers stand at 44.

The Round Table Singers have 
presented musical programs over 
radloi and television during the 
spring season, as well as ha'vlng 
given their reg^ilar scheduled con
certs each year during the Christ
mas season. They may be heard 
rehearsing every Monday night.

Bob Allison,” ’61

Staff Lameiita 
Gift iProbiein

Do you likes Ohiietntaa ■bop
ping? Do the crowds bother y O ^  
A io  you having money or tratto 
problems? These questioni were 
put before members of The High 
School world. Hie following is the 
result of our pre-Christmu nou.'

Perhaps you, like David Haskell, 
are a Dec. 24 shopper. This y«ar, 
as usual, Dayld plans to delay buy
ing almost all o f his gifts uaril 
the day before (Christmas, to avoid 
the rush o f early shoppers.

People, people) and mors people 
are the ‘three greatest he*erds in 
Christmas shopping, according to 
a certain sophomore girl. As. she 
politely phrases it, "whenever Z 

. jeaeh  for something, someone else 
is always on the other end.”

"Yes, you lady, you’re blocking 
the intersection!” Have you ever 
heard this cry addressed to irml? 
Ope Junior girl experineced as 
she vainly tried to make'her way 
to O. Pox Co. parking lot with. 
36 cents in her pocketbook, lii 
order to begin her long evening of 
Christm|s shopping. 'That is Why 
sho lists trafbo as her main shop
ping problem.

Money, money, money. TTita Was 
the main shopping problem as 
avowed by Worldlngs. But at 
Christmas time, one Junior boy has 
found that money can also be more 
o f a hindrance than a helpi’Wjith 
many presents to buy, h* m ide 
sure that a lack of hkrd js ish  
would not manifest itself ■gfdn 
This year. But an even moSs.ger- 
plaxing problem arose. Whan ha 
wasn’t studying he was working. 
Thus, the money was available, but 
time was "missing. I f  he out. time 
from his studios, his marks w ^ d  
bO. sure to fair; but if  ha out ume 
from wor.k, ho would be^surs to 
lose his job. And after all, isn’t 
a Job worth more than some 
Christmas presents?

"When taste is higher than ac
tual money in the pcsketbook, a 
real problem la presented,”  says 
one senior girl. "It is very embar
rassing to choose an attractive 
gift and not have enough money 
to pay for it.”

Your problem may be like that 
of a Junior girl who fads that b id 
ing a gift for a particular g m  
friend is practically impossible. The 
friend says she llkea. Jewelry but 
won’t wear it; she is very particu
lar about her clothes, and wants 
idea what type to buy. #

Kathy Vennart, '64
---------------------------- ii .

Physics Classes 
Study Molecules

How large is a mblscule? This 
wiu the problem recently for Mr. 
Anthony Alibrio’a Honors Physics 
ClssB.
. ._This experiment was one o f 
many etimulating and. unueud ex- 
perimentf presented to this 
physics group. The class finds 
these experiments fssolnsting.

In order to determine the rela
tive aize of a molecule, a drop of 
known eolutlon was put Into a 
tank of water. The area of the 
film was estimated and, by com
puting ^0 volume of a drop, the 
thickneas of the film was deter
mined. The. film represented one 
layer of moleculea

Dave Haskell

Sculpture in 
: Paper Shows 

Imagination
The things <me can create with 

a  piece o f paper are infinite. The 
■tudenta of Mrs. LaVerne Kelson 
iwve been using their imsgtnatlon 
M d Ingenuity to create unusual 
fisees in paper sculpture.

Students were taught techniques 
gi making the basic forme such as 

. cones, cylinders and accordlan 
glMta. Scoring paper with the edge 
o f odasora to mdee whiskers for s 
fanta Clause or hslr for sn angel 
added very Interesting effects..
: This projsct seemed very timely, 
since .Christmas is not far distant 
gad the knowledge gained in class 
t t y  be used for making deebra- 
Qons for  the home.
; lUehard Allely, '61, mads an In- 

tansUng angal; Meg Green. '61, 
.iloed crushed paper and paper 
aculpture to create . a reindeer;

 ̂ganice McKinneys '61, made Three 
Wise Men, combining many of the 

effects In paper sculpture; 
Smith, ’62; upUed her' 

gc o f  this "new*  ̂ art In an 
ug wan plaque: -Karol 
I, made a  urge  replica of 

1} aad A sa  Zlaealer, ’i i .  made 
A -fa a ta  Claus using her own in- 
m nuity  along with ner class room' 
ib id y  Other pieces made were 

■M r, aogols, aod carolers.
^^ THsieiarieBM wui be on view in

•0 ttMt 
- l a ,

Fall Sports Awards
Presented Friday

Manchester athletes recelved^Ha^ey Kramer, Ed. Lachadorian)
recognition of their partlcipatlop 
in fall sports at the awards pre
sentation held Friday evening, 
Dec. 9, in the MHS areim. Mike 
Simmons, as master of ceremonies, 
introduced Principal E. Raymond 
Rogers and' the coaches who pres
ented the awards: Mr. Paul Phln- 
ney, assistant cross c o u n t r y  
coach; Mr. ' Richard Danielson, 
soccer coach; Mn Donald Race, 
Ja)rvee soccer coach; Mr. Walker 
Briggs, football coach; Mr. An
thony Alibrlo, assistant football 
coach; Mr. Theodore Matrtln, Jay- 
vee football coach and Mr. James 
Moriarty and Mr. Dougan, fresh
man football coaches.

Coach Phlnney presented varsi
ty cross country letter awards. Co
captains Kenneth Smith and John 
Golden received gold Ms. Letter 
star awards were received by John 
Golden, John Salcius, and Ken 
Smith. Letters were awarded to 
Jim Bracken, Dean Cosma, Rich
ard Davin, Fran Ckilden, and Wil
liam Johnson. Junior v a r s i t y  
awards were presented to Jim 
Allbrio, Mike Bouchard, Fred Kra- 
wlec, Rene L e s s ^ , Jeff McCor
mick, Bill ZSelgler, William Claric, 
Larry Duhalme, Robert Rourkc, 
Gary Savllonis, Don Fish, Robert 
Morrison, Richard Ztlinskas, and 
John Juros.

JbMvIi ffbekaid '6 t 
Ow egtodee eg Mna 
J C ^ ’6L

illy  soccer letter awards. Co-caF- 
taiju Bruce Bonadias' and M i k e  
Oeolauzkas received gold MS. Let
ter star awards were received by 
William Kuhlmann, Justin Old
man, Rick Kennedy, David Slb- 
rinaz, George Ordway, Greg King, 
MQke Churllla, and VlAcent Fesh- 
ler. Letter awards 'went to X)on 
Behofield, Don Oordner, Robert 
Demers, WUUam Stiles, Douglas 
Pearson, Jack Ansaldt, Tom Best, 
John VerfatUe, Bruce Lavery, Fred 
Odell, Jon Hudson, John Manning, 
and Fred MeCurry. Numeral stars 
went to, Feter L«fond, W a y n e  
York, Mike Carvey H e r b e r t  
Moher, Nell Wise, Stephen Morri
son, Bill 'Whiteeell, Richard Trot
ter. Bruoe Stavens, Richard Olor- 
gettl, and Franola Dixon.

OtmOi Raee ipreaented Joyvee 
wMoer numeiels to  Marip Addab- 
bo, BIU Andenon, BOI AndnUOt, 
Bob Branulek, Dave Caitoon, Mar
tin (%mleleokl, Dave Churllla, 
John Connolly, Feter Decker, Har
vey Duplin, Jamee Fee, Dave Foe- 
ter, Feter Oldman, Stan Grayb,yifca gUI — - -

Norman LatuUppe, Bill McCarthy, 
Richard McNally. John Mortimer, 
Alex Neubert; Philip Rider, Ralph 
Rooke, Bob Shea, Randall Smith, 
Gary Taggart and George Walker,

Coach Brisgs presented varsity 
football gold Ms to co-captalha 
Mike Simmons and Bob McCabe 
and letters or letter stars to tha 
following:

Tony Alibrlo, David Anderson, 
Bruce Badger, William Beleke- 
wlcz, Robert Cote, William Eagle- 
son, James Galanek, Donald Go-, 
las, ^ h n - Haugh, Arthur Holgan' 
son,, David Malausky, Gregory 
Manehuck, Robert McCabe, Rich
ard McMUllin, Henry Minor, Den 
nis Siebert, Donald Selpel, Tom 
Sheridan, Mike Simmons, Bill 
Maheggla, Jason Stansfield, Barry 
Sweeney, Lance Stewart, David' 
Tupper, Karl llien, and Don Sim', 
mons. He presented numend 
awards to Bob Juliano, Bob David?, 
son, doel Rottner, Dennis Podolny 
suid Jeff Gentlcqre.

Coach Moriin presented Jayvee 
football awards to Jon Almond, 
Tom Andreoli, Jim Barry, Bob 
Blanchard, Lou Bottl, Bob Buck- 
land, Frank Burdick, Elliott Bur- 
saok. Ned Cronin, Dick Cushing, 
Dick. Diehl, Dave IMeterle, WUi 
Duehesneau, Brian Fitzpatrick; 
Bill GaUai^er, Adrian Groot, AIai| 
Hutchings, Frank Jeasop, Stu 
Joekimsen, Tom Johnston, Bkwln 
Harvell, Pete KasaVage, Terry 
Kloter, ^ n  ZAlttiertA Mike Lau.

I, Joe ‘Coach Danielson presented-vay* Tetano, Jde”d|forcin. ^Itn Messier,..

Xaipuaka,

Bob NorwlokirBrle Oaols, Ron Pin
to, Ed Poueoh, Joe Prignsno, Bob 
Prokopowtes, Chris W ollenbei^ 
Bob Troung and Ed Zawistowski.

Junioî g Probe 
Emergon̂ jg Works

The attempt to understand thS 
philosophical realms of Ralph 
Waldo Emerson Is the objective 
which the Junior College Prepara
tory EnglUh classes of Mr. David 
Monahan are.'endeavoring to ac' 
compIishrBy delving into some oi 
EnuMaon’a writings and very much 
aMed by Mr. Monahan’s black 
boaril sketches; the' students hope 
tb arrive at aoma Insighta to this 
problem.

In an attempt to olarlfy the 
meaning of "organic writing”  Mr. 
Monahan correlates this study 
with "organic a ich l^ tu re”  aa ex
pressed In the - G u n e n h ^  Mu
seum In New Terk City dealgwed 
bgt »aH tiH i3»it BWgkt.. ■. . .

Oarelya ita ia m a n , *69

No World

The High School Worid wUl 
not be published next w e^ .

Mike M orrill 
College Actor

"Mike Morrill—a Good Naturid 
Man?”  The members of Sock and 
Bualdn who went recently to see 
Mike appear at the U nive^ty 
Theatre of the University o f Hart
ford in the play "The Good 
Matur’d Man” -wondered about a 
question similar to this one before 
^ e  performance. i

The play? written by Oliver 
Goldsmith, is a hilarious Eight
eenth Century Elngllsh comedy 
consisting of.^a plot based on con- 
fi;uiion and portrayed by several 
■any characters, representative of 
au parts of humanity and includ
ing a drunken butler, imposters 
galore and, of course, "The Good 
Natur’d Man,”  who refused to 
(Haagree with uiyone, did good for 
all and made very few friends be
cause of it.

Mike, a 1969 graduate of MHS 
and former Sock and Buskin 
iwesident, a p p e a r e d  as Mr: 
Croaker, a morbid old man who 
constantly mourned the passing 
o f his various acquaintances and 
was being drivwi slowly out of. his 
mind by .his wife, a' woman as 
(dieerful as he was morbid, and a 
son who was in love with the g^l 
\^o was posing as his sister. TOe 
drunken butler was also por
trayed by a Manchester High 
graduate, Norman Daniels.

The members of Sock and Bus
kin agreed' unanimously that the 
excellent performances of other 
actors, along with Mike’s riotous 
interpretation of Mr. Croaker, 
dOmMned-to present as excellent 
play. ^

^Kiiow the Angles  ̂
MighviSe Motto

T h e  students of Mrs.' Rosa
mond Toomey’s plans geometry 
clssaea have constructed a bulle
tin board In room 132 displaying 
various angles.

'The angles a n  made o f colored 
3Arn and a n  ourrouiMlad by land' 
scape pbotognphs of mountains 
sad suassts, -

Tbs saglss dlsplsysd a n  oor- 
nsponding saglss, sltsrasts aa. 
i^es, intsrior angles, vertical an> 
glss, bass angles, the bsse angles 
of sn Isosceles triangle, and an- 
flee whose/htdes a n  p e ^ e l  sad

i  V aihy Votaas^' '(M
'v-g.r*.

Science Q iib 
Views Planets

Manoheiter. High School's Sol- 
once Club, embarking on a new 
and diversiSed program of demon
strations by club memben, has 
had the first two of the season’s 
activities. '  ,

On Monday, Nov. 7, Fred Brazltis 
took the club out to the, quad
rangle to view, the heavenly bodies 
through a '  powerful ttfescope. 
Fred pointed out various constella
tions, Stan, planets, and distances.
A luminous object 'moving rapidly 
in an easterly direction attracted 
the club’s attention. It was the 
consensus Of opinion that the, ob
ject was a Jet plane and not a 
satellite as first suspected.

The latest demonstration en
titled "Introduction to Plaatln” 
was given by William Karszdt and 
Robert 'Valda. The report was the 
result of extensive research and 
preparatlm-. with the help of De- 
Bell Richardson Plastic Research.

The two boys based their report 
on the advancing field of plastics 
and Its many types and uses. 
Several exan^ples o f ‘ the various 
types of plastics and their uses 
were shown. Polyetnylene, the 
durable plastic compound, was 
shown in the form o f tubing and 
strong pipe used for dolL Poly- 
butene, a similar compound, was 
also shown. Raw styrene and 
styrene in sponge-Uke'form proved 
interesting specimens in finding 
the density o f these materials by 
placing them in water.

The demohitration was ended 
with B question and answer pe-v' 
riod. Seversl demonstrations or re- " 
ports will be given to the near fu-. 
ture by students applying for 
i:.embershlp as part of a prerequi
site for permanent membership.

NeU W&a, '68

Slides of France 
Viewed by Oasŝ a^

Slides o f the Frsneb country
side, and famous cathodrals and 
chateaux, along with a Mt of tha 
history concerned with each, ad(K 
ed to the enjoyfnont and ^ u ea - 
tion of Mrs. Heidi M elneniya 
French classes. The guest speaker 
was Mr. Ryan, who is studying, at; 
the University o f Connecticut Hd 
showed iUdea he took whUo aervv. 
Ing in Pranfie to the a r m e d  
forces.

Thangsgivtog menus written en
tirely In French were recently 
mads by Mrs. Mclnerny*s oto—— 
The menus were bordered u^tb 
pictures o f food.

Marge Monehan, '68.

DISSECT n S B
A  new approach to dissection 

has recently been tried by Mrs. 
(jsorge Potterton’s  Honors Cal':, 
lege Biology classes.

Until now all tha U olM y olsea- 
sa have jM t..a lod M  aaa drawn 
the cocternel features o f  tiM perdu: 
N o w l ^  Honoci C io D e M lw S ^  
classes ere detag'raeeesotl on  and 
are disaecttog m  Internal'.parts. 
The students said the dtaaaetlon 
was a new eaperim ea' which 
helMd them In I h ^  atudjr of.

'I ' -

Ahother Conant RjspojH. ^

Less Social Life, Better Teaching 
Needed in Oin* Junior High Schools
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By GABE KAIMOWm 
Kewepoper Enterpi^ Asen.

Kew "irork— (NBA) — The Jun
ior high school, a native American 
Institution In good condition. Is 
here:to stay. ,

Df. James B, Conant believes he 
has proved at least that much in 
86 pages on "Recommendations for 
Education in the Junior High 
School Tears: A  Memorandum to 
School Boards.”  Based on a study 
o f 237 schools in 23 states, the re
port has been released to school 
superintendents.

I f  Dr. Conant finds any,serious 
fault in Junior high schools, it lies 
to  his alle|:atk>n'that "Junior high 
teabhers are picked on."

’*The Junior high teachers are 
cai^ht in a squeeze. Educators, 
primarily in elementary schools, 
are more concerned with children 
than subject matter; In' high 
school, the opposite Is true.

"These •clear-cut distinctions do 
not exist In Junior high schools so 
toe teachers find themselves pin-' 
ned between the arguments frrnn 
above and below.”

But Dr. Conant, former presi
dent o f Harvard University, re
minds everyone that the seventh 
and eight grades-are particularly 
Important Just because they are 
trstasitlonal -
' "Bo Junior high school In

struction has to be better, rather 
than on a par or w o r s e ,  than 
those in the upper or lower grades. 

"Educators spend too much

Atime worrytoff w-hether to putAthOse in high sehools and because
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tha ninth grade in senior or Junior 
high school when they should be 
thinktog more about the ' two 
lower grades where the Ohlldren 
generally are first maturing'."

Because Junior high tM ^era  
are caught to tkat, squeeze,"too 
many of them regard uielr present 
positions as stepping siones to 
high school teaching;”  Dr. Conant 
says. He also laments lack o f e». 
ordination among faculties, o f  els- 
mentary. Junior and' senior'high 
schools. / ,

He cites a resulting danger of 
Junior highs being treated aa 
“miniature smibir high sbhoois.”  
Conant .sa ys :'

. "Junior Hijfh school' personnel 
often b'ecome too concerned with 
atqdent.sOcial life. SO they have 
mimicked many o f  ' the h 1 g  % 
school customs, notably t o  extrar 
curricular activities.”

He urges; playing dttwn toter- 
scholazUo athletics, fancy grad
uations Olid other ‘lentartainttents 
with no educational, value. These 
are the frille I toijeet to.

“But don’t  .misinterpret me,” 
Dr. Oonsnt esjm. ”I  wept to con
tinue Industrial arts, horns econ
omics and physical fitness pro
grams. I  do not consider these 
frills.”

Bluatratink ths diffsrtnce. Dr. 
Conant says:

"When I talked to educators 
about tocreaetog the site o f their 
phyaioai fitness programs, at least 
half were reluctant, because o f  the 
expense involved in expanding 
gymnasium facilities. .

"Yet many came from achools 
which have vast plsying fields for 
interscholaatic oompeUtion. In 
those cases, the ’entertainment’ 
obviously came before physical 
fitness.”

The obvious optimism shown by 
Dr. Conant toward the present 
state o f Junior high achools will 
tend to make bis Junior high school 
study less controversial than th« 
one he did on American high 
schools, released last year.

The favorable position o f the 
Junior high school seems to re
sult from student bodies which 
are mofjs unified, in  ability than

more courses are rigidly required 
of all students.
' "Now don’t get me wrong," Dr. 

(Sonant isiys. ’^ ee tiv e  choices by 
high school students sirs good and 
they are here to stay. But they 
have opened’ .the door to many 
inisUkss." - '

High sdbool students too often 
elect to take toe "easy" courses. 
With electives, sriiod^' frequently 
oiTer t6o many ifubjects with too, 
feW' qualified teachers to tekeh 
them and with too few;'students 
to toko them. Dr. Conant says.

Layoffs
' Hike Idle Llaiihs

Claims for unemployment to 
Manchester increased 5.7 per cent 
last week from 1,322 to 1,433.T h e  
incre.ase demotes an upward trend 
to claims during toe past three 
wbeka,
• .UnemploymienV claim s' in the 
state also rose, from 48,106 to 
44,498, according to State Labor 
Commissioner Renato E. Rlc- 
ciuti.

Temporary and seasonal lay 
offs to some industries, such as 
in eleotricsl squipmsnt, apparel 
and construction, were blamed for 
the unemployment increases of 1,' 
892 for week ended Dec. 10, 
Renato said.

Manchester, ranked 1.1th to 
claims last week, had 660 claims 
from women, 48 more than the 
pre'vdous week and 46.1 per cent of 
toe local claims load.

I HI EVERYONE!
^  SANTA WILL RE AT THE 
^  MLLIAEOVIUE V LUNCHEONEnE

I  TOMORROW, SATURDAY, from 12 to 2 
t  witli FREE QOODIES for thiOHILDREVK

Your Pocketbook
B yrA V B H E N L B

' ’ Yea BeAcflt Whsn Uvtag 
Draw liw ran ce  Paymeata 

Seems, when most of ps pay the 
premiums on ' oUr Insurance, 
tuto«<l to the back our minds 
is toe Idea that we are surrender
ing. dollars that we will never see 
again. ..This ia no longer true.

Payments by Ilfs tosuranoe com
panies to living beneficiaries last 
year accounted fo r  59 p4r cent of 
ail benefits paid. And, as the trend 
toward living longer accelerates, 
these living beneficiaries will 
Show a steady itoe.
. Last year U.S. families re 
Oeived more than 7-5 billion dol
lars from the life insurance poli
cies they held.

According to the Institute 
Life Insurance, not only did this 
stim break all previous records, 
but it was more than double toe 
amount paid odt lO yesro ago.

Matter of fact, one life company 
—John Hancock of Boston—has 
so many living beneficiaries 
around-toS country toat they’ve 
been barnstorming towns holding 
parties for their customers. .

'What Is the significance of this 
to you ?

Ask yourself; if you are not 
now a living beneficiary, whether 
you might not wish to qualify at 
some later year for the' honor. 
I'm  directing this question more 
specifically to wives toon to the 
man or woman covered by a com' 
pany or a government pension 
plan.

Though pensions for wives jure 
cropping up to fringe benefit labor 
negotiations, they are not usual. 
Wtoeh pa retires he gets retire
ment p^y. Some companies cover 
their workers in case they become 

I unable to work because o f ac- 
[cident or illness. Thus for, how

ever,’ f ^  of thesa'hmefita ekten4 
to wives.

If you- have- been wondering 
why, to the fSse o f available bsne- 
flto  toe gchteriintont .has bean so 
exercised about the ease o f the 
aged and the sick, don’t chalk It 
up 100 per cent, to political pa
laver. Here are some facts show
ing that, people haven’t'taken 'euf- 
ficlenb advantage Of the instru
ments that, already exist:

1. Only -one person out of 24 at 
toe age o f (15 hex a yearly income 
of 65,000 or more:

2. Only one person out o f sight 
receives more than SS.OOO a year.

3. More than three-quarters of 
those retired In the U.S. today 
have less than a 12,000 annual in
come.

Little need to remind you how 
many dollars are needed for Sheer 
living, let alone the emergencies 
caused by accident or illness.

But you must realize that the 
living beneficiary has still an
other significance for you. He is 
the recipient o f 'what economists 
call built-in . stabilizers,”  ' that 
along with medical care benefits, 
company retirement plans and 
longterm securities Investments 
offered by private enteiprise to 
supplement the government’s pro
grams is important to the' econ
omy. .

Not only might you, and in
dividual members o f your family; 
benefit by receiving such funfhi, 
but you get an Indirect benefit be
cause they make it possible foY 
aged and the retired; toe sick and 
the tempoiarily unemployed to 
continue to have purchasing pow 
er. • ’

No matter how you earn >’our 
pay, some o f these people have 
been your customers during thsir 
productive years and th ey ' can 
now continue—more modesUy per
haps—to use your products or 
your services during their less ac
tive years. >
(All rights reserved, New^iapsr 

Enterprise Assn.)

New tear’s Boll ; 
Slated by K of C

Campbell, Coimcll, Knights <it 
(OalumbuB, will hold its annual' 
N ew  Year’s  Eve ball at toe Stats 
Arm oiy oil Main St. on Saturday, 
D e c .» .  7

Stanley Ohoman and Lebro 
Urbanettl ar» co-chairmen to 
charge o f arrangements. The 
armory wUl be decorated as % ball
room o f'th e . gas Hgbt era. Mukic 
will ,be provided by Norman 
Hayes and his orchestra* featuring 
Connie Vignone and Bobby Kaye;

Reaervationa may be* made by 
calling Choman or the KofC Home. 
Reservations will be 'limited to 300 
couples.

irs NOT TOO 
UTE

ALUMINUH 
COMMNATIbN 

WINDOWS 
AND DOORS

C6NI trtH b« iiM td M  
for your eomfort and
COIIlr9fll9llvWA

8FEGIALTIES GO.
. 89 Pu r n e l l  p l a c e

MI 3-3856

• WEDDINGS • BANOUETB • t 
. COMPLETE WNTAL SI 

SEASONABLE RA1

MEN'S aali BOYS' WEAR

■M A scm m U H t
BAKTl 
WEST

MERCHANTS
NOW RAND SEaVIGE ON 

PARER or CARD ADVERTISINO

ED'S SIGN CO.
74 CH ARTES OAK ST. —  Mi 342*.

FAIRWAY
Variety Unlimited^

OPEN EVERY Q  
NITE TILL 9

INGLUMMO
SATURDAY

—  FOR GOOD FOOD SEE US FOR—  
e HOT LUNCHES • SPAGHETTI and SAUCE
e GRINDERS e PIZZAS (AU Varieties)

, ORDERS PUT UP TO GO!

V  •Open Daily 6 to 10— Sundays 3:30 On • 'T 
^  FOR ORDERS— PHONE MI 9-0284 C)

^ MUIARDVIIIE LUNCHEONETTE 4
^  CORNER OF ADAMS and HILLIARD STRE;ET ^

The gift your entire family 
will cherish for years...

FInO m u s ic  . . . M  only a 
magnificant Magnavox ean bring it to yw !
Make your family the happiest family this 
Christmas by giving them the finest of all 
high fidelity stergophoiiic instrument^. . .  

in beautiful acoustically porff^ed 
furniture. HerO is a magnificent gift 

that keeps on giving pleasure 
yea? after year!

FAIRW AY SPECIAL

IS LIT E O IT D O W  SET

.99RE6. 4.79
UL APPROVED

. Now your roeorda can 
last for 0 lifotimo of

normal us« without  ̂
porcoptibio wear. ^

$ 4 9 ^ 0 0
■ In Traditional or 
Contamporary string

Ths Magnavoz American TrsdHioiisI

7 UGtIT MULTIPLE SET . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 >lf
15 UGNT MULTIPLE SET . . . . .  ............ $1.15
25 UGHT MULTIPLE SET . . . . . . . . .  . . .  $5749

7 UGHT OUTDOOR SETS ............. .......  $2.25
15 UGHT OUTDOOR SETS . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.59
25 UGHT OUTDOOR SETS.............  . . .  $7.49

SINGLE CANDLES .. ....... . S9c
3 UGHT CANDLES . . . . . .  . $1A9
5 UGHT CANDLES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ i2 4

These are all Ameri(ton made with tree clips and ap
proved wiring. G-E or yYeatinghouse bulbs.

MANCHESTER PLUMBINS 
tnd SUPPLY CO.

F. T. ̂ LISH  JR* Praa. and Traaa 
**lt It’s Hardware We Have IP*

877 Main SL, Manghcater 
Wa Give Graai Btaaspa

Music Becomes Magic—-EYerywhere in the Rinmi—Sit Anywhere
Thrilling tonal purity— Exciting etereo separation
Superb FM-AM radio. Powerful stereophonic amplifiers
Two 15”  bass high-fidelity Magnavox speakers
Two 1000 cycle exponential treble horns
Choice of four hand-rubbed finishes
* New 'Veather-touch’ '̂ diamond stylus for lifetime o f normal use
(over 1000 plays without perceptible wear o f record or needle) -

s.

fxc/ifSfve factory franchised dadlpr

Taalod, Adfuatod, DoHvarud, Gooronlaad and Satvleod 
•y Our Own Madianica 

Famoui for Sonrieu Sine# 1931

OMf6f ond U n|^ t TV, Rodto.
130 CqWIIR SV., CO It of ■'•'■"i r f ■qisl S f s s r

WHY SHOP AROUND?

FAIRWAY HAS IT!
RESTOCKING DAILY ON A U  CHRISTMAS 

MERCHANDISE TO THE LAST DAY
I   — I...................... . ................I   

FOR YOUR 1.00 and UNDER GIFTS! 
W a hova tliu lorgast osaertmmt of giffa 

prieud 1XM) and undarin oH of Connoctieufl

OPEN SAT. TILL 9!

FAIRWAY A
MAIN BT„ MANCHESIER

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS OF RNER, 

HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE
t •

Kremintz Neck Pieces, Earrings, Brooches, Bracelets^ 
Men’s Cuff Links and Tie Pieces, Artuirved Diamond 
and Wedding Rings, Hamilton, Longines, Wittnaner 
and Bulova Watches, Cut Glass, Clocks, Book Ends^ Pen 

,, .wid Pencil Sets, Lighters, Bulova and G-E Traneistiw 
Radioa, Large Selection bf Christmas and Boxed Cuds, 
Gift Wrappings, Foreign Christmas Cuds.

Hummel Figurines

Sitop In and See Qur Large Selection 
Of Christmas Suggestions 

—Time Paymenta—

» l j^ fC H 1 8 0 T E R * i3 ';O L D | H

-

.* u •jW
A 4 '
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DUR BOU IDIN G BOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

l f ¥
m

tw jiu T FoaowEPiy.^

•’  KMVFIWT ^
lCUSTOMEKL

CTOn.CEAS6 
ANP . 

PERfTL

THIS W .
WMrro"m'

DEAL! ANVMORSi

Im S ah& m ^
ALLY OOP BY V. T . HAMLIN

KMRM.HUNDW\sM »iM renm
M * «2 W B N P IX S L

a s F S ? s * “
fW M iyiRB

ETC
PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEj&R

HOW'

;|c«M

jo to a a ii*

BONNIE BY JOE CAM PBELL

” 1 7 ^PADDY,
I JUST 
MADE A 
MISTAKE

rDON'T WORRY 
ABOl

e V E R V O N E  
ENTITLED TO 

MISTAKE

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDPIELD
our TO T)C NBJeOfTCK,

» U  TWO/

J

ZreUNO THW-ONI 
*NOOPW»A»OUr<P“  
WBLICOPTBl. r  “  ■ 
CCWMNC> ANP BCHINP

BUZZ SAW YER
0IUY,V0U M ^W HM T, 
Ur«HAVIAlOOKAtrVM/J

SO rou HAP 
TORrruwi 

ANP FURTHEA 
COmiCATB . 

7MIN«Si
JUST^SPARB MB THE CLtCHt VWri’ WMjT «er AWAY WITH rr/*

BY ROY CRANE

i/J iiMiAwrrHAvr

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
IT  DOES SEEM  VOU'O TH IN K  HE'D 
TO  TIE  IN/ B U T HAVE STAYED THERE 
WHY WOULD HI I — T O  H EAR A N Y 
H A V iL E E T T H I  f A N N O U N C EM E N T 

AIRPORT? ,  ABOUT TH E PLANE/

EXACTLY/ H M M i I  Y E S l I 'L L  P U T 
HATE T O  A L A R M  HIS \ A  C A L L  
FAMILY— BU T I  THINF I  R I G H T  . 
W E'D B E TTE R  PHONE / TH R O U G H /  
H IS  O FFICE NOW/

f M  AFRAID NOT, MR.

MR. ABERNATHY

NEXTRANC8, n-TD
MYDfiRR?

BY RAI.STON JONES and PRANK RIDGEW AY

WMii

Z THINK ID  NOMSe«Bl WHRTlF 
BffnERWArr HEeoTTHArx >■

POK HIM. J  i ^ V » i T B « T y

W EU .IV K O N B 1H B K I, /
A v i«rsH o iK riw ifW ,

THE STORY OP MARTHA W AYNE

I'j/

TQM, I  OONr KHOW HOW ID 
TUAMCYOU.»UOTOULYree 
THE 0660 TOTHS HOUSE

■ ■■V" . J>’. ■ '■ ■{.

® v .

BV WILSON DCBUCaa

■ fi-i' ■>

t VnMry-DVCr ipETOFIOIOUB
t  KNOW AW NBI»L» is S t ^ ^ B  MwiKTO BBtUMB WTO HIM J

J  . WBAMSASLV»iSO/Hi ■ 
A5SERTBD THAa HS HA*D TO 

USPOSBOFSOMBO 
ISMOHEV MCAUS
rWASMAKlNBHia 
ftK K B TS  BAG GY.'

0N *mBSAMB SOUR N O r»‘^ ,
g in w m a ic o tr o n m a f
HBHAEHlSrmONTMAT- 'm  wsPOSBOFSOMfeOP

W K^SG-lANmooB CLOcKOpyouRs, m 

âprofttA

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

/a~f*

DAILY dROaSWORD PUZZLE
iS-' \ '

Tuneful TiiBes
M » h 'i '■V * '■  ̂ 'STA-s-i ■■■'
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H i K IT

BY FRANK O ^ A I

e o s  dD
8NXDCANH IHAGUNnGHT

----------------^

'ANOSLePTTVWOOCMiS 
A BANKtoBtoBy^

“ I If BV8 you no Inoontivi to work? I a pond more than 
you make— what bottor ono do ;^ou w ant?"

LITTLE SPORTS

AN0 LE01HEP0CSE IHlHE 
WRONG piBECnON

thek:

BY ROUSON

SSS: ms IV RINIUI nATUUttTM-WDULD MBHTS tISIRVtO /2-/6

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

MORTV MKEKLE
M .

HANDBTOTteeB McmRTLANQ 
M3U ARB NOWA MEMBER 
OFTHBFBIENO«HlPCLUe.> ^  ^
LTrAABO Ive V CXITH E C l j A U c O
OPnOAL. HANOBHAKB. \ w / n w c r

BY DICK C A V A LLl |
HAIVIN0 « W T lf« 9  
MCfMRTLANDlNTHe 
FRieNOeHIPOLUSID 
GOING TO PReeeNT 

PROBLEMS.

m i

#iw»*,ilw.»TAl»njLht.oa n-/t
C A Pl'AIN  EASY

QiNTIBMKNi you V/ILL a  t  HAF U36P 
A R A D IC M ..p l5 l6 N ..M ^ COMPACT ,

"than  o n e s BLECTmcAL P B O m ^  b tetbm s  now 
JM OBt OrvaOPMBNt.UND VEWMNO ONUT J7D POWJPBiJ

^  S R S b if KNlllWiMcKeEiKI AN 
QaATNG'EllCTHCM ORtVB LIKBTMA 

THE PROPaLANT C O A S TS  OF A WSH

M W tlO M I IIOMlMmtf ttJ
noon'WOMB

BY LESLIE TURNER
POWERED By A SM U. tiUCLBAR BBACTbisUaT 
AS THE 5 N A P ^  m  PRODUCBALMO^ UN-

JKPF COBB 
~ 7 JEFF, ARE YOU 

enmUN KID CLARY 
IS AS GOOD AS

' OF COURSE, 
JONESYJ...HB
A CINCH 

, TO

BY PETE HOFFMAN

JL_V
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Hooves

A bobt SO Vdrnon *1r* D U trlc tS e rs  w ill b « payln* ott th* p r* f-
night adopted an or 

1 Other meaanrea which
TOtanii Jaat 
dinaaoa aad 
will allow tha ilre diatrlct to oon> 
tjMt artth tha town for the main- 
tenanoe of police aervice.

mna' diatrieft Y o te r a  voted 
•Mlndt the Ordinance.

Once tha onUfianoe was passed, 
tha votara adopted resoluttons to 
•ppropriata an amount not to ex- 
ocad l>0,796 to he paid to the 
town for oontinuad maintenance 
of tha Vamhn constabularly or 
police aervice, and to authorise 
&e diMrlct to borrow up to that 
amount in anticipation of taxes.

The measurea mean that the 
district will pay |2O,706 to the 
town for police aervice from Jan.
T, whan tha contract will become 
affective, tihtU June 80.

lha *ordlniince waa not passed 
without opp^itioa. Franklin O. 
Wellea of TalcottvUle, state sen< 
ator elecL opined that passing 
the ordinance will eliminate Just 
one more reason why Vernon’s 
thiaeigovaraments should'oonaoll- 
data

Hs' said oonsoUdation of the 
present "mesa’’ la the urgent is
sue and said, '1  think our entire 
effort Should be concentrated on 
It”Welles sAld he had nothing 
against the present police service 
and said Chief Constable Bdmund 
r . Dwyar, who is in charge, has 
dona a good Job.,

However, he saiA he thought tha 
tha “antlra 'effort (of the town) 
ahoidd be concentrated bn con
solidation. If we take this step 
(paying for police service), we’ll 
just be patching up an old Job.

Wellea noted that attendance 
at tha currant consolidation stody 
meetings is dropping, psrtlctflary 
among raprasantatives from the 
Roekvllla City (Qoundl, and he sug- 
gesM  Umt interesf In the study 
win wane more if the lire district 
accepts the police.

Rajection of the police measure, 
ha said, wduld Insure that efforts 
to oohsoUdata would be redoubled.

Be received little support. 
Psopla speaking in favor of the 

^ measure were Frank B. Cornell 
("It’a a stop-gap measure for the 
protection of our children...” ), 

Andrew Trlcarico (“we’ve been 
begging from the politicians long 
enough. Let's stay on our feet and 
stand behind the decision” ) and 
Ronald Burke (“we’re becoming 
poHtlcally mature and must rec
ognise .our obligations.” ).

Fire District Commlssionar John 
F. McKeown said his feeling was 
that tha Vernon selectmen have to 
support police aervice, and, for that 
reason, ha was opposed to the dla- 
trlet’a taking on the burden.

In passing the ordinance, the 
voters have adopted a measure 
which will remain in effect In- 
deflnltely,"or imtll proper measures 
are taken to repeal it.

However, the ^ppropriaUon of 
money is to last only until June 
30.

If the fire district wishes to 
support the constabulary during 
the following fiscal year, all that 
will be necessary is to approve an 
appropriation of money. The or 
dinance providing for a controct 
for police will be in existence.

Welles, In bringing this fact to 
the attention of tha »0-odd vot
ers last night, said that the fire 

. district budget could well amount 
to 1100,000 nex̂  year.
< This amount would he necessary 
because, he said, district taxpay-

ent |S0,7B5 next year, and may 
vote to continue paying for police 
aervice on top of that A'yaaTs 
police budget in the laat com
plete fiscal year was about $47,- 
000.

In answer to a question, Cam- 
.mission C/hairman Donald B. Lov- 
eiin said he could not predict the 
effect of the additional |30,7»5 on 
the district mill rate, now two and 
a half mills. He said tha recent 
revaluation of property makes It 
hard to pTedict.

Under the former valuation, Jm 
said, *one mill was the equlviuent 
of 114,000.

Hotes
Admitted Thursday: Lois Lim' 

berger, ElUngton; Mrs. Rachel 
Bednarek, 85 Grove St.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Tatro, S3 Waahlng- 
ton St, Vernon.

Discharged Thursday: Edward 
Barrows, Hyde Avc.; Mrs. Mary 
Eitclman, 187 High S t; Linda 
Cyr, Gall Dr., Ellington; Frank 
Nesta, Regan Rd„ Vernon.

TalcottvUle Poatal Hoars 
The service window at the Tal' 

cbttville post office will be open 
Sunday afternoon j/rom 1 to 4 
pjn., according to ' Postmaster 
Gaetano Simoncelll 

The post (Nfice, which Is usually 
closed Saturday afternoons, will 
remain open tomorrow afternoon

until B tqlghtdlBtwth outgoing and 
leoattig'tlnll. 3̂
 ̂ jRisrtttMiMr BimoitceW rsport* a 
»4^..^yohime ,<«f outgoing mall, 
w M ^M  anpeeta wUl continUb for 
another aeveral days. .

Ha etpeota largo anTounta of In
coming mall wUl ba handled at the 
TalcottvUle post office moat of î ext 
weMt '

Vanan and Taleottvtlle news Is 
bandied by The Herald’s Rookvine 
Burean, 5 W. Main St. telephope 
TRomsnt B-SISB.

$1,184^00 for Math
Yfsw Havan; DSc. IdMn— A |1-, 

184,300 grant from the National 
Seleace Foundation has been 
awarde/l to Tale University for a 
(̂ pscial program to improve the 
teaching of mathematics.

’Tire foimdatlon has previous^ 
given gS.l million to the 2-year-oin 
program under Edward G. Beagle, 
ass^ata professor of mathematics 
atTale. ' .

'the School Mathematics Study 
Group, as It is called, includes 
more than 800 researchers, scho- 
lars and 'teachers In what Is de 
scribed as the'most sweeping over 
haul of mathematics instruction 
on' the aecondaty imd elementary- 
school level in 40 years.

The material prepared so far 
has been used by 8,000 teachers 
Instructing 100,0(N) students.

At present the study group la 
concentrating c{n a revised mathe
matics curriculum fpr youngsters 
from the fourth to dxth grades.

“Our program at the elemen
tary level is designed to Introduce 
the pupils to the *mainstnam’ of 
^mathematics at an early age — 
and to build a good Intuitive 
foundation for their later work,” 
Beadle aaid.

E x a m s  D a t e  S e t  
f o r  C a ih b Q c  H ig h
Infomatlcm ctmeerning axamlna- 

tlcna for prospective atudenta for 
tha new Catholic lUgh School, on 
W. Mlddle'rpln., wW bt dhrtrlbuted 
Sunday, Jan. 8, in aU psuiahea that 
the achool will aerve.

Leaflets will Include an applica
tion which must be handed to the 
pastor in each parish or to a priest 
appointed by him on or before Sat 
urday, Jan. 31.

On Satunlay, Jan. 38, examlna 
tioha WUl be held at aeveral centers 
in the high school area. A complete 
list of exahiination centers will be 
printed in the lesUets, together with 
the parishes hssigned to each cen
ter. Students will report at 9:80 
a.m. and examlnationa will begin 
at 10̂  to laat for one hour.

'The examination wlU ho supplied 
and machine-scored by the Depart
ment of . Research and Service of 
the University of Connecticut. It

will be adminIsteiMff'.liy K corps of 
sistsrs sspsdtdty pespuad tor thl% 
Work. ’ . .  ̂  ̂ '

C a r b i d e  F i l l i n g  
T o w n  C o f f e r s  T o o
Rockviiis garbiqrs is filling 

Manchester’s treksury as weU ss 
its dump on Olcott St 

Paul Cervlnl, collector of re
venue, reported receiving a pay
ment of |l,134 from the City of 
Rockville to the town.

In a note td General Manager 
Richard Martin, Cervlnl reported 
the' money had been received as 
payment for use of the dump from 
July 1 to Nov. 26. The charge Is 
two doUars per load, meaning 082 
loads have been dumped.

The rate wlU r«nam the aame 
from now to Jan. I.

About Tow n

Save W ith  Safety
AT MANOHEBTEB’S (NLABST FINANOIAL INSTITHTION

NOW

BIGGER
DIVIDENDS

NEW, INOBBABBD ANNUAL DIVIDBND BATE

^  ’ft

S  A V  1 N  G  S
I v O / V r I V

\ ' ’> I ) < I Y I I I ) N.

aaacSssTsa’ s aaassT . riaaaaist s s s t i t u t i s w  
feoZ *4 € p U n  Jtimm%>€jeiz94r JHZtmee

M e s f -

William Whalen. n

Now connected with the ssIm  
force si; Paul Dodge Pontiac. 
Graduate of Msnehester High 
School in 195S, spent 4 years 
in the armed services bein|r 
discharged as i  sergeant. He 
haa worked for several of the 
leading dealers: in this ares. 
He invites all his frieniis to 
Ban and see the new Pontiac 
and TenipMSt.

See PBiit Dodge service facil
ities and over 60 quality used

'/ ■■ yi*
can to choose from.

’ I ': - , I

PAUL DOD(3E 
Pfj^TIAiC, Inc. 

wmSSSî ^
Read Heri^d AdTs.

Tha Woman’a-OuUd of Covaa* 
ant Ckmgregational Church has 
postponad a masting sehsdulad for 
tonight until tomorrow at B pjn. 
at tha horns of Mrs. Olsdya Ban- 
son, S2 Stntina Dr.

Mias Virginia Flald, daughtsr of 
Dr. and Mrs. WlUlam J. FielA ZU 
Bouldsr Rd., and Mlaa FhylUs Cro- 
pon, daimhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles .Cnpon, 126 Avsry BU ars 
both home for the hoUdays from 
Colby Junior CoUsgs, New Lon
don. Ni H. Miss Asld lA a third 
year student, majoring In the med
ical technology program,.and Miss 
Crepon is a freshman In tha lib
eral arts program.

Anderson Shea. Atudllary, VFW, 
will hold a card piurty tonight at 8 
at the vyW  Poet Home.

■aa|MAii||l

TV  viewing 
is easy tod a y...

so's home hea^ng 
our w o y i

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service.'Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating rtally $aiy, s

Miobilheat wMi
RT-VS

M. titan oeWos 
•MMy* V

WE GIVE sa-wr 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 CtntBr St.
Ml 3-5135

Y O U R  
V E R Y  
B E S T

for t h e  HOLIDAYS!

FREE
BENCH

■Ml

TU M m

Onsteaer satiaCaetloB la our chief cMMcra. . 
Oeme tai today-b-yon will Sad aalaimnm wattlag 
there ara 4 expert barbers at year aendea.

PARKADE BARBER SHOP
MANOHESTEB PABKADE 
LOWER LE V E I^-^ f-BSSB 

■TOM aad DAN GUABNACXIIA

IVBIR 1RIR 1

Seaerva your piano 
dal Ohrlstauw prt<

today at this spe- 
s.

And Up With Trade

Here’s the w ay tu give In- 
creasing pleasure to yeurj 
child and family for yearn 
to come. A Gulbraneen 
idth iu  rich singing lone, i 
heauty in alyllng. la a piano| 
to be proud of • • • en cver-j 
lasting Joyt Come in today 
and see the many excellent j 
viducal

B .D . PEARL
APPLIANCE and FURNITURE CENTER 

V 649 MAIN ST.—MI 8-7590

PENTLAND’S
MANCHEST^’S HEADqUARTERS FOB

Christmas Novelties.

AS USUAL— RED ond WHITE HAS A

Whole Forest of Christmas Trees
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM and

GUARANTEED FRESH
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 
BERRY BOWLS
CHRISTMAS CENTERPIECES

In A Wide Aesortment

In Various Mseo
All Shapes 
and Designs

$3.00’”
$5.00
$4.00

P O I H S E T T I A S
Large, Beautiful, Healthy Plants

$e.oo
AND MORE

AboIm , CyclofniM and Kdanehot Plants

DOOR WREATHS
SWAOS , ALL SIZES

»2.00*'i f3.00

Freshly Cut
F L O W I E R S ...

Oar yean of coatomer Batisfaetion 
is your guanintee that you’ll be 
ĈBBBd in every way!

TNSPLOWST

IT  OiAIC ST.
l i i l l f  IH lIllI

P h oM e:
MI3.424r
1113.4444

■w

tLOWERS A
TO ANY D E S^ATIO N ! 'Yl

N ICELY SHAPED TREES IN JUST TH E SIZE YOU W ANT

BALSAM and SPRGCE 
TREES FRESH’-CUT 
FROM VERMONT

Qet Your 
T rn  

Tomtrrow!

C E M ^ IIY  BASKETS 

• WSaTIES 

•  OENTERPIEOES 

• RONM
LAUREL — BALBAM «• FRINGESS PINE '

•  TREESTANBS• e

TREE TR im illN  

•  WREATHS
LAUBEL aad BALSAM 
(Plate and Decorated)

9 DOOR SPRAYS

•  RUSKUS
(RED and SILVER)

•  OONES
(PLAIN a i t  PAINTED)

BALSAM S ri N N E 
BOBIHS

.ti f g g

BfANCHBCnEB’S OLDEST AND LARGEST DEALER

26 YEARS' REPUTATION

RED aid WHIT£
. -  THOMAG lA .S IN i^ A H .P m p .,

c o R i m  o f w e e t c m m l o i B j e i B i o E s n ^ ^  "

PUNTV OP PR Ii PARICING OPi i i  f  IG

:k  -



J a y  T r a d e d  to  R e ^ s
Thef^ '^P in Indicated he may^

Chicago White Sox, Milwau
kee Braves and Cincinnati 
Reds have completed the big
gest interleague trade of the 
season in deals involving three 
front-line pitcher* and two In- 
fieldere.

In midnight telephone negotia- 
tione, 24 hours before tonight's In- 
ter-league trading deadline, the 
clubs made these switches;

1. Hie Rravea sent hUrlers Juan 
Plxarrn and Joey Jay to the Reds 
for inflrldrr Roy McMillan and a 
minor league player named later.

2. The Reds kept Jay and sent 
pitcher OkI Mc.IJsh and rtzarm to 
the White Hox for third baseman 
Gene Freeae.

Officials of all three clubs agreed 
..that each team had been Improved 
in the deals.

“ I hate to give up McMillan, a 
fine ball player and i  gentleman, 
but Freese ■̂ 11 give us run pro
duction and Jay will help our pitch
ing staff ,” said' Manager Fred 
Hutchinson of the Reds In Clncln- 
nati.

President Bill Veeck of the White 
Sox blamed pitching mainly for 
losing the 1060 pennant and said 
"The addition of McLJsh and Plzar- 
ro will give the staff a boost."

At Milwaukee, Braves' General 
Manager John; McHale' said his 
club now will have the beat infield 
in the National League with Mc
Millan at short, Ed Mathews at 
third, Frank, Bolling at second and 
Joe Adcock at first. Billy Martin 
will be a reserve infielder.

McHale n id  there were-no plans 
for veteran Johnny Logan at snort-

be traded.
Slumped Badly

McLIsh, a 35-year-old right
hander, had a 4-14 record for the 
Reds last season after a aensatlon- 
al 19-8 mark at Cleveland In 1959.

 ̂Pizarro, 23.*year-old aouthpaw, 
waa 6-7 for the Bravea with a 4.54 
earned run average and righthand
er Jay, 25, waa 9-8 with 3.29.

McMillan. 30, ba'.led .236 for the 
Reds, Including 10 homers and 42 
runs batted In.

Freeae, who will be 27 next 
month, drove In 79 runs for the 
Sox and had 17 homera. He batted 
.273. He came to the Sox last sea
son from Philadelphia In exchange 
for outfielder Johnny Calllson.,

The deal, which crossed league 
lines when the Reds got Freese 
and shipped Plzarro and McLIsh 
to the White Sox, was the fourth 
since the Inter-league trading pe
riod began Nov. 21.

Originally scheduled to expire 
last midnight, the deadline was 
extended 24 hours after the one- 
day postponement of the player 
draft to stock the new Washing
ton and Los Angeles American 
League franchisea In. Boston ear
lier this week.

‘Blggeat* Trade .
Earlier yesterday, the Phlladel- 

'phla Phllllea traded pitcher Gene 
Conley to the Boston Red Sox for 
another righthander, Frank Sul
livan.' I f  nothing else. It ranks as 
the tallest trade of the -winter. 
Conley, who <had an 8-14 record 
with the Phils last season, stands 
6-8. Sullivan, who waa 6-16 with I 
the Red Sox, la 6-6.

Other Inter-league trades, W)th 
announced during the winter baae- 
ball meetings in St. Louis Igat 
week. Included; \

Second ba.seman Boiling ' and 
player to be designated later from 
the Detroit Tigers to the Braves' 
for outfielder Bill Bruton, second \ 
baseman Chuck Cottier, catcher 
Dick Brown and relief pitcher 
Terry Fox.

And . . .
Pitcher Johnny Antonelll and 

outfielder Willie Kirkland from 
the San FVanctaco Giants to the 
Cleveland Indians In exchange for 
Infielder-outfielder Harvey Kuenn.

Today
Windham atr>fanchester, 8;15, 

Arena.
Cheney Tech at Somers. 3. 
Ellington at Rockville, 8;30. 
Rocky Hill at RHAM.

Tuesday, Dec. 20 
Manchester at Bristol Eastern. 
Rockville at Plainville.

Wednesday, Dec, 21 
Cromwell at Cheney Tech, 2, 

Armory.
Friday, Dec. 28

Connrd at Manchester, 8; 15, 
Arena.

RHAM ■ at Portland,

SHOLASTIO BASKETBALL
■ Weaver 54, New Britain 36.

EkMton, Doc. 16 <Jf) Navr 
Fork’s Roger Maria .beat out 
teammafte Mickey Mantle for 
the American League’e 1960 
slugging cKampionahip, offU 
cial laague stataatics show.

Tbe.offieial record, released 
today, give Maris a .581 slug
ging percentage and his first 
title in that department. He 
had 290 total bases on 77 sin- 
glee, 18 doubles, seven triples 
and 39 homers.

Slugging percentage it fig
ured by dividing times at bat 
into total basea. '

Mantle, who edged Msrie 
'by  one for the home run title* 
had a .558 slugging mark. 
Chicago's Roy Slevera and 
Harmon Klllebrew. of Wash
ington tied for third with .534.

Eddie Foot of Detroit led 
the league in bases on bails, 
125, while Jim Lemon of 
W aeh in ^ n  and'Sievers dre^^ 
the most intentional walk^« 

_eight each.
' Mantle, who 'was secohd in 
walks with 111, struck out 
the-most tipiee, 125, It was 
the fifth time he had struck 
out 100 or mope times during 
a season.

By contrast, Chicago’s Nel- . 
lie Fox struck out only IS 
times in 150 games — the 
ninth time he had led the 
league in feweat strikeouts.
' That waa one of seven ma

jor league records the to-' 
bacco-chewlng little second 
baseman eatablished during 
the seaaon. All the records 
actually Were • extensions of 
major league marks he held' 
previously. ''

They included most years 
leading the league In putouts 

1 at second (9), Consecutive 
\gamea at aecond (79Fj, years 
heading the league In t o t a l  
fielding chances at aecond^(9), 
ŷ eara leading the league . in 
singles (8), consecutive years 
leMing In singles (7), and 
m(Mt years having 600 or 
iho^e times at bat (10).

Ii\ all, 71 major league and 
Am^ican League records — 
most' of the obscure variety 
were nroken or tied. Twenty- _ 
seven M ajor league records 
and 1^ American L e a g u e  
marks were broken, and IS 
major ind 12 American rec
ords were tied.

New York led the league in 
slugging percentage with .426. 
Detroit drew the most bases 
on balls, 636, while Cleveland 
battera st^ ck  otit the least 
number of \tlmes, 573. Boston 
left the m<m men on base, 
1,157.

E a g le i  W # ig8  C l ip p e d

thjal
gnan

By FRANK CLINE 
Two red-hot Central Con 

n e c t i c u t Interscholaatic , 
L e a g u e  rivals, defending 
champion Windham and 
cheater, clash tonight in the 
openihg game of the^eason 
forvboth teams. OsmeAfme will be 
F;1S at the Arena With a jayvee 
preliminary preceding the varsity 
contest at 6:45.

The ■Whippets from Willlmantic, 
who have put together two 
CCIL basKetball championships in; 
a rowyWill be missing vii  ̂ gradua
tion their sparkling playmaker of 

last couple of years Paul Mar- 
land and their rugged rebounding 

ahd high scoring pivot, Johnny 
Wheaton.

Four Veterans Back
But Coach John McMillan has 

four veterans back. They include 
sharp ahootlng John,Reed (6-1) and 
Andy Esis (6-2) at the forwards, 
football star A1 Blum (6-4) at cen- 
te» and speedy Valdls Slakans (5- 
11) at one of the guards. Slakans 
has taken over as the Whippets’ 
playmaker. The fifth starter prob
ably *Will not be determined until 
game time.

Indians' Coach Elgin / Zatursky 
will go with an all Mnlor team. 
This will include Dave white (5-11) 
and Craig Johnson (6-1) aa the 
corner-men, lanky Jim Mistretta 
(6-2) at the pivot and' a pair of 
southpaw shooters, Mike Reardon 
(5-8) and Steve Me Adam (.6-0) in 
the backcourt. All five are letter- 
men.

Last winter these £wo keen rivals 
split in a pair of games. The Whip
pets won the first meeting in Wil-

CRAIO JOHNSON

limantic, 60-49, but the Indians 
came back to gain revenge on their 
home court, 74-63.

A year ago Manchester posted a 
sparkling 12-5 record to qualify for 
th e  Q>nnecticut Interscholastic 
Athletic Conference’s C l a s s  A 
Toumamentm for the first time in 
a couple of years. Indian adherents 
are hopeful this' year’s squad will 
be as successful.

Get-Tough Policy Pays Off ^

Coach Lays Down Law, 
Celts Respond with Win

Providence, R. I., Dec. 16 (/P)— A get-tough policy by Bos
ton Celtics’ Coach Red Auerbach may be paying dividends. 
The Celtics, defending National Basketball Association cham
pions, had lost two in a row and five of seven when Auerbach 
got started. He called a club meet-'^----------------------------------------------------

W in t e r  S n o -T r e a d
S A L E

Boston, Dec. 18 (d>)—Boston Ool 
lege, voted No. \2 team in. Npw 
England just a fW  hours earlier, 
last night was the victim of the 
biggest basketball upset of the 
young New England seaaon The 
previously unbeateii Eagles fell be
fore flr#d-up B r o W n ,  76-70, in 
Providence, Brown’s\second irlctory 
In six starts and Bo*ton 01IeaX '«  
firat lost in six. Only a few hours 
earlier. New England!writera prick
ed BC the No. 2 team in the six- 
state area. Firat chbice went to 
unbeaten Providence.'

\ W t f  W M

G O O D / Y E A R

TREAD RUBBER

Sno-T reads 
Capped

WHh The Fittest

Plus Unconditional
s

Road Hazard Guarantee
I i

No Time Limits No Sales Slip Necessary!

ing and laid down the law.
Then, just before last night’s 

meeting with Syracuse on neutral 
ground, he called another cloaed 
door aesaion with the team.

•‘This team of ours is just find
ing out how much improved the 
league is,” .snapped the redhead. 
"We have beei) hustling in spurts, 
but not all the' way. That will be 
changed from now on."

Result: The hard-running Cel
tics put together a 37-polnt burst 
ip the third period that overtime 
a Syracuse halftime lead and 
pointed Boston toward a protest
ed 115-105 victory.

The decision moved the Celtics 
to within a half game of Eastern 
Division leader Philadelphia.

The Warriors 'were Idle last

night, but take on tough St. LauIs 
in the firat half of a doiibleheader 
in Detroit tonight. The Pistons 
play New York In the feature. 
Los Angeles is at Cincinnati in 
the only other league activity.

Syracuse Coach Alex Hannum 
said he would protest the game 
because of a ruling by Referee 
Willie Smith. With Boston leading 
82-74 In the third pefiod Smith 
called a technical on the Syra
cuse bench and ejected Larry (Cos
tello from the game. Costello waa 
on the bench at the time..

Dolph Schayes scored 21 of his 
26 points In the first half to lead 
the Nata to a 63-51 margin at in
termission. Rut Bob Cousy, the 
game's leading scorer with 28, 
paced the third-period spree and 
the Celtics were home safe.

Manchester High
Jersey No. Player 
White-Red

V a n i t y  B a s k e tb a ll  
Age Wgt.

R o s t e r  
H gt. C liau

50 - 51 Have White . . . . . . . . . ...17 , 200 S'? t'30 - 81 Steve McAdam . . . . . . ,..17 185 6-1 I Sr.
20 - 21 Craig Johnson .......... ...17 160 h  Sr.
10 - 11 Mike Reardon ......... ...17 140 5-9 1 ; Sr.̂
42 - 43 Jim Mistretta ......... ...17 165 6-1 Sr.
.— - — Buddy Minor . . . . . . . ...17 210 6-2 Sr.
32 - 33 Frank Boyd ...17 ' 170 6-3 Sr.
34 - 35 Tony Morianos ....... . . .18 ' 160 . 5-10 Sr.
22 - 28 ' B,ob Hendel............... ...17 MO 6-10 . ’Sr.
40 - 41 Paul Quey......... . ...15 150 ■ 5-7 Boph.
54 - 55 Ray Dotchin....... , , . ...17 ' 165 - |--;Sr.
52 - 53 Marshall Potter . . ; . . ...17 185 ' Sr. .
44 - 45 Mike' Geciauskas . . . . ...17 190 6-0; Sr.'

Major Hoop Eveiits 
Spice

New York, Dec. 16 (JF)—Two major college basketball tour
naments will begin tonight as a prelude to the heaVy mdidRy 
bowl festivities, with the first round of the Steel Bowl at 
Pittsburgh and the Birmingham (Ala.) classic. j •

Colgate brings its 5-0 record^- 
agalnst Pittsburgh (1-3), while 
unbeaten Tennessee (4-0) takes on 
Duquesne (4-1) in the Steel Bowl.
At Birmingham, either Baylor or 
Alabama will end a losing streak 
as they meet, in brte game, while 
unbeaten Auburn '(3-0) and Vir
ginia Tech (2*t>) tangle in the 
other game. Baylor and Alabama 
have lost their first. four games 
this season.

Pitt beat Duquesne in the Steel 
Bowl finals a year ago.

The firing was lAther light last 
night, 'with a few exceptions such 
as Wichita’s .,83-84 victory over 
Washington State and Duke's 75-j 
58 triinAph over Clemson in air 
Atlantic Coast Conference con
test

Fourteen Wichita players saw 
action and 12 acored as the Shock
ers ran their record to 5-1, pulling 
away in the last half In a final 
game before their important home 
meeting with Ohio Stgte, the Na
tion’s No. 1 team, Saturday night.

Big Early Lead '
Duke, which won the Birming

ham Classic a year ago over Navy, 
ran up a, 20-point lead several 
times in the second half against 
Clcmaon. Ranked No. 8 In the As
sociated Press poll Duke will do 
Its holiday playing in the Dixie 
Classic at Raleigh, N.C., Dec. 29- 
31.

Niagara solved John Carroll's 
zone defense in the first half, then 
went on to remain undefeated by 
winning their fourth straight, 84- 
64. A1 Butler hit 19 points for Ni
agara.

Western Kentucky, beaten only 
b)T Louisville in the, Blue Grass 
Tournament finals last week, made 
its record 6-1 by downing More-

head (Ky.) 83-77 to takS Ohio 
Valley Conference lead. !

Memphis State remalnsil  ̂ unde
feated by breaking a 69-all tie in 
the laat five minutes to defeat 
Brigham Young 75-72 for Its 
fourth straight win. ^

Boston CoUegs’s flvs-ganis un
sullied s t r ^  cams to an abrupt 
end as Brown pulled a 76-70 up
set, with Forrest Broman pacing 
the winners on 24 imints.

In the Bluebonnet Bdfwrdoubls- 
header at Houston, Dave Miller's 
long comer shot )n the lest two 
seconds o f overtime produced a 
60-58 Oklahoma S tate. victory 
over Texas A&M. It was Stjjite's 
fourth victory against one 'lose. • 

With five minutes remaining in 
the second game, Houston led Ok
lahoma 40-47, but the Soonera 
pulled it out, 55-61. It made Okla
homa’s record ,4-1. Tonight, Okla
homa squares off against AAM, 
while State takes ore Houston.
-- Tigers Have Nimber 

Princeton and Rutgers were 
tied 86-86 after regulation time, 
but Tom Adams’ layup 'With sev
en seconds to go in o'vertlme 
brought Princeton a 94-92 'Victory. 
It was Princeton’s 14th straight 
victory over Rutgers sines ‘ the 
1963-54 season.

The Citadel made Us record 4-1 
by defeating Loyola o f New Or
leans, 86-78, and Xavier o f Cin
cinnati beat Loyola of h o i An-- 
geles, 75-62. Centenary ssirily de
feated the Rice Owls, 78-63:

Bob Mealy, fbrmer Muihaitan 
player, aoored 27 points as the 
Quantico MairineB won their sev
enth annual Christmas ,jtvltation 
Tournament by whipping Belmont 
Abbey, 84-62.

ARSEN’S
eadquarters In The North End 

For Christmas Shoppers

lONAlBLEND
BLENDERS

8-PC GLASSWARE 
SETS

Dm  f «  neo jor d iM g > 6  hi ou r  G o o d  
y o o r  f o e l o r y  m oH iod  r o r to o d  sh o p  
o l  p o r  ro t r o o d s wW b t  c o v o r o d  b y  
th is m ic o o d lr to iio l r o o d  h o o o rd  g u o r -

We etreagly reeemmend Uile w sy^ef saving 
money Inetead ef buying CHEAP new tiree. Ne 
extra eset for Uio guarantee. See ue tednyi' We 
will rstfsnd jreur Ores the anme day, exchange 
er lean yeu llree while we retread yeurs. Plek-up 
and delivery aervlee. No charge.

BIS!
- AUTOMATIC 
MASTER FOI

;e l l
SHAMPOO 

: YOUR RUO
i

CORNINO
PERCOLA

ELECTROMî

ELECTRIC 
TORS and 
TIC SKIUCTS

STANLEY
HAND TOOLS OF 

EVERY DfSCKIFTION

WEST BEND
ALUMINUM COOK WARE

S N O -C A P S
4.70x1 S

AS LOW AS

CfSE
CUTLERY Wid SHEARS

RUBBER MAID
H O U S E W A R E S  •

WILD IIRD FEEDERS 
and MRD SEED

X M A S  RULES O lid U G H T  

S E T S -^ X M A S  TREE S T A N D S

ALL CHRISTMAS GIFTS EXFERTLY WRAFFED 
IN A COLORFUL HOUDAY FASHION

LARSEN’S
HARDWARE C a , INC

,B4 D V O V  n O N H  p  B-6814 FOp n tO H T T  FWBB D K U V lSpr D f k o m i
IHhUra|d4n|unri|nMWMns|gl|k||gi|MMMhlMMfeMOIIhlHti
I

Packers Shoot for West Crown 
Against Resurgent Rams on TV

Los Angeles, Dec. 16 UP) — 
Green Bay Packers tomorrow shoot 
for the Western Division title and 
then for the National Football 
League Championship — honors 
they last captured in the distant 
year of 1944.

They face the resurgent Los An
geles Rams In Memorial Coliseum 
in a game that holds the key to a 
crowded picture in the division.

Halfback Paul Homung and his 
Packer mates can haul down tl̂ e 
division crown with a victory or 
even a tie. A loss will throw the 
loop into pla/offs involving the 
Baltimore Colts, San' Francisco 
49ers/and the Detroit Lions.

Eagles ‘In’
The Philadelphia Hlagles already 

own the Eastern Conference title.
Coach Vince Lombardi’s visitors, 

with a record of 7-4-0, are favored 
by 10 points.

Upward of 60,000 are expected 
Ml Memorial Coliseum.

The game will be televised na- 
toially via CBS, Channel 3, start
ing at 4 : f l  p.m., B3T, with South
ern California blacked out.

L>ast week Homung, slopping 
through the mud of Kezar Stadi
um, pestfonally wrecked .the 49ers 
with a touchdown and two field 
goals for 13-0.

Ram hopes may already have 
been wrecked if all their injured

The^players are as wounded aa the club 
claims.

Officially o u t a r e  qiiiurtsrback 
Frank Ryan rind pass-catching, 
punting Del Shofner. ^

Coach Bob Waterfl'eld leads off 
with quarterback Bill Wade, whose 
66-yafd touchdown run was enough 
to beat the Baltimore Colta last 
week,. 10-3.

Waterfieid said Tom Wilson will 
start at fullback for the injured 
Joe Marconi, fianked by halfbacks 
Jon Arnett and Dick Baas. Mar
coni punted-<-and extremely .well— 
'When iShofner went out last Spn- 
Aay, If Marconi can’t perform, 
place ' kicker Danny 'Villiihueva 
will handle punts. "

Sound Team
Green Bay has a sound team, 

which was not true when the Pams 
upset them last month in ths flaai 
minute, 33-31. Both Homung and 
fullback Jim ,'Taylor were padly 
hampered that afternoon by In
juries. I

Bart Starr handies the miarter- 
backing, with Boyd Dowler slated 
to start at right half.

Waterfiejd describes the Packer 
attack as perhaps the best balanc
ed in the league; If the Rama can 
throttle the run-pass option plays 
of Homung, not to mention Tay
lor’s barreling mns, the contest 
could .be close.

THE MOST FOniLAR OIFT
aOLF EQUIPMENT

NNE SEUCTION OF
•  CLUBS •B A L L S
•  CARTS •C O V ER S
•  GLOVES •S H O iS
REVERSHILB KFLON JAOfUETS___ 912ga
REG. ist m̂ Oo l f  s h o e s  ................ .s tsS e
GOLF B A L L S ........  ...................gto to $1.25

CLOSEOUT ON TOP GRADE W OOM  
-ANt> IRONS

............................... «•••••
' ^ i ^ o u s '^ A i n ' o b

..................... .o s o o o s s e o o o . o  o. s i

F C B u o  o m r s n

MamiMttpr OGWRlry Olili Shtp
A U a c  B A o a m ,  n o . - - « d E r m :i i A O i  mt.

Club put on A very good 
bout show Ifist night at the 
Community Y. Five bouts' 
were offered much to the ap
proval of eeveral hundr^ 
sp^tators.

Topy Kubasek, in his first local 
appearance, met hard, hitting Pst 
Vendrlllo Mi ‘ the teSMi bout and 
their exhibition was the beat by 
two local boxers in Manchester, in 
years. Both were content to feel 
each other out in the opening 
round. VendrlUo landed a terrific 
left to Tony's midsection intdway 
Ml the second round with Tony re
taliating with a b a m g e  of lefts 
and r i^ ts  to Pat’S head aa the 
ground ended. The third and final 
round saw Tony continue his pun
ishment to Vendrilia’s head while 
Pat continued his relentless com
binations to Tony’s midsection.

Both fighters justly received a

Irish* Johnnie O’Neil and Russ 
Tucker also put on .quite a show. 
O'Neil was’̂ flghting on his 16th 
bir^day., TUOkar, a much older 
ntian, btit with a wrath at exper
ience, proved ~a worthy opponent 
for thq, youngster. O’Neil threw 
plentor ef leather and connected 
with a couple of Stinging, Ught- 
nthg lStts io  Tucker’s head. Tuck
er then was content to ward oft 
pending blows and counter punch 
for-the reipainlng minutepl

In preliminary bouts, Terry 
Qourttight met Richard Neff with 
a draw being declared by Ref
eree Sam Maltempo. The , first 
two rounds, went to.N eff, a cool, 
heady boxer. Courtright opened up 
In the 'third and fbial rOuiid with 
a barrage, o f lefts anci Hghts that 
backed Neff away to force the 
bout to a draw.

Little 'Barry Smith, always

strong, and heavier Richard Mc' 
Gary forced the fight all the way. 
Counteipunching Smith, as game 
as th ^  come, met his match but 
is not downhearted.

Gerry Tower and David Rich
ard met Ml the third preliminary 
that also ended Mi a draw. Both 
boys are great friends and con
stant companions but one would 
never know it last night. Both are 
stand-up fighters with plenty of 
polish to their ring tactics. - They 
never let up as they both threw 
punches the entire three rounds. 
Their bout was a great crowd 
pleaaer and a credit to O’Neil as 
both boys are first year boxers.

O’Neil wishes to thank Sam 
MaltSmpo, Tom .Conran, Pat Ven- 
drillo and . Russ Tucker for with
out these men the night woujd 
not have been the success that it 
was.

YAH, 1 CAN BEAT YOU I That’s what David Richard, left, and Garry Tower figured 
b^ori donning the gloves but Referee 'Sam Maltempo ruled their exhibition a draw. 
CHerald Photo by Ofiara.)

Radio, TV Sports
Saturdny—-
12:45--Uberty Bowl,

Penn State vS. Oregon, 
Channels 32, 36.

1:46—Bluebonnet Bowl,
Texfis ve. Alabama,
Ohannel 3.

4:30—Pro Game,
Packers vs. Banii,
Channel 8.

S p.m.—AU-Star Golf,
, Roaberg vs. Casper,

Channel 8.
10 p.m.—Fight of Week, 

Rodrigues va. Griffith, 
Channel 8.

Sunday—
2 p.m— Oianta vs. Browns, 

Channel 8. .
2 p.m.— Steelers vs. Cards, 

Channels 22, SO.
2:80—Tenpin Derby,

'Chnnnri 8.
8:80—^Patriots vt. Houston, 

Channel s. ...

Skiers Due for Weekend Breaks 
Foot or More of Snow in Areas

Boston, Dec. l6  (P)—The alate^non MountiUn, Black Mountain,

CH U 1U » DUOKPIN 
Standinga

W.
St. Mary’s ..............
No. Meth. No. 1 . . .

, St. J o h n ..................
Zion Luth. ............
St. Jamee No. 1 . . .  
North Meth. No. 2 

’  Center Congo No. 1 
Soath Meth............

 ̂Center Congo No. 2 .25
Second Coiigo 
Tem irie'^th v.-:..  
Comm, Baptist . .  
S t  Bridget’s  . . . .  
S t  James No. 2 .. 
Oonoordia Luth.

No.’^l ............ .. .
Concordia Luth.

. N*. 2 . . . . . . . . .

WEDNESDAY Y 
Standings

W.
E AS Gage .............. 30
Man. Motor Sales . . ,  .24
Correnti Ins................. 23
Holiday Lanes .......... 20
WllUs Garage .......... 16-
Merrill'a Market . . . . 11

HAYCEE TENPIN 
Standings

W

..10 42 .192

Gaining breathing room with a 
4 -01 sweep dver South M4tbo<^t, 
league leading S t  Mtuy’s extend
ed its. margin to two full games 
over second place North Meth
odist No. 1. 'Hie lattM- team had 
to sstUa for .a 8-1 decision over 
Oommuhity Baptist 

Bsst. totals included Andy Lam- 
sureaux 184-141—892, Bill Chap
man 141—377, Sandy HEiniut 147 
—306, John Aceto 364, Ed Ralph 
853.

i ê s t a u r a n t  l e a g u e
Standings

W. L.
Fagam’s . . .
Wi3nut>,. . .  
Imperil^ . . .  
Cavey’s  . . .  
Ray'f ; . . . .
Oak GriU . .  
Ous’s ........

Pet.
.786
.690
.571
’.548
.500
.452
.429

Front running Paganl’s swept all 
three joints from Oak Grille. The 
victory endbled the first place team 
to extend their league lead to four 
full games.

Bombing the pins at a rapid rate 
were Don Carpenter 169— 400, Ed 
Bujaticlua 148-186-^95, Jim Mart
in 879, Ddm Farr 139—878, Lairy 

t Bates 141-^70, Paul Correnti 189 
—878, Fred M cCuny 873, Howie 
Haihirfon 869, Mike Zwick 368, Dan 
Malingauggi 137— 362, Angelo Pon- 
tillo 358, Hdwie August 138—856, 
Burt Claugahey 355, Jack Vittner
350;BiU McKinney 186.» - ’

.. HfHLgDAT HOUSE 
Blaiidlngs

• - W. L. PI
.Sapp^ros ...................88 16 .6
■ Emeralds . . . . . . . . . . 2 6  22 .5
Pearls ...........................24 24 .5
Gpala . . . . . . . . . . .  .q .23 26 .4
Diamonds ............... ..20  28 .4
Rubisa ...........  18 SO 8

ths psed
with m 864 lilpls on gsmss o f 114- 

:;128-125. Other good toUUs Inchid- 
sd '  ElvMyn ' Lprentxen . 124-114. 

"Margaret‘ Simon 146, Jane Smith 
^134, Helen Noel 118, June Dobenck 
Sril2, Mavis Sman 111, Phylls Peck
mo.

Mancheater Motor Salea managed 
to ahave one full game off league 
leading Eias Gage with a 3-0 iric- 
eory over MerfOl’a Market. The 
Gagemen settled for'^a 2-1 decision 
over Wlllia Garage ’and still hold 
a commanding six-gaune edge in 
the title race.

Among the leading pinners were 
Andy Lamoureaux 161—429, Fred 
Mc(3urry 136-140-147—428, Paul 
Correnti 157—385, Chet Nowlckl 
378, Carl Bolin 143—375, Ed Pa- 
ganl 137-— 370, Don Carpenter 364, 
Howie Hampton 141—364, Pete 
Aceto 141—361, Ell Fish 360, Ed 
Bajaucloua 360, Irv. Rosconl 360, 
Larry Bates 139—364, Art Johnson 
353, Dave Saimdera 350, Jack Vitt- 
ner 135.

Paganl Caterers 
Moriarty Bros. 
Man. Modes . . .  
Shea’s Nutmegs 
Fogarty Bbds. . 
Turootte Esso . 
E A S Gage . . .  
Lappen Ins. . . .  
Stevenson Ins. 
FUlorama Const. 
Man. Surplus . ,  
Home Specialties

GARDEN GROVE 
Standings

W. L
BuffeU ...................... 40 1
Outings .......................34 1
Weddings ...................S3 1
Clambakes .................25 2
Banquets . . . J . . . . . . . . . .23 2
Bar-ba-ques . . ; .........23 3
R eceptions....................19 3
Picnics .......... ............ 14- 3

Pet.
.769
.654
.635
.481
.442
.4'20
.365
.269

Among the top pMmers were 
Amy Plrkey 117-123—838, Mary 
Bonham 125, Hhrelyn Lorentzen 
123, Shirley Vittner 119, J e a n  
Mathiason 119, Elsie Kfavontka 
118, V i Chapman 117, Terry Vac- 
chro 116, Doris Prentice 116, 
OUve Rossetto 114, Georgia Smith 
114, Ann Myers 112, Eleanor Ur- 
banetti 112, Jean Keeney 112, 
Barbara Mitchell 110.

Merohanta
StaniUnga

W.
White Glass ...............24
Howard Landscaping 23 
(Community Press . .22
Moriarty Proa.............. 16
Vic’s Soda Shop . . . . 1 5  
Dart’s Dairy ...............8

.Pet.
.666
.638
.611
.444
.416
.222

Although held to a 2-2 deadlock 
by Jack lAppen Insurance, Pa
gan! Caterers exten'ded their loop 
lead to three full'games as second 
place Moriarty Bros, dropped a 3-1 
verdict to FUlorama Construction.

Top-bowlers were Joe McCarthy 
201—581, Jim Tierney 208—566, 
Glno D’Allessandro 207, Steve Cas- 
alino 224, Don GenoVesl 210, Jean 
Collavecchlo 206, Ken Monroe 204. 
Pat Paradise 203, Russ Prlskwaldo 
202. John Goiangos 200.

Area Hoop Teams 
Listed for Action

Having been defeated' in their 
last outings, Cheney Tech, Rock
ville and RHAM High basketball 
teams will be out to get back on 
the winning track today. Two of 
them are down for night games 
with the other booked for «n  af
ternoon attraction.,
. Cheney traveled , to Somera for 
the afternoon game at 3. .The 
Rang’ers sire one up and two dbWn 
at the moment.

Rockville, trimmed three times 
in a row following an opening 
game victory, will be out to anap 
that losing akeln when it hoata 
Ellington tonight at 8:30.

RHAM, which has Split even In 
four games overall, Aakes on 
Rocky Hill at Hebron in its third 
Southern Division Charter Oak 
Conferance clash. The Sachema 
stand 1-1 league play.

brigade—all but chewing on Ita 
collective aki polea at the waste 
of snow in last Monday’s bliszard 

-may got a break this weekend. 
Furious but fickle winds dumped 

more than a foot o f anew on 
Southern New England cltiaa that 
didn't wont it, but gave Northern 
hUla that are starving for the stuff 
only a dusting.

But the wsatherman offers soms 
sneouragsuMnt. He says -mountain 
areas may plok up aevaral inches 
o f heavier type snow hafors Sun
day. That would be a shot In the 
ski lifts for several areas plan-  ̂
ning limited skiing tomorrow.

Until more snow comes, the 
Berkshires and Northeastern 
Massachusetts offer the beat 
chance for workouts of legs and 
ahis. BouSquets and Pittsfield and 
Oak ’N’ Spruce at South Lee wiU 
open Saturday. They picked up 
aeveral inchea o f powder Monday.

In E a s t e r n  Masaachusetta, 
Prieata Tows at Groton, Hamilton 
Ski Slopea and Boston Hill at 
North Andover have 'the welcome 
sign '.out. Mohawk Mountain at 
Cornwall, Conn., offers an aasort- 
ment o f condltiona from fair to 
excellent

There is limited skiing at Can-

Teniple Mountain Jn New Hamp 
ahire, and at Burke Mountain, 
Killington Basin and Mt. Snow in 
Vermont. Bill Norton at Cannon 
says two lifts will operata on low
er slopes.

Mt. Ascutney at Windsor, Vt., 
opens Saturday. It rpporta good 
oonditions with powder over a  ma
chine made base.

Ski Stuff: Sugar loaf Mountain 
at Kingfield, Maine, prediots a rec
ord ski-year on the baals o f in
quiries received from throughout 
the United States and Canada... 
Letters have come from as far 
away as Loa Angeles . . . Work
men are putting thf finshlng 
touches on a 860,IwO expansion 
job at Sugarloaf . . .  A new lodge 
built last winter ia nearly doubled 
in size . . .  A  new trail cut this 
summer starts near the top and 
paraUela the Tote Road Trail, add
ing 2H miles o f new skiing . . . 
Only one rope tow—the .Duckling 
— operate at Sunapee begin 
ning today. Manager Dick Parker 
advises against long traveling for 
what's available . . . Ihe area’s 
fourth major uphill lift, a new 
T-bar, la ready—waiting for the 
first .heavy snowfall . . . Christmas 
and New Year’s reservations are 
reported heavy,

Hot Stove Leagn0 Quitter 
Hot Stove Baseball League talk wiU .bg nuUciiig the 

from now until spring training starts in Feln'uary—'juft 
months away—̂  this ahould be aa good a time as any 
mention Spaulding’s official Ba^ JBaU Guide, 1891 editioa. 
This 70-year-old pocket-siaed book was ipaased along by Rajr 
Reid, prominent Manchester auctioneer and >10 pin b^leg.
Laat Thanksgiving morning,, min-A 
utea after the Five Mile Road Race 
had been completed, Reid came out 
of the'crowd, looked me up and of
fered the book saying, "Keep thia.
It may he o f Interest to you."

Hints to M anlier
Under Ipnta tp.mana^era, theae 

were offered for that they are 
worth:

Playing for the Side: In the firat 
place in the selection of . players 
for your Club team bear in mind 
the importance of "playing for the 
aide" aa one of your primary es
sentials of success. In the make up 
of your team for carrying out this 
policy, you must avoid putting 
players in who have any ambitious 
views of preferement, such as a 
desire to be made captain of the 
nine, of managed o f the team. I f  is 
impossible for such men to "play 
for the side.”

They are so hiiiy drganizlng 
cliques against the powers that 
be, and in manueverlng for the 
desired place, that they think of 
little else and they play the game 
only with this view in mind.

Managers were also told to avoid 
drunkards and quick tempered 
men and to hire only men who will 
be faithful employes.

* «  *
Rest After Homer

How waa a home run dazeribedT 
Uka this.
A  home run it made fit the coot, 

to the batsman, of a run of 120 
yards at hla topmost speed, which 
Involves expenditure o f muacsilar 
power needing a half hour rest to 
recuperate from such a violent 
stain upon a man’s physical pow- 
erq.

Back in 1891, the N a t i o n a l  
League — the American League 
Wasn’t yet Organised — contiated 
of, in order of finish, Brook
lyn, Ctilcago, Philadelphia, Cin 
cinnati, Boston, New York, Cleve
land and Pittsburgh.

The playing field, way back 
when the players wore handlebar 
mustaches, found the picher’s box 
but 50 feet from home plate. To 
day, the distance has been in 
creased to 60 feet, six Inches.

* 0 *

Drivers 
Spoons . 
Brassies 
Wedges 
Putters 
Niblicks 
Irons . .  
Mashies

Pet.
.625
.604
.563
.542
.521
.l.-SS
.354
.333

COUNTB”  CI-TJB WOMEN 
Standings 

. . W.
___so
___ 29
. . . . 2 7  
. . . . 2 6  

. . . . . . 2 5
____ 22
. . . . . . 1 7
___ ..16

With the Wedges 4-0 whitewash: 
ing of the league leading Drivers, 
the pennant race suddenly has be
come a , five-team chase. The 
Drivers now hold only a one game 
margin over second place spoons 
and are but five games in front of 
Putters who were blanked 4-0 by 
Spoons.

Best pinfalls included Barbara 
Lloyd 113-113, Nila Terry 129, Mae 
Wutsch 125, Edna HiUnski 121, 
Evelyn Lorentzen 117, Isabella 
Anderson 115, Irene Pryor 111, 
Ann Barrqn 110.

FARKADE HOUSE 
Standings

W. L.
Green Pharmacy . . . . 4 2  10 
Railway Express . . . .  38 14
Walsh’a Esao .............33 It
Vernon E s s o ............ .32 20
Mkn. Police ...............28 24
Stanek Electronics . .24 21 
Mitchell Electric . . . . 2 3  2t
Finast Five .................22 3C
Wooda Locker ...........15 3'!
Gammons-Hoaglund . 3 4l

P et
.808
.731
.635
.615
.538
.462
.442.
.423
.288
-.057

Sliding Price Scale
Spalding, which today still sup 

piles all baseballs used in th< 
American and National Laaguea, 
offered a number of baaeballa for 
eale at a sliding scale of prfeea, 
Available were five cent baaeballs, 
or 60 cents a dozen. Then there

BAY REID
were 10 cent, 25 and 50 cent balls, 
-and the official laague ball which 
bad an asking price of fl-M , |15 

dozen.
Baseball bats, also produced by 

Spalding, sold for anywhere iroin 
a nicklt to |1 each. The black end, 
wagon tongua ash bat — the best- 
went for a dollar while au^ilb 
bats sold for five cents.

*  * *
Goat Hair and All

Also In the equipment l i n e ,  
catcher’s  masks retailed at |1A0 
to 84, made o f the beat hardened 
wire, extra heavy padded with goat 
hair, and the padding. faced with 
imported dogskin, which waa Im
pervious to perspiration and al
ways soft ahd pliable. Catcher’s 
body protectors sold for 86, catch
er’s mitts 84 to 87.90, rielder’s 
gloves from a quarter to 82.50.

Special major league baaeball 
■hoes, high-cuu made a choice 
•elected calfskin, went for $6, a 
pair with others available at a 
dollar.

Complete uniforms —  knit ahlrt, 
knit pants, stockings, cap, belt, 
necktie and shoes, plus trlmmiiig. 
sold for 813.50. Other baseball 
suits,' plus shoes, were available 
at 83.50 each, a Rgure which would 
be enough today only,to buy one 
baseball.

Still in the price field, eoUege 
style baseball caps, what we call 
beanies, today, want for Ifi eanta 
each srith the.dime and quarter 
range right up to 82 for the beat. -

Oh, for the good olds daya • at 
least, prlce-wisel '

»jiruf •MKU M IU  IlflM b fib l •jon^ f i s u  M U  1JR M k J m B  JRMi J K W i

g  Why not convort Christmm glff doHon Into Mmo-I 
thiĥ  thot wiH bri^ MANY MORE HOLIDAYS ofj 

[fun afloat?

S A V E -S A V E -S A V E  
ON 1960 EVINRUDE MOTORS

named Indian Grid Leaders
Leading Manchester Mlgh’sa>lausky was fullback and did yeo-

Beat scores were Rock DeMUlia 
220—560, Ed Duchaina 202, Bemie 
Banavlge 201, Gerry DiManno 201:

SLIM’ N TRIM
' Listed with the top scorers were 
Anita Oirardin 187—523, Cecils 
Dion 205— 513, Julie Zukas 180— 
479, Jan Tomlinson 469, Ruth 
Scusael 206.

EAHLY BIRDS
Mlmi Bottl’s 115 was top acora.

1961 football teomi w ill.^ ^ a  pair 
of two-year letterman, David Ma- 
lausky, lefti and Tony AJibrlo, 
right. Theae two were elected co
captains o f next fall’s team at a 
recent meeting o f the 1959 squad. 
Malusky ha« aprved aa both oah- 
tar and tuilDach for the Indiana. 
In his sophomore year he was the 
pivot and won the Thom AcAn 
award as the Indians’ outstanding 
lineman. Thia past season Ma-

mon work aa a ball carrier when 
the two regular halfbacks were 
Injured In the season. Both years 
Malaiuky did a fine job as line
backer.

Son of the Indiana’ line coach, 
Tony Alibrio, young Tony haa been 
a stellar guard deapite his rather 
■mallish size. This past fall All- 
brio was a standout two-way per
former who helped the Indiana 
post their first winning season in 
seven years

In head-to -head battle for first 
place. White Glaaa swept all three 
points from Howard Landscaping 
to displace the old leaden as the 
league pace aetten. 'White’s now 
hbld a one-game bulge.

Beat totals were Charlie Harris 
863, Harvey Johnson 368, A1 Heim 
145, Bob WlUette 189.

e Ai n Bo w
Beat totals were Patty Tomasow- 

skl 183, Lucy Kosdol ll4« Alice 
Bycholski.118) )

MiDOirrs
Bin Turull 106 and Pete Godin 

100 led the scores. ’

YOU WILL FIND IT AT
Kvinrtide Outboard Motors 

•Boiltii, Gator Traikra '
Skis, Campiiwr, Fls înf 

Guns, CKdf , Tonnis 
BMihaUfi, Bs^otbaUs, Footballs 

Skates, Sneaksrs 
Bowttng Balls, Bags Shoos 

Pants and' Jaokots 
1.0-X Inanlatcd Jnekofb and 

? . Skootan Jadksts .
' SlDwinc Bsgik tents 

Fishing B o ^  Sta-M Leather Boots '
S P O R T

____ ________  S P O T
o B b ra n i i £  e -e u i
t o r n  SV SB T EVISNINCI TILL $ M

■-■■‘"■Sca’asflSfffi''•

M c B R ID E 'S SPOT
109 CENTER 8T. ^  M l 9-8747 

BANK FINANOINO TRADES ACCEPTED

ClEUiS 
7B FEET OF 

8IDEWAIX M 
5MIIIUTES!

a«a»eede« 8

SNOWBOUND?
e

’ ^ . .m i l  th i lift-off in g lM  on Powir H in d li*  
snowplow ir iv n  t  TORO muwir, too l  '

It’sth e  Siww Hound* jby TORO . . .  the rotary 
•low that actually’ tlirowa up to 1100 Us. o / anew 
• minute Off your walk. And its lift-off engino 
also powora your Toro fMl or rotary rnmver nest 
•priagl

'  Toro "Turrot”  Chuto adjusts to Bro anew in 
any o f 18 diroetioiii. . .  lift-off ongina (tho Power 
Hindis) stereo sssiiy tehsro it’s warm, aurts 
quiekiy.

Chooaa from 17-inch push type or 21-inch aeif- 
prop^kd. Both models have the famous iifteoff > 
ongiao that poworS 12 Toro yard maahinos, 
iwqwGwg the Pewar Handio mowar that 8ag«; 
ciippinga and ioavea.

Buy your snow piow now! ■ '

frfAMS-(rse -
Moom ffoitiH vitH% 79.99.

tfSoUCprotMltm/ *Smw Hooni unH |l09.99

'JFeusrBoodls*s>elteA<t In ssoonttt—noteote requirti

ItMAIM^fr.
P M N I M I L Y 7 4 4-:.

CANADIAN 
CLUB 

94.4 Proof 
B 's A .2 0

TAYLOR 
WINE 

B't 149

0

C L U B  4 0 0 ^ 0  P R O O F  
W H IS K E Y  

8’s 2.99

Wright’s fi Yenr Old 
80 Proof 

BOUllBBON 
S’s 2.99

CREME 
•oMOITHE 

40 hoof
5'» 4.10

OLDSTAOO 
M PrM f

We have m fine selection at gift wcippM 
liguoiR to make your holidsy sess^ 4Bnip^ ^  ̂

PtACE YOURTEL. m $juo7~-rmssi ,i»̂ ||vbry "■

If:

H4'- ,'\y.
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' ^  CLASSIHED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8;15 AJU. to 4;30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thni FRIDAY 10:30 AJM,—SATURDAY • AJMl.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaaalfMI or *Wm « A te”  mr« .taken over the pbone aa a eon- 

vanlenoe. A e  adverttaev ahonM read hla ad tke FIRST DAY IT 
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In thne for the next Inaer- 
tlott. Tke Herald la reaponalM* for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
knertlen for aap adverttaament and then only to the extent of a 
“aMke gO(M”  biaertion. Errora which do not ieaaeh the valne of 
the nffluii flaianmt will not be corrected by ”make good" biaertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL |>« I A i l  O  O T l l  
BE APPRECIATED l / l M I  I V ll  I I

L ost Slid Fuund

LOST—Orange cat, vicinity JorvU 
Acrea and Vernon St. MI 9-8S82.

LOST—Tweed car coat taken by 
miatake at the dance Friday night 
at tbe Armory-. Pleaae call MI 
3-5403.

LOST—Paaa Book No. 6083, Sav- 
Inga Department of the Connecti
cut Bank k  Truat Company, N. 
Main St. .Office. Application made 
for payment.

A iu ionncem ents ' I
RUGS AND bedapreada expertly 
dyed. Chooae from 70 decorator 
colora. Lucky Lady Laundry. 48 
Pumen Place. MI 9-2002.________

SKI—ONE DAT tripa to Maaaachu- 
Mtia, Vermont, every Saturday 
and Sunday. Four daya camp at 
Mount Snow, Verinont, Dec. 27, 
38 19, to. Inexpenalve Euro
pean plan. Call MI 9-5118 after 9 
p.pi. or before 10 a.m.

PUBUC AUCTION-Friday and
Saturday, 7 p.m. Baaement of 
Mancheater Diacount World, Eaat 
inddle Tpke. at the Green. Over 
1,000 aaaorted Chriatmaa Itema. 
Toya, tranaiator radloa, houaehold 
Itema, eameraa, etc.

P tn o n a ls
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home ahop. Forty yeara 
factory experience.. All makea, 
low ratea, free eatimatea, free 

' pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-5409

ELECTROLUX Salea and Service, 
banded repreaentattve, Alfred 
AmeU, 308 Henry St, Tel. MI 
3-0460.

RIDE WANTED to and from UConn 
8:30 and 4:80 weekdaya from Rt. 
44A near Shady Glenn, Cali MI 
3-4888 eveninga.

Aotomobllcfi tor Sale 4
1958 PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 
aedan, in excellent condition, hy- 
dramatic drive, radio and heater, 
green with white trim. Scranton 
Motora, Rockville, MI 8-0218, TR 
5-2521.

Bobums SbrrlcM OffnM 16
COMPLETE kEPAIRS By Stu-
art R. Wolcott on «atoaiatle 
woohera. dryera and electric 
rangea, w  9-8873.

Honsohold Sonrlecs 
Offered IS-A

HAROtD A SONS. RubbMi t«mov- 
ar, cellara, and attica cleaned.' 
Aahea, papera. all rubbiah. Harold 
Hoar. Va 9-403 .̂

WEAVING of BuniL moth .ntdea 
and tom clothing, noelery runa, 
handbaga repaired, xlpper re- 
pladementa, umbreilaa repaired, 
men'a ahlrt coUdra reveraed and 
replaced. Marlow’a little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doora and windowa,' cuatom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
llmantic. HA 8-1198.

TV SERVICE -  Pottertmi’a 
makea. Hlgheat quality guaranteed 
work and parta, over 47 yeara ex
perience. Fanioua fo r ' aervlce 
aince 1981. Phone Ml 9-4537 for 
beat oervice,

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea made to meaaure. All 
metal Venetian bllnte at a new 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait. Marlow’a.

THERE, 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY FAG,^Y Rmt SHORTEN B e y ' W u

I C als smm i m  seaqis
KEEP *lM COyiRKP SATH W hile iHioNUwrTM o iA M r l i n i o b p m

KEEP ’ EM fLAPPMO IN THE I W m r ooUaeiMR, 
oaUteR f o r  
TatcbRMle^

eNnatM- O R ' oM 
gniHr, hoMgr 

wkola 
arvfcw, 
S-T489.

THREE ROaRtf. heat, aleetrle 
•atove^ and ralngarator, . on# or. 
two peraona, no yonof oouplai. 

34419.M li
4% ROOM gardm typo apartmont 
Iheludea heat, hot water, atovp,

iM M  intkoM Bwm n
cheeter Garden Apartmenta, MI 
8*7935.LARGE FURNlBMiCD room, one 

mlnuta from Main St. Light houoa* 
keeping. MI 9*79S9.

FURmSHEDi 
houaekeep 
locatod,
od. Mra. Doraay, 14 'Arch S i ,  
Mancheotar.

ROOM FOR rant, bath,- heated, 
UtclMn'ptivilegea, free parking. 
139 Birch S t  TeL Ml 3-44m T

ATTRACnVBLY furaiahed room 
for'gentleman, private entrance, 
kitchen prlidl^ee, parking. In- 
quire at 187 Maple I t

ROOMS FOR rent aleo two large 
cottegea, afrieienciee, completely 
furnished, free parking. Oall MI 

I 9-0828, between 5-7 p.m. Scranton 
Motel, 180 Tolland ^ k e .

ROOM FOR jen t for gentleman or 
lady. Quiet, near Cheney's. 224 
Charter Oak. MI 3-8868, CR 8-4788.

lesS QLDSMOBILE 88, 4-door aedan 
with -‘ power ateering,''  power 
brakes, radio and heater, a beau
tiful coral and white car in top 
conditi<m. Scranton Motors, Rock
ville, MI 3-0218. TR 5-2521.

1958 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon. 
A 8 cylinder' wagon with atandard 
shift, in very good running condi
tion. A special at 3495. Scranton 
Motors, Rockville, MI 8-0216, TR 
5-2521.

1952 STUDEBAKER, good tlree, 
good running condition, 375, MI 
9-9778.

1949 CHEVROLET, radio, heater, 
winterized, good traneportatlon, 
350. PI 2-8790.

FOR SALK—1958 Chevrolet 2-door, 
new Urea and brakes, good condi
tion. 3160. Call MI 9-1477.

1949 JEEP WAGON, runs good, 
390. MI 8-1290 after 5.

A a to  D rlTlng S ch oo l 7 -A
LARSON’S Connecticut's first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and apprdved ia now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Inetruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

MORTLOCK'S Manchester's lead
ing driving achoQjL Three skilled 
courteous iqatructors. Clasa room 
instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7398.

PREPARE FOR driver's test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and clast 
room. Three Instructors, No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

B a ild inY *C ontnctiiig  14
A. A. DION, m e . Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Cetlinga, Workman
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4880.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alteratione, additiona, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
8-9109.

Roonne—Siding 16
COUGHLIN ROOFm o Co. — AH 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
specializing in Twenty Tear Bond
ed Roofs. Call MI 8-7707.

RAT'S ROOFING CQ., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, Ml 8-8825.

R of^g and Chtrancya '*6*A
r OOFINO — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chlm n^s cleaned, ' re
paired. ' Aluminum aiding. 80 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, Ml 8-5361, MI 
8-0758.

H eating and P lum bing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re- 
modeling Installationa, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 26 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

A otfn n obnM  fo r  Sale 4
1368 OUDSMOBILB 3-door hardtop. 
Power steering and power brakes, 
ISM. MI 9-0808.

1988 OUD8MOBILE 88, Flapta Sta 
tion Wagon, 4-door 8 passenger, 
nicely equliiped, plus power steer
ing and power brakes, emerald 
green. Scranton Motors, Rockville, 
MI 8-0218, TR 6-2521.

1960 THUNDERBIRD, color fla 
mlngo, fun power. Scranton 
Motors, Rockville, Ml 8-0216, TR 
8-2821.

1988 OU>BMOBILE'88, stick shift, 
4 door green sedan, private owner, 
ISM. Runs and looka good. Very 
dependable. Call MI 9-0558. Owner 
deaires a smaller car.

1M7 CHEVROLET V-8 hardtop con. 
vertible, 5 good tires, radio, heat- 
«r, original milea 18,645. Asking 
11,895. Call Ml 9-1869.

Naw Prmeass

M otorcyclea— B icycles  11
IDEAL XMAS gifts. A wide assort

ment of new' and reconditioned 
bicycles. Repairs all makes. 9-8 
dally. 9-6 Saturday. Th, Bike 
Shop, 257 Spruce St.

Buaineaa Servicea O ffered  IS
COSMA APPLIANCE Service-R e
pairs ail makea refrigerators, 
n«ezer8, washing nfachines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gaa burners. 
MI 9-0883. Al) work guarantee.

R adlo-T V  R epair 
, Senricca  18

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS, any make -  
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and ' 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’a. M l 0-4887r

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available ail hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1815.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4541.'

CHAIN ■ SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7658 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERINO will re- 
upholster a sofa, two chairs, 367 
plus fabric. CH 2-2878,

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS—Mo- 
'torola sales and service. Person
alized service all makes radio 
and TV. 521 East-Middle Turn
pike. MI 3*7638 or PI 2-8148.

PAINTING, pmperhanging, floor 
sanding. Call MI 9-0728,

SNOW PLOWING, reasonable MI 
8-3864.

Soft Touch!

1i03
10-aa

wnu 1M NtW
raOTOCUIDE

gtuiriling  princess frock to wear 
when you want to look your slim* 
nsst, lovellsst New side closing, 
bittht contrast. ^

No. 1408 with Photo-Guided in 
abWS 10, 12, 14. 18, 18, 20. Bust 31 
to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, short sleeve, 
J K ^ srte  of 88*inch; 3/8 yard con-

. To order, send 85c In corns to:— 
4 ms Btunstt, T b i Maacbester Bvs- 
i Bg Hsrald 1139 AVE. OF 
^ a m W A t ,  30BW YORK as, N.
mm

fog Ist-eUss mailing add lOe for 
teeh pattam. Print Nams, Ad- 
teMos with Zone, -Styls No, and

i'3 nlss tha 1^11 A IVinter '80 
mt «a r m d tliv  j ^ t e m  book 

Jvmt

CROCHET 
OR KNIT

-2552
A softly-flattering ascot and 

mitten set will do wondrous things 
to your wardrobe! A luxurious gift 
idea, too! ”

Pattern No. 2552 has both cro
chet and knit dlrecUons for ascot 
and mittens in pslm sizes 8” , 614" 

"**‘ «*̂ *> requIremenU; ■jtltch Illustrations.
To order, send 25c In coins to: 

a r m  Cabot, The Msnehsster Bvs*
1130 AVE, o r

AI&RICAfl, NEW YORK 98,iNs,
For lst*clasa mailing add 10c for 

•nch pattarn. Print iNani*, Address 
with Zona,and PatUm Number. 

Hava you th e '60 Album contain*

♦ .

PHILCO RECOMMENDED serv
ice, on hi-fi’s, radios, televisions. 
Also, guaranteed service on all 
other makes. Shop our special do- 
it-yourself department featuring 
discount prices. . Open evenings 
and Saturdays. Satellite Electron
ics Service, 165 School St., Man
chester. MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1669

Millinery DreaamaldnE 19
KNITTED dresses shortened, hem
ming alterations done. Call MI 
9-1004.

HEMMING and alteration' work. 
Call Mra. William Abraitls, 10 
Robin Rd., any Urns.

DRESSMAKING and altsratlona. 
Call MI 9-0883 any time.

Moving—Tracking— , 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Tnmk- 
Ing Company. Lodal and Itrng « s -  
tones moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 3-6583.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and 'package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-on2.

LIGHT THUdQNO and moving 
avenlnga and weekends. MI 9-8f33.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Lotel 
moving, packing storags. Low 
rate on long dlotance moves to 
48 states. Personalised eervice. MI 
8-5187, CH 7-1428.

P a iii t in g -P a p a r in g  21
INTERTOR PAINTING, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, pap erh s iu ^ . 
Steaming off wallpaper. Clean 
workmanship. Free eslimstes. No 
job too amaU. John Verfaille, MI 
8-2521.
PAINTING AND paperhangtng. 
Good clean workmanamp at rea
sonable rates. 80 years In Man
chester, Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9287.

EXTBRIPR and interior painting. 
O elU ^ idSglahed. Papatumglng, 
Wallpaper books. IMImatss gtomn. 
Fully coTsrsd by liiauraiMs. Oili 
Reward R, Fries. MI 9*1003.

EXTERIOR AND lalsrior paiwHiy 
and p^rhaiRfag. Wallpaper 
booka. Ouarantotd workmanship. 
Reasonabls ratas. Fully InsurM. 
FaM and oourtsous atrvloa. Lao 

J J. Fanotter. MI IMM.

Electrical Services 2 i

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wlr* 
^  Licensed and insured. Wilson' 
Efectrical Co., Manchester, MI 
0-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

Bonds—Storks Mortgages 31
MURTGAOBIS—We are In a poel- 
tion to finance second mortgages 
in any amounts. Terms to suit 
I’our needs. J. D. Realty. 470 
Main St..'"Ml.8-6129.

ABUNDANCE OF FUNDS requires 
that we lend at low, low- cost and 
easy repayment terms. Add up 
your debts and call us to lump 
them under a mortgage plan de
signed to cut your monthly pay
ments in half. Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange, 16 Lewis St., Hart
ford, CH 6-8897, Frank Bqrke or 
Mrs. Carter.

Biisineaa Opportanltiea 32
AN EXCELLENT high gallonage 
two-bay service station soon avail
able for lease on Route 15, Man
chester, ADams 2-8174.

Help Wanted— female 35
BILLS! BILLS! BILLS. If things 
look bad now, they may be worse 
after Christmas. Housewives can 
help meet this pressing problem 
by selling Awn Cosmetics and 
Gift Sets in a tsrritory close to 
home. Only 2-8 hours a day can 
earn you 320 to 330 a week. Call 
today for appointment Ih your 
home at your convenience. Call 
CH 7-4187.

WOMAN TO babysit 5 year old 
child mornings, Park Chestnut 
Apartments. MI 9-8341.

BROAD LEAF 
Havana Seed Tiers 

Wanted 
Women Only.

Work available now.
Call JA 2-9113 

Ask for Ext. 36

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

Garden—Fom—Dairy
Prodneta 50

ORBEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
mealy and nice for bakhig. De- 
llvered. Call Hathaway, M l 9-8488.

Household Goods Sf
RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12, beige, 
$80; 9x16, 385; antique gold tugs, 
vacuum 320. BU 9-8956.

TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
at new low price. Self-propelled 
model. Marlow’s, m e., 887 Maiif,

USED FURNITURE. Ml 8-7449.

jpen 10-5

KITCHEN help wanted nlghta and 
weekends, Vic’s Soda Shop. .155 
W, Middle Tpke.

Sitoationa Wanted—
Female 38» -  ■! I ------  ---

EXCJBif J sENT CA>RB (lV6n chil* 
dren Bolton vicinity, reference! 
furnished. Ml 0-1060,

Doga—Birds—Pets 4i
KEESHOUND and white standard 
poodle puppies. Little k  McKinney,
15 Wpodbridge St., Depot Square.
MI 3-8020.

‘S U !S » r  ' ’'SIT OUR SALESROOM
sweet and perky. MI 9-5302.

DACHSUNDS, black and tan, fe
male, pupa, 14 weeks old, wormed 
and fully inoculated. Will hold for 
Chriatmaa. PI 2-6708.

POODLES, mlAlature, AKC regis- 
tered, pedigreed, six weeks' old, 
black and silver. Just right for 
Christmas delivery. MI 9-6767.

DALMATIANS, the perfect Christ
mas gift, AKC registered, 8 
months old, from 326. Call Wllli- 
mkntlc HA 3-2728.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Turkeys fresh 
or frozen. Reate any time. Also,

, fancy pigeons. Six room house for 
rent. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 
HiUstown Rd., Manchester,

 ̂ Articles For Sale 45
SNOW BLOWERS. Ariensi Reo,
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 33 inches. Parts and service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 Main 
St. Ml 8-7958.

JUST REDECORATED large neat 
room In private home, walk-in 
closet, private entrance. MI 
9-4988.

BROOKFIELD ST.—Large twin
, bedroom, TV, next to shower, 

private home, gentlemen, MI 
9-8801 after B.

CLEAN. BIBDROOM, kitchen, fur
nished, light, gas heat, hot water. 
MI 9-8081.

Quality Furniture and small ap
pliances, beby cribs, strollers, car
riages, playpens. Jumpers, etc. 
20% cash discoimt. Op< 
daily, 7:80-9 evenings.

Chamber’s"'Furniture Sales
60S E. Middle Tpke.

MI 8-5187

STENOGRAPHER
Interesting position in small ,per- 

sonnel department for experienced 
stenographer. Position requires a 
neat appearing woman with good 
typing ability and facility in short
hand. Company offers excellent 
benefit program, good wages, 
pleasant working conditions. Apply

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

CLERK
Office experience not required. 

Interesting and varied work, good 
wages, pleasant working conditions, 
excellent benefit program. Apply

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakleind Ave.

East Hartford

Help w anted— Male 36
WANTED—Man with blower snow 
plow to clear average length 
driveway in Wapping after snow 
storms. Write Box Y, Herald.

' MACHINISTS WANTED
All around machinists and 

Bridgeport operators. Must be 
able to set up own work and 
operate to Aircraft tolerances 
and quality. Apply 878 Tolland 
St., East Hartford, between 7 
a.m. and 6:80 p.m.

PART-TIME short order cook 
wanted. Evening hours. Apply at 
506 Main, 9-9.

AMBITIOUS married' man with 
car to service 4,000-8,000 Fuller 
Brush customers, %uit Hartford* 
Manchester Area, fioo guarantaed 
to start plus fringe benefits. MX 
9-0090 for interview appolntinent

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS
Various Grades 
Plenty of Work

Open Saturday morning 
for Interviews.

THE NEWTON COMPANY
" 68 ELM ST.

MANCHESTER
AUTO MECHANIC-We havs an 
opening for one axperibneed man 
to work part-tlms svenings in eiir 
Bsrvloo Oepartmsnt. Id per* 
son to Stan Oiimak, Sorvles M ua* 
n r  at Mortarty Bros., SIB Omtar 
Bt, MaBchsster, .

DBLiXVBRT MEN for faturtey 
work to teUvikr fN atar Hartford 
area. Must havs car. No sailing 
nsessaary. Apply M9 Main 8t„ 
Mwiehaiter. sseond noor, Moon 
T, Friday, Site p jg ^ M  PM ,

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. H. Pasqualini, 246 
Avery Street, Wapping..

22 CUBIC foot upright freezer for 
sale, like new, sacrifice, 3300. Call 
MI 9-3878, after 5:30.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
Center ^t., MI 9-2052. Open 
evenings.

TORO SNOW blower, excellent con
dition, complete with; power han
dle, lawn mower and leaf mulcher. 
Best offer. Call MI 8-7707.

NE\^R USED snow thrower, first 
385. MI 9-6370.

Price Includes Delivery Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until needed.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford 

CH 7-0358
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—-Lr-B— E—R—T— ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 8, Sat. 6 p.m.
GIRL’S FIGURE skates, »lze 2; 
boy's figure skates, size' 8; boy's 
plaid hunting pants, size 12. Phone 
MI 9-2493 after 5. ^

MEN’S HOCKEY skates, 4 pairs, 
sizes 10 and 11, excellent condi
tion. MI 9-4367.

USED OIL burner to heat eight 
rooms with all needed parts. In 
excellent condition, cheap. MI 
9-6898.

GIRL’S USED skates, size 8, fair 
condition. Inquire MI 3-4942.

GRAY THAYER collapsible car
riage with mattress excellent con
dition. MI 3-4698.

LIFE-LIKE Santa Clauses for out
door use. 40'* tall, hand made, 
18.98, Call MI 9-'nJ87 or MI 8-6637.

ICE SKATES, ' white, begjlnnW’a 
size 10, and figure size 2. Excel
lent condition. MI 9-8184,

BOY’S ICE skates, size S. 
days MI S-16S9.'

MEN'S HOCKEY skatss, like new, 
two pairs, sizes 7 and 12. MI 
9-0721.

STAUFFER reducing . machine, 
like new, ( ^ i  Coventry. PI 2-847B,

BuildlnK Materials 47
CLEAN, USED lumber for sols, as
sorted aises, hardwood flooring, 
window aoah a ^  doors, complete 
windows, plummng and heating 
suppliies, asoorted pipes and soU 
pipes. Open daily 8:30 till dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Choman House 
Wreckinig, yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St. Call Ml 9-2892.

D iaw om ia  ' '
J e w c h r  48

UC6NARD. W. YOST, Jewelen-ra-

n l^a . Spru^ St. MI 9-4887.

and ' î Ded 49>'ii
iXltY OAR WOOD cut flrsplam 
and stoTs lautha, HO par lead da* 

;uyst9d .F iT « 8e. -

tiarilM i—^ F om ir-D a itF
PiodiieU - 50

OltliKN KOXnrAiN poutoaa, 
n od  aas naaiy. Faaqusliat Faria. 

Aymrr mx m m .

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
PROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1. 2, OR 8 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN FEB. 1961 

> ROOMS FURNITURE 
39.38 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinqtte, 
Rugs, L a ^ s  Tables 

EVERYTHING 3228.78

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
310.16 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Refrigerator, Llirlng 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables 
* EVER-rraiNG 3297.84

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
314.74 MONTHLY 

Washing Machine, Westinghouse 
Refrigerator, Bedroom, Living 
Room, Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables, Blankets 
EVERYTHING 3398.22

WRINGER TYPE washer, good 
condition, 320. PI 2-8306.

ALL KINDS sterilized used furni
ture, in excellent condition. ' Ap
pliances sparkling clean. New 
bronze/brass dinettes, chrome 
kitchen sets, mattresses, recUner 
chairs, other itqmz. 80-40% ott. 
Real old sap buckets from Ver
mont, 31.25.' LeBlanc F^imlture 
Hospital, 195 South St., Rockville, 
TR 6-2174. Open 9-8, Saturdays till 
6.

Three Rooms of Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

ring con^plets bedroom, 
I living room and kitchen

Sacrlflcl
complete living 
decorator fumftUre from model dls- 
, ly home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman't.
12x16 RUG, black and white 
tweed, 32S. CaU after 4:80. MI 
9-0125.

TWO END tables, one cocktail 
table, blond, 8 for $20. MI 9-8142.

Mnaicai Instminento SI
HOLIDAY PIANO tuning, Douglae 
Denham. Guild member. Call CH 
2-8492, JA 8-0103.

HENRY M nXE R  imright pl(
with m lm r. CaU MImodernised 

9-8494.
llano.

SPINET PIANO for eal^ 3210. Can 
be eeen at 81 Aulumn Street after 
6*

120 BASS ACCORDION |60. PI 
M790. . •

flUlUD GKiri'AIISr**Neir and ooed. 
Fender eunpUfler. EMeeUeiit een- dltlon. lO  9*7880.

W earin g  A a p u v l— Pura 57

MAN'S BROVm winter overcoat, 
stse .89, IB. White aatln wedding
sn .’s r a s ife ir * "^

a  ■ . ■

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUBSED SEWERS
Neehlie Oleuii

kmpfm Xhafes, Oey WeOA Btmom 
Um b laetslled OePar Watee** 
preeSns Denek

HdUNNEY BROS*.
C ii .

ISteltt

Boameei LoestloaB 
for Rent 54

STORE SUITABLE for office or 
any bueinese. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. CaU Ml 9*<iQ00, 8 to 9 
p.m. or Ml 8*6802.

STORE FOR rent on Sprute S t 
Reaeonable and parking in tha 
rear. CaU MI 8-8C10, 210 Spruce 
St______________■

OFFICE FOR RENT'. Ideal for den. 
thit or Inaurance. 188 Weat Mlddla 
l^ke. CaU Ml 9*8208, 2*9 p.m. or 
kPa*88(».______________

MAIN "STREET-oBuUdliri tor oom* 
merelaj IxislnM or omoo uoe. 
tnu aubdlvide. Ml 9-88M, 94.

84 OAK STREET.— Newly re* 
modeled atore for rent. Reaeon* 
able, heat Included. Ample park
ing. Can MI 9*1890.

Rouses far Rent 65

FURNISHED 'ROOM near Main 
St. 9 Hazel St. AO 9-2170.

AVAILABLE January 1 —4 room 
heated apartment, 3118 monthly. 
Referencee required. Alice Clam- 
pet, realtor, M l 9-4648 or MI 
3-7857.

PLEASANT heated room for gien- 
tleman, central, $8 per week. Call 
MI 9-0841.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove Street — 
Double and single light housekeep
ing rooms, |10 and 3M weekly, TR 
8-9594.

HEBRON-Near Bolton, line. Mod
em  6 room 8 bedroom ranch. Fire
place, garage and full cellar. Im
mediate occupancy. 3100 monthly. 
CaU L. <H. Gottlieb Aeaoclatea, 
Realtor, Colchester LBhigh 7-2581.

MANCHESTER—2-famUy 5-8. Now 
being redecorated. Early occu
pancy. Tongren, broker, MI 
8-8321.

Honses tor Salt 72

A lim en ts—Flats— 
Tenemcnta 63

TWO ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, 887 Main 
St.

ANDOVER—New and modem 8- 
room apartment, stove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water, garage, cou
ple preferred. 368 monthly. PI 
2-8090. (

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat and hot water, chil
dren accepted, |110 monthly. CaU 
MI 8-0788.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, hot water, central 
location, MI 8-4781.

ROCKVILLE]—4, 8. 2 room apart
ments completely'furnished, auto
matic washer, garage, two sepa
rate private entrances, TR 6-7002, 
TR 6-9992.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room garden 
apartment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, 3116. MI 
8-1809.

THREE ROOM furnished heated 
apartment. Apply after 6 p.m. T. 
Morr<w, 28 Birch St., MI 9-2286.

HEBRON-^4 or 5 rooms partly 
furnished. Call MI 8-094A. after 7 
p.m.

THREE LARGE rooms, private 
bath and entrance, furnished, 
heated, and hot water. 375 per 
month. CaU after 4 p.m. PI 2-7545.

TWO FURNISHED, front rooms, 
kitchen set, bedroom set, refrig
erator, gas stove. Low rent. Apply 
10 Depot Square, Apartment 4.

COMPLETTELY redecorated apart
ment, 8 rooms and bath, heat and 
hot water p r iv a te  entrance, large 
closets. Ml 8-6306 after 4:80 or 
weekends.

POUR ROOM newly furnished 
apartment. Ideal for newly weds 
or working couple. Call MI 9-0641.

NETW MODERN 6 room apartment, 
built-in oven and range, $125 rirst 
flooB. MI 8-2573.

ETIRNISHED 8 room heated apart
ment. Large closets. Private en
tranced. Parking. Adults. No pets. 
Apply 299 Autumn 1-7:80 p.m,

THREE ROOM fully furnish^ 
apartment, second floor, central
ly located, modem fumishlnga, 
heat Included, 390 per month. Call 
MI 9-6808. t

COZY 4-room apsutment, -heat, 
utilitlee, garage furnished, 390 per 
month. Write Box X. Herald.(Trite Box ^  Herald.

SIX ROOM duplex, ^Center St., oil 
heat, garage, $110. Available im
mediately.. MI 8-5409,

FOR RENT—Two room apartment, 
heat, hot water, parking. MI 
8-2068.

ETVE LARGE rooms on one floor, 
new linoleum, new furnace, near 
Main St., 375. MI 8-8118.

CENTER STREET —Three rooms 
furnished, on bUs line. Ai] utUltiea 
included. Call Newington MOhawk 
8-9888.

ROaKVB^LEI—12 EUlngton A v e ^  
Large w ell heated two room fur
nished apartment. Tel. TR 5-6889.

LARds ONE!-room alr-conditlaned 
office. 100% Main St location. 
Marlow’a 887 klaln 8t

PRINCETON ST.—7 ."oom colonial 
with 4 bedrooms 1% bathe, large 
living room with flieplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By 
aroolntment only, 828,900. Fhli- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8484.

MANCHESTER -  New T> room 
ranch, 3 fireplaces, 9 fuU baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
buUt-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x300. SSOtOOO. 
PhUjMrick Agency, UD 9-8484.

56 ELWOOD ROAD—Oolcolal, ta if e 
Uvlng room, fireplace, forma] dfii- 
tag room cabinet Utchea with 
dlshwaaber. 8 bedrooms, 1% hatha, 
landscaped lot 80x300. Marion B. 
Roberuion. B i^ er . MI 8-5958.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 epa- 
dous rooma, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x380, 816,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Ml 9-8484.

MANCHESTER — 8 room ranch 
seven years old. Three bedrooms, 
dining room, living room with flre-

glace, modem kitchen, entrance 
all. Bowers School, 817,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

4 CAROL DlUVB — RockVUle. 8 « ”  
650. 6 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1%% morteage can be 
assumed. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 8-6053.

812,800—SIX room cape, fuU base
ment, combination windows and 
doore, amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days occupancy.- Marion . E. 
Robertson, Broker. MI 3-5058.

MANCHESTER — New 8 (twin- 
sized) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
walls, hot water heat, fireplace, 
ceramic bath. Flili basement, ga
rage. BuUder MI 8-4860, *

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, enclosed porch, 
garage, lot 75x160, assumable 

mortgage Immediate occu
pancy. Marlon e!. Robertson, brek- 
er, MI 8-5653.

TONGREN'S WEEKLY 
SPECIAL

Manchester — 5 room Cape, ga
rage and breezeway in Manches
ter’s finest area. Beautiful grounds 
on oversize lot.

We have other lletlnga
"Anything in Real Estate."

_________ MI 3-6321
MANCHESTER—Pre-holiday spe
cials. Older home — new plumb
ing and heating, 89,500. 3-family 
6-8 centrally located 818,500. 4 
bedroom ranch, garage, 814,900. 
Many more from 84,500 up. CaU 
the BUsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, Ml 818930, MI 9-5524.

880 TOLLAND Turnpike—Real good 
8 room Cape. EMreplace. Large lot. 
Price 813,900. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, MI 0-1842.

MANCHE5STB3R—8 bedroom home, 
nice condition on large loti Alum
inum combinations, full basement, 
near bus, school and shopping 
center. Priced for quick sAle, CaU 
owner, Ml 0-9770.

FOUR BEriP.OOM Colonial. 7 
rooma, 8 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only 8U.900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, m  9-8182.

8% ACRES, large brook. BH room 
house 2-car garage 110,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchbui MI 9-8183.

F O R  SA L E
Two 1982 7-yard damp tmoka. 
Can be equipped wtfli enow 
lilows. Very good oondttlon.
TeL Ml S.317S After $ F .^

•  S E P T IC  T A N K S
CLEANED aad INSTALLED

•  S E W E R S
MAOHOnB OUBANBD

•  i n s t a u a t i o n
S P E C I A U n ,

Tom or!  OoHotri
k a iR a g o  Qok

* M IK4143^

Hoomb tor Salt 72 Hooaaa tor Sait

llA N in S ip ^  EVENING;

72 72
L r r r L p  v i iI —  BIG HOUSE-  

PRICE
Six-room ei^o, formal dining 

room, • beteooms,. fireplace, 
hllAde, acfoane and atorm windows, 
•mtotle drive. a«uii« for 8U.800.

• FANTASTIC BUY- 
Bolton Area

Only 8700 down. wiU buy this de* 
ghtfm qilit level, tlraplacs pii 

pmieled waU, S years young, prieea
» . F. DmocK CO.

U w M f O T S a l t
I i3 .i^ -B a iiilu ty n n . s  btdnxm  
lemeh baseboard btef. flfsplaoe, 
large hltcben, eaSar. Ogrltoo W. 
BiAriliiw; MI t-eiP*.

MANCHESTER — 8 reoni older 
home. Clean, VrieU kept home. ^8 
bedrooms, early occupancy. Tim- 
grsn, bnricsr, MI S-8891„

MI 9.5246-
BtebAra Woods M l 9-7703
Johanna Evans - MI 9-6888

‘  II — VERNON
LAft« 8H room ranch, IH  Mthsl 
X)d ibteUon nter new LAke StfMt 

ochool. . Lams lot. SSUtng for 
818,490. F o f nirihSr InformAUori or
apî lfltmSnt to tee, cau

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9.5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7708
Johanna EvAns M l 9-5668

HI—SIX ROOM COLONIAL 
Just over town line In South 

Windsor, superb condlti: , 
bedrooms, IH  baths, formal dining

"  R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5246 /

Barbara Woods MI 9-7703
Johanna Evans MI 9-8868

MANCHESTER-VERN(^
LINE

Near Parkway, Only $1,100 as- 
sumes the present mortgage on this 
8 room ranch. BuUt-lns, attached 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
ameelte drive.

Lota lor SoM 73
THREE B I 
water. Unit 
$3,800 each.

lOlfB lots with city 
d St. Manriwster. 
Ml 9-4416.

BBAUrnFUL LOT on hUl, 180x300, 
'A real buy If sold In December. 
889 Slater St.

Wsnttd—Real Estaa 7?
ARB YOU conelderlnt eeUiag your 
homsT CaU ua for personalized 
eervlca. Joseph Roasetto, broker, 
Phone Ml 9-0808.

U8TIN 08 WANTED; Fast, reUable 
aervlce. M. B. Cbarbcnneau, brok
er, MI 8-0888 or M l 9-4898.

U8TlM(l8 'WaKTBD*-CiaU this of
fice for perMnallted service. Your 
Inquiry invited. Alloa aampet. 
Realtor. Ml 9-4848.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
DUR 

PERTY?
SE LI^G  YG

R R O K

The isth'annual Christmas party 
fog the B lA th  District Firs De- 
’ artmsnt 'WUl bs held Sunday at 

:80 pjn. in the firehouse. The Are- 
men wlU donate the proceeds to 
some charity.

The Mancbeeter jTunlqr Smare 
Dance Club wUl hold its. eomiUna.
tlon family 
dance tonight 
WaddeU School.

Ws will estimate value of your 
property without obUgatloo. We 
aleo buy property for cesh.

Member Multiple Uatlnf.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml 3-6278

freahments

night and Christmas 
t trota 7:45 to 10 at 

AU members are 
ring th< 
wlU be served.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
r e a l t o r

WISH SOMEONE to handle your, 
real estate? CaU me at MI 9-0820 
tor prompt and courteous aervlce. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

room, larga living room with 
paneled fireplace wan and book, 
case, leparate front entrance hall
way, large kitchen, aluminum 
comblnatlone throughout, amesite 
drive, one-half acre lot, choice 
realdentiai area. Selling tor 819,900. 
For. further information or ap
pointment to se^ call the 

R. F. DtMOCK CO.
„ MI 9-5245
Barbara Woods M i 9-7702
Johanna Evans M l 9-88s8

IV APPLE PIE CONDITION
NSW Listinf

SparkUng clean describes this 
lovely 9 room caps plus enclosed 
porch, formal dining room. This 
nous# also has lifeuma aluminum 
riding* Selling tor only 818,o6o.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-6246

Barbara Woods MI 0*7702
Johanna Evans M l 9*6688

BOLTON
The country gentleman. New 8 

room cape, for the family who 
wints privacy, 8 bedrooms, VA 
bathe, formal dining room, one acre 
lot, G.I. mortgage available. Sell, 
ing tor 818,800.

’ R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 8-7708
Johanna Evans MI 9-8888

VI —  IT’S A DEAL!
sturdy 8H room bungalow. Extra 

large rooms, format dining room, 
baaement garage, ameelte drive. 
Bowers School. Selling fOr only 
818,400.

MI 8*8768 U,S» Back$ Bonn Oum
Paul P. Flano 
Ed Crawford

MI 8-6488 
MI 8-4410

F. DIMOCK CO. 
MI 9-5245 '

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7703 
MI 9-8858

MAlfCHkSTBR — 7 room Cape, 
family room, modem kitchen, 8 
bedroonu, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
stiUKte, shopping and bus, 116,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, MI 9-8484.

MANCHESTER — 8 ^ m m  ranch, 
modem kitchen, 8 bedrbonui, large 
Uvlng room with fireplace, dining 
room, rear porch, garage, 114,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, MI 9-8484.

SOUTH WINDSOR . Manchester * 
Vernon town Unas—New 8 bed
room colonial ranch. FuU price 
814,600. Total cash needed $650. 
1108 monthly. Glenn Roberts, Real
tor, office MI 4*1631, evenings, MI 
4*0181,

BIGHT ROOM modified rSnCh, 8 
baths, 4 bedrooms, famUy room, 
waU-wall carpet. 821,900. Many 
extras. Carlton w. Hutchens, I n  
9*8183.

PORTER STREET area, 8 room 
colonial, a bathe, waU*waU eatiiet,

B i. private yard, trees, 
. Cariton ,W. Rutchlna, MI

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 9 room 
ranch, fuU basement with recrea
tion room, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, 3 fuU bathe, combination 
windows and dqors, waU t o  waU 
carpeting, city utilities, exesUent 
condition throughout, garage. 
Priced for quick sale. Ovmer 
transferred. Charles Lerperance, 
MI 9-7820.

CUSTOM BUILT 1988 8 room 
home, 3 betha, fireplace, breeze* 
way  ̂ double garage, 3% acrea 
tUlable, outakirta, Carlton W. 
Hutebins, Ml 9-6183.
EAST HARTFORD — 6% room 
ranch, 614% mortgage may be 
assumed. 814,800. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, MI 9*8464.

8DC TTDY rooms, dormers, 
acreened porch, .fireplace, recrea
tion room. BeautifuUy planted, 
shaded grounds. 114,700. Henry 
Escott Agency, Ml 9*7688.

MANCHESTER—Overaized 6 room 
cape. exceUent condition through* 
out, full shed dormer, 1% baths, 
fireplace, attached g a r a g e ,  
screened pauo, complete paneled 
baaement, beautiful lantecapped 
yard, excellent location;' Priced 
realistically at only $17,900. U A R 
Realty Co., MI 3-3892. R .'D . Mur
dock, MI 8-8472.

818,900—LARGE 8 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, at
tached garage. 13,000 assumes 
4H% mortgage, $98.85 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutcblna. Ml 9*5183.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Willow St. 
Transferred. 8 bedroom spUt level, 
IH baths, finished recreation and 
laundry rooms, garage, basement. 
Exterior Just repainted; fireplace, 
buUt-ln range, oven and dishwash
er, half acre lot, $17,800. 4H% 
G.I. mortgage. Owner, Ml 4*0980.

LOVELY 8 bedroom ranch, base- 
ment, carport, one-half /acre lot, 
approximately $8,000 l essumea 
present mortgage. Act now — 
move In for the New Year. Diacoe 
Agency, MI 6-0838.

TWO FAMILY duplex 8-8, separate 
heating, double StuAge, conven
iently located near everything. 
Dlecoe Agency, MI 9-0828.

Anti-Reds Tighten 
Grip on Vientiane

The HI League o f Bmanuri Lu
theran council wUl hold a  Chriat
maa party at the chutoh tomorrow 
at 3 p.m., foUowed by caroling.

The adult Sunday School depart
ment o f tho Church tho Naza- 
rone wUl hold a (Jhrlatmaa party 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at Davit 
Memorial. ^

Tbe Ladies’ Auxiliary ^ X u n -  
cheater Chapter, OAV, pMiented 
a 50-etar flag to Cub fkiout PAck 
99 at the BUlngton,-<»uiAl> i x t  
night The flag w w  presented by 
Mim  Louise ConutS, Americanlam 

accepted by Cub 
xd Schindler. Flag 
kleta were also pre-

mual COriatmas party o f 
dU ofs Cltfl) o f Momorlal 

Temple, Pythian Sisters* wUl be 
held tonight at S at the home of 
Mra. Herbert AUsy, 69 IVaahington 
,S t Mrs. Douglas Lindsay wiU bs 
co-hostess. Members are to bring 
grab bag gifts.

The Rev. B . Oagood Bennett, 
pastor of North Methodist Church, 
WiU bs In charge ot radio broad
casts, sponsored by the Manchester 
Ministerial Aaeociatlon, over sta
tion W INF Sunday at 6:80 p.nv 
and daily next week at T:18

^ e  French Club o f Menbheater 
wlil nwet tonight at S ^ «  Orange

lY K  G L A S S

T H I  H O U S I  ^  i A S l i l .

CONTACT LBNB BPBOIAUBT I  '

OPTICAL STYLE BAR 1
7SS MAIN 8TBBET

playing 
:er the meet-

I Louise Cop 
chairman.
Scout Ric 
etlquettet'^ 
eente^i'

(Cobtinned from Pago Ooa)

holed up In the battleground capl- 
tkl indicated Ihoumi had consoli
dated his hold bn the eouthem sec
tion o f the battered and burning 
city.

Phouml’e troops were reported 
driving on the northwestern sector 
/̂riMre pro-Communiet Pathet Lao' 

guerrillaa and paratroopers under 
the command o f Capt. Kong Le 
kept a foothold. Pockets of re
sistance flowed mopping up action.

Dlepatriiea from Sawanakhet, 
the rightist .headquarters, said 
Phouml surveyed the city by heU- 
copter and reported that troop
laden trucks were leaving the air
port, a few mUea outside the city, 
a possible Indication that the Left
ists were retreating to the Jungle.

Phouml claimed hie let Para- 
troop Battalion, h id  speared close 
to the airport, where the main 
body of about 3,000 Leftlsta le con
centrated.

Phouml'e army le estimated at 
ateut 2,000, but all hla forces may 
not he engaged.

As the battle for the Laotian 
capital went Into Its fourth day, 
hundreds of American, Filipino, 
Thai and Vietnamese refugees 
flooded aicroea the frontier into 
Bangkok.

Americana, Including women, 
■crawled on their stomachs from 
the burning U.S. embassy yester
day to escape a hail o f small 
arms fire, the U.S. Operations 
Mission (USOM) in Vientiane re
ported. It said the fire came from 
Kong Le's red-kerchiefed para
troopers In a nearby graveyard.

The embasay was rased by 
shellfire and by flames which 
spread from a nearby building. 
Ten or more other buildings were 
damaged or gutted by shellfire in 
the center of the city.

More than 300 Americans, 
flown here from Udom, across the 
Mekong River from Vientiane, 
were checked through the U.S. 
embassy hers last night and 
lodged with American families in 
Bangkok.

Hundreds more, Including some 
from the ataff of "Operation 
Brotherhood/’ a medical relief or
ganisation In Laos, were due by 
train.

The British ambassador said

special plana from Slnga^re wax' 
taking a cargo o f badly needed 
medical euppUee to the French 
hospital In Vientiane, which wae 
hit by the Hnllflre. Two hun
dred wounded were reported at 
the hospital.

Thera , was lio Washington com- 
ment on a statement by Communist 
North Viet Nam that the U. S. 
7th Fleet wae standing by off the 
Vietnamese coae^

It Is known, however, that since 
September a battalion of combat- 
ready Marines has been afloat 
aboard U. S. carriers in the South 
China Sea because o f the Laotian 
situation. The Marines could be 
landed in Laos quickly by plane, 
and could be reinforced from a  Ma
rine division on Okinawa.

A  vivid account of the fighting 
in Vientiane on Wednesday and 
Thursday was given by Associated 
Press correspondent Roy Essojran 
in dispatches brought here today 
by courier.

He said the streets were littered 
with broken glass, tree branches, 
shell casings and debris.

Cowering residents huddled be
hind doors while shells buret and 
bullets rattled, but rushed out dur
ing lulls in the fighting and cheered 
the nearest troops, regardless of 
their colors.

Msiny w o m e n  and children, 
weighed down with bundles, sought 
to escape the city.

Some of the combatants ap
peared to chMge often from the 
red kerchiefs^f Kong Le’s forces 
to the white armbands of Phouml'e 
troops tuid back again.

But the main units, by thalr 
steadfaetness, appeared to -have 
disproved that Laotians would not 
fight.

Newsmen f r e q u e n t l y  were 
caught in a No-Man'a Land in 
seesaw battle.

Grace Group will meet In the 
Robbins Room -of Center Congre
gational Church Monday, begin
ning with a potluck at 8:80 p.m. 
The program will be a talk on belle 
by Mrs. Richard Ranney who will 
show some o f the bells In hSr col
lection. Members are reminded to 
bring canned goods for needy fami
lies.

Manchester Jaycees will hold a 
business meeting Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the Imperial Steak House In Bol
ton.

Concordia Lutheran Church will 
be in charge of suppling the 
chaplain for Manchester Memorial 
Hospital next week.

Hall. There 'will b e^ d i^  
and refreshments M tor  tl 
tag.

» —  I I.

Campb^Uouncll, Knights o f Oo- 
lumbue,. -' will hold its annual 
Chrlemas party tor membere’ 

Iren Sunday at 3 p.m, a  ̂ the K 
M  .C Home. A  summons’ meeting, 
postponed from last Monday, will 
be held next. Monday at 8:80 p.m. 
at the K  of C Home.

Officers for 1981 wlU be elected 
at a meeting of the Polish Nation
al Alliance, Group 1988, tomorrow 
at 7 pjn . at 77 North St.

P v t  Edward Turktagton, son of 
Mayor and Mrs. Harold A. Turk
tagton o f 66 Winter S t, arrived 
home on leave last night after 
graduating Tueeday from the U.S. 
Army Language School a t . Mon
terey, Calli. He graduated second 
In his class in Riuiian. He has 
been aselgned to duty In Germany 
with the U.S. Intelligenec and re
ports there In late January.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A  Sweet 
42 N. School St., will be host and 
hoeteas at Lutz Junior Musedm 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

Tho Christmas program, sched
uled for Sunday evening by Cal
vary Chapel, has been canceled be
cause of Illness. A  carol stag by the 
youth group and parish will Iw hold 
Instead at the same time at tha 
paraonage, 32 Vernon S t

Offer You One of Our 
'  Best Gif t Suggestions -

CmdiaA
'. proudly presents a  

special collection of 
fine diamond watches by ’

G i r a r d  P e r r e g a u x

the

STATE CAB STOLEN 
New Haven, Dec. 16 (An— Tha 

official car o f Stat^  Treasurer 
John A. Spasialo wMis stolen last 
night but It waa^^MOvared about 
an hour l a t e r H a v e n .  Po
lice arrested a man who Identlfled 
hlnuelf as James T. Webb, 103 
Pocaseett Ave., Providence, R. I., 
u n ch a rg ed  him with using a mo
tor vehicle 'Without the owner’s 
permission.

BUY
WITH CONFIDENCE M .LS.

THROUGH YOUR MULTIPLE LISTING REALTOR
198 PORTER BT. — Reduced to 
817,900. Belfiora Agency, MI 
8-8181.

18 HENDERSON Rd.—818,800, In- 
eluding extra lot, Belflore Agen
cy, m  8-8131.

118 OONSTANOE DRIVE. 818,800. 
Belflore Agency, M l 8-8131.

74 MOUNTAIN ROAD — $84,000. 
Belflore Agency, MI 8--8131.

68 MEADOW LANE-188,600. Bel
flore Agency. MI 8*8131.

18 BUSS 8TRBET-$18,800. 
flofe Agency, MI 8*6131.

Bel-

117 BALDWIN ROAD—137,000. Bel
flore'Agency, MI 8*8131.

BURNSIDE AVE., Beet Hartford— 
Bustaess poeetbUities. 186,000. Bel* 
ftore Agency, MI 8*8131,

MANCHB8TER-7% i«om brick 
Dutch Oolonlel, living room with 
fireplace, formal dtatag room, pine 
............................. thfai

830,900. Warren B. Howland, raid* 
tor, MI 8*1108.

Twill Be A Pleasure To Help You! 
Walton W. Grant Agency 

Speclallxtag In
ROMES — Town, Country — and 

Farms

SOUTH WINDSOR-10 room au
thentic Oolonlal-Salt Box on love
ly setting of BH acres, 4 large 
bedrooms, 3H baths, 6 working 
fireplaces. Entire residence ex
quisitely restored and maintained. 
Warren B. Howland, realtor, MI 
8-1108.

91 STRICKLAND ST. — Colonial 
styled ranch, $18,900. Belflore 
Agency. 8Q 8*8131.

385 E. MnODLE TURNiFTKE — 
114,500. Belflore Agency. MI 
8-6121.

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY on 
Broad St. Relflore Agency, MI 
8-8131.

spUt
South Windsor—130,600. 
Agency, MI 8-8131.

Belflore

Since lOld
Ullian O. Orgnt, Realtor 

33 CamtarldgC St. Ml 8>U6S 
Baaltor Reciprocity RcUahed

COMBINATION boM  and raotau* 
^ w lt h  IS acrea of land, 846,000. 
Belfiora Aghncy, MI 8*8131.

85 OVERLAND ST.-818,900.^ Bel* 
More Agency, Ml 8*8131.

. OBlURD aT.*>^,l08. Belflore 
^ffWqr. lO B R W .

WHYJVAIT?
Here's The Home For You!

$18,800—8 room Cape (2 unfta- 
Ished). aoae to new Cathclle 
fflgh School.

118.600— Deluxe home, 8 rooms, IH 
baths, garsgs. Low down 
psyment.

$18,400—Brsnd new 8 bedroom 
garrlaon colonial on WpodhlU 
Rd. IH tUsd baths fireplace. 
Immediate occupancy. No 
reaaonaMe offer refused.

818.600- rSpaclous 8 bedroom ranch 
in Jarvle Acree, Ceramic 
bath, garage. Puli baaement

118,900—A handsome brick and 
ehingied ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
attached garage. Full base
ment

810,400—A oostum-buUt cdonlal, 7 
rooms. Omvenlsat W9at Side 
loeatUm. baths, gangs. 
Xmrasdiata deeupaiiey.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS INSURERS
MI 8-4118 M l 9-1300

INDUinUAL FROPSRTT,
V

"Wait

SOUTH WINDSOR — Everybody 
wants elbow room and living 
space. You will enjoy this home. 
18x38' living room, 8 large bed- 
roome, 8 fuTi betha, 8 car garage, 
80x80 family room, school bus or 
short walk to grammar and high 
aehooU. Evenings Mr, Holcombe, 
MI 4-1189, Warren B. Rowland, 
realtor, MI 8-1108.

LAKEFRONT cottage In Coventry, 
$9,500. Belflore Agency, MI 8-5121.

833 VERNON STREET—$18,900. 
Belflore Agency, Ml 8-6121.

BUSINESS PROPERTY, Manches
ter Green. Belflore Agency, Ml 
8-5181. • ’

BUSINESS PROPERTY, CenUr St. 
Belflore Agency, hH 8-8131.

MANCHESTER — OuUUnding 8 
room split level In one of Man- 
cheeter's fins neighborhoods, 4 
large bedrooms, S e lo u s  dining 
room, large recreation room, fire
place. 3H baths, 2-car garage. 
Warren E, Howland, realtor, 1^
8-1108. 1

MANCHlSTER
$15,800 -  Olcott St. 8S,000.rtmder 

owner'a coat. Immaculate 4 fin
ished, 8 room cape, deluxe heated 
rec room, aluminum sldtag and 
windowa, plastsrsd endls, firsplaee, 
canvsnisntly located, well land- 
sciqpsd A sons lot. Aamimable 4H% 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy.

BOLTON
814,600. Reduced — Route 85. 

Family alze r  room older home, 3* 
ear jraraffe, 3 acrea of Utad moeUj 
tillaue, inado trees, amoslts drive, 
vlaw, aaxloiia rstlrtd ooupls Flor
ida beund.

MAny oChor t»pm aad ranehoi 
aonslUy prieod with owmrs wbo 
are ready to liatsn to ettors.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR r  ^  MLI

M l 8-37I8
P i i ^ . n a a a  m o d m
Ed Ckoerfard I B  M BO

128 CONWAY ROAD — Bullder’8 
cost 834,500. If sold this month, 
$21,900. Belflore Agency, MI 
3-6121.

TOP VALUES
For the beet Chrietmaa present 

of all, buy her a home .. and for 
the btet selection of homes In this 
area, contact the CR(X3CETT 
AGENCY at 244 Main Street where 
Wee Smith, Bill Rood and Jack 
Crockett are ready to serve you. 
If you can’t stop by, call us at MI 
3-1577 and we will bring our photo 
albums of homes to you. Following 
are a few of our homes for sale:

“MUST SELL’’ SPECIALS
A . ^ r  room cape, good area. 

Needs soma re^lotag. Price started 
at 814,600 — FHA . appraised for 
around that .. look It over. And re
member, 10% down and a 8H% 
VA m i l a g e  keeps those pay
ments down.

Here’s one . .  About a year old. 
Woodhlll Heights area. Six room 
colonial with 1% baths, combtaa- 
tioiis, etc. You can assume the VA 
mortgage of $18,400 with 83800 
cosh. Selling price is lest than the 
cost new.

Two families .. Wa have three of 
them. One has both apartmenta 
vacant and the owners will listen 
on a trade-in plan. Good fta a n i^ .

Up ia BtriUm wa hava aome ales 
homes. Ona is a four badroom 
roach with a  two-car garage. 
These four bsdtooms are scarce. 
Acre lot. Owners are In Florida and 
they too want action. Cost them 
better than 818,000 . .  but they want 
It sold.

On the Notch Road Wa have an
other ranch witb two-oar baaemant 
garaga. A«nao wantad hare. Thov 
a la o ^ v a  abt woodod aorsa briOnd 
tha hooaa.

And in Baybany wa kava an
other ranch with attached g in g o  
•elllng for ta tho 14s,

For these, aad many olher top 
llsttage, ciili ^  ^

T. J. i

A N D  C H M S T ^  D C C O K A T IO N S

POlNBBTnAS 
S8e each and op

WREATHS AND 
SPRAYS 

81*00 aad up

CHRISTMAS ROPING 
88e yard—8 yds. 81*00

CEMETERY BASKETS

SPBAYS

CONTAINERS 
81A0 and up

HOLLY AND 
MISTLETOE

CUT-FLOWERS

lA rge Aseortmeat Of 
CHRISTMAS TREES 
A t Reaeonable Prieea

McCONVILLE
G R E C N H O U S C S

302 WOODBRIDGE ST^M I $-6947

ThoM four Girard Farrafouz dlamand woM iai ora VmI
fypfeol of tho larga Mioetlon now ovatlabfo at Mlehatb. 
Sm  eor ipadol window display of world-rtnownod- 
G F i. Shop our tfora without abligatlon and laa fhw4 
booutiful ityloi and wondarful vaiuof.

lASY PAYMINTS INVITID

cMkhad
Jiwniis -  suvi i iMirN8 

888 MAIN ST^M I 8-3471

THC KNOWN NAMI, THf KNOWN QUAUTY SINCf V909

A d vertise  in  T h e  H era ld— It P ays
^Q R ^^Q R  ̂ Q R  ̂ H R  ̂ fllR  ̂ O R  ̂ ?IR  ̂ f lR  R !B R  ̂ V R  ̂ Q R ^ Q R  ̂ Q R IR bE

10,000 C H R IST M A S G IF T S
ITCM S O f  E VE K Y  D C S C R I fT I O N . A N T IQ U E  a n d  R E fR O D U C T I O N S

SORACO
PLAQUES

PINE
WaU aockn- 

Steeple'Cloeka 
nctu fea  
Mirron 

Knick-Knack 
Sh^veo 

Spica CStsta 
Spoon IMMka 
’Tea Wagona 

B u c l ^  
Utodis

S n a c k i n g

BRASS
Cahdlaatlcka 
WaU Ctocka 

«i«rPuu>teni 
Plaiquea 

wan Sconena 
Mlmvs 
Scales 
Bagiee

Door iQiocltan

0,000 P1BCB8 OF
WES1M0REIAND MUK CU SS 400 LAMPS

OF ALL DESCRIPTION
200 HUMMEL

in o u R m B s

ANTIQUES
■atta, colored, mUk oad eraaberry, 
aad Wfdftwood. pawtar aad Wlvar.

ad brie-a-braq, 
aoppar luster

T E L E P H O N E
AND

S P IC E  C H E S T  
R A D IO S

COLORED GLASS
Oobleta, candy dlshaa, vases, omata M  
kata dsoantoia, wlnaa, sugars and 
vases, oaadls kddara out jlaaa.

FURNITURE REPAIR
R O U T O  8 S J [A L C O T T V lL L E »  C O N N . - - ^  F E E T  B E Y O N D  V l l T N E S ’S  G A R D E N  

.T IO J iP H O N E  M l 8 -7 4 4 9 r -O P E N  l & L  C H R IS T M A S  E V E R Y  l U T  i  A JfU  i n

m .

T
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*Tum$ the day$ before Chrl*tma»
And all through the House 

And Hale we are working 
For you and your spousey- 

The childreuy and Grandma and Grand* 
father tof^—

And Aunty and Uncle and dear Cousin Sue, 
The boys are all ready

Your gifts wrapped ivith care 
To help good old Santa who soon will be 

there ,
-  Td make you all happy 

And share in your joy
The House and Hale people 

From Boss to Stock boy 
Are ready to serve you 

From morning to night
To help make your Christmas 

All merry and bright.
The shelves and the cases 

Are loaded with things
From jackets for Daddy to big sparkly 

rings
It all came about after hammer and clatter 
When folks would drop in 

To find what was the matter.
We hurried and scurried 

And cleaned up the mess 
To make things all pretty 

No one had to guess
That Christmas was coming to your House 

and Hale*s
And after we put away brushes and pails 

We had nothing todo,  . . .
But smile and be ready 

To serve you and yo u . . . .
So put on your mittens 

Put out the cat 
Button your coat 

And put on your hat
And Come for Christmas 

IPs easy as that.
Surrounding this message 

Are the folks in the store
Who are your friends and neighbors 

And the strength and the core
Of the only Manchester Department Store 

’round __
Where years ago licorice could be bought 

by the pound
Today the corner o f Oak and Main 

Is bright and white and sparkly again.

(With apologies to Clement C. Moore)

'd
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Doa He lUneas, TIom Off, Etc., Some Of Onr resMMUMl Are Nat Shoiva

STOM OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 :• CLOSED SAT. 5:45*OPEN MON., THRU FRIDAY TILL 9 PA4.
f..

Arenge Dal^ Net Pm m  Rob 
"  '  -  ra r  v n r a i K 'M i M  ' ■ ‘ ■ 

' O w r I*,'"SMB

- h r ' 1 3 , 3 1 8 , '
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New York Pintles Deaths at 136; Rescuers Dig in Ruins

Worst Crash Ever
New Yorit, Dec. 17 (JP)— A^ 

rescue army, working in 
freezing cold, doggedly dug 
through rubble on a Brooklyn 
block early today seeking 
other possible victims of yes
terday’s idrliner collision that 
killed at least 136 persons.

At tka same time, federal agen
cies teamed up to try to find the 
cause of the world’s worst avia
tion disaster—^when a jet plane ex
ploded and errashed into a row of 
orownatone dwdUnga, setting a 
square bloch afire, and a propeUer- 
driven craft fell in flames on Staten 
Island.

The toll of non-paasengera was 
put at nine as 125 firemen and 150 
policemen cemtinued the search for 
victims.

Of 128 persona—many holiday- 
bound—aboard the two planes, ther 
sole survivor was 11-year-old 
Stephen Balts of Chicago. He re
mained in critical condition in a 
Brooklyn hospital.

Recording tapes and an auto
matic Jet flight recorder may tell 
why the Trans-World Airlines con
stellation and the United Airlines 
Jet rammed into one another 5,000 
feet over Staten Island.

The UAL DCS. with 84 aboard 
en route from Chicago, continued 
on for 11 miles before crashing in 
the Park Slope section o f Brook
lyn. , The TWA plane with 44 
aboard en route from Dayton and 
Columbus, Ohio, landed in flaming 
sections on Little Miller Army Alr 
Field on Staten Island..

Part o f the jet wreckage smash
ed into the Pillar o f Fire Church. 
The structure was destroyed and 
the caretaker was missing. .

It was the first time in aviation 
history that a pure jet with pas
sengers aboard crashed in America.

The d v lt Aeronautics ^ a r d  im
pounded the tapes a n ^  recorder 
yesterday afternoon. Airport em- 
pleyea also were being questioned 
and the maintenance records of the 
two planes involved were checked.

The CAB put^more than 30 in
vestigators on the case, the larg
est force it ever has assembled to 
probe a crash.

In Washington, Sen. Norris Cot
ton, R-N.H., member of the Sen-

State News

fOoBttniied en Page Six)

Cookbook Yule 
Gift of Herald 
To Subscribers
A cookbook o f recipes 

which have appeared in the 
column, “ From Yoyir Neigh
bor’s Kitchen,”  during the 
past year, will be distrib-[ 
uted as a Christmas gift 
from The Manchester Eve
ning Herald to each home-, 
delivery subscriber.

The cookbooks will be dis
tributed by The Herald 
newsboys* Monday after
noon to home-delivery sub
scribers oillyi ' ■

Additional.cookbooks will 
be available for purchase at 
fl.50  at The Herald.

Boliil Asks W est Talks 
On NATO Nuclear .̂ Uitn

Dec. 17 OP)—West Ger-fatep back to outdated military
coalitloni o f the past. Tliit would 
spread fear in Europe and open 
the door for more Soviet threats 
and belligerency, if  not worse.

The future military posture of 
the alliance was considered in the 
light of yesterday’s proposal by 
Herter that a massiv'e force o f Po-

Perls,
man Defense IHnister Franz Josef 
Strauss today calleU on the West
ern government leaders to meet at 
a summit conference next spring 
to devise an agreed nuclear policy 
for NATO defense.

Strauss made. his roposal in re
sponse to the U.S. reconunendation 
that NATO be armed with a new 
force mof rocket-carrying nuclear 
subs and polaris missiles.

’The West German defense minis
ter said the meeting of chiefs of 
government was necesary to make 
the prindiMl decisions in a new 
NATO nuclear policy.

The meeting would take the 
place of . the normal spring minis
terial meeting of NATO, to be held 
in Oslo. Strauss did not, however, 
specify that Oslo should be the site 
of the meeting.

The defense chiefs of the 15 
North Atlantic Alliance nations 
conferred on ways of countering 
growing Russian threats.

The summit session, if accepted, 
would offer the NA’TO allies their 
first fu ll. opportunity to meet and 
talk w i t h  U.S. President-elect 
John F. Kennedy. For this reason it 
Is expected to attract wide allied 
support.

Strauss spoke out strongly 
against the idisa of a "fortress 
United States.’’ He said this was 
technically' possil^e but would be 
politically dangerous for Western 
Europe.

This was taken aa a response to 
suggestions in the past few days 
by U.S. Secretary of State CSiris- 
tian Herter that the U^S. might re
deploy some o f  its troops to hSlp 
ease the U.S. dollar drain. The 
Herter statement was widely-inter
preted here as prefacing an actual 
withdrawal of some troops, with 
more possibly in the offing.
' Strauss said any withdrawal of 
the U.S. from Europe would be a

Selassie Due 
In Addis Ababa

Asmara, Ethiopia, Dec. 17 (/P) — 
llmperor Haile Selassie prepared 
for a triumphal return . to his 
capital o f AdicUs Ababa today as 
the last lingering sparks of an ill- 
starred rebellion there appeared 
about to be stamped out.

The bearded 88-year-old "con
quering lion of Judah," reached 
this gaily decorated provincial 
capital yesterday and received an 

.uproarious welcome from almost 
the entire population.

He. exonerated U s eldest son, 
'44ryear-old Crown prince Aafa 
Waasan,. from ., blame for the 
revolutionary r ^ m e  proclaimed in 
the capital last' Wednetiaay by 
rebels in the palace guard.

‘T he rebels tried to make the 
prince*their decoy,”  the deflint 
I c ^  o f lOiiga saM.

prince, the Mupraas, and

l e i r » N »  Tww).,

(Uontinned on Page Eleveo)

Pro-Reds Lose 
Capitpl of Laos

Vientiane, Laos, Dec.- 17 ' ijp~  
The pro-western government of 
Prince Boun Ouih and Gen. 
Phouml Nosavan announced the 
capture of Vientiane Airport to
day after driving pro-Communiet 
forces out o f this. Laotian capital.

But the triumph of the anti
communists. after a flaming 78- 
hour battle in the streets that left 
the center of the city in ruins, 
may. be only the prelude to a long 
civil war in the jungles.

Phoumi said the diehard pro- 
Communist Pathet Lao guerrilla

(ContlBued on Page Eleven)

U.S. to D^iort
Gallina

Danbury, Dei. 17 (/P)— Vin
cenzo Gallina fought extradi
tion to Italy for two and.one- 
half years, but today a 'ship 
sailing for Italy had a room 
reserved for him.

U.S. District Court Judge Rob
ert P. Anderson wrote What was 
appairently the last chapter of 
Oallina’s legal fight on. American 
soil yesterday In U.S. district 
court in New Haven when he 
denied a writ o f habeas corpus 
and ordered the extradition be 
carried out.

Gallina, 33, ia wanted by the 
Italian government for his activ
ities as a member of the Salvatore 
OiuUano bandit gang, which was 
active from 1944 to 1950. Gallina 
contends his hctivitles were, at 
the worst, political crimes, be
cause he thought Giuliano was 
fighting for Sicilian Independence

After Judge Anderson’s ruling 
an attorney for the Republic of 
Italy said Gallina would be picked 
up this morning at 8:30 a.m. at 
the federal correctional institution 
here uul be put aboard the Italian 
liner "Vulcsmia," sailing from 
New York City at noon.

Spokesman at the institution re
fu s e  to say today whether Gal
ling had been picked up aa sched
uled. ,

^glliqs WM working in Hartford 
a s « ‘bus boy when he was picked 
up in '1958. Sine« than, he has beSn 
behind bars, first in stats jails and 
more recently gt the federal cor
rectional , institution here.

He was moved to 
cause It had better medeial facili
ties to thwart s.hunger strike he 
began at the New Haven State 
jail.

He speaks almost no English, 
Gallina was born In New York City 
and thus Is an American citizen. 
He was taken to Italy aa a child 
by his i^rents.

18 Arreited in Raid
Meriden, Dec. 17 — Eighteen

persons were arrested early today 
in a raid on what police called an 
after-hours bottle club.

Meriden detectives, with an as
sist by-State Police, staged the 3 
a.m. raid on the establishment 
called Josie’s Joint on Gracey Ave
nue.

Two men identified as the pro
prietors were arrested along with 
11 men and 5 women customers.

Police identified the proprietors 
aa Nicholas Rizza and Ernest Bal- 
lante Jr., each of them charged 
with liquor law violations.

The others were charged with 
frequenting and breach o f the 
peace.

Bond for Rizza and Ballante 
was set at $500 each, and for the 
others $25.

U.S. Craft Crashes 
Church, Streetcar

Munich, Germany, Dec. 17 (/P)— A U.S. Air Force Convair 
transport plane plunged into the heart of Munich today kill
ing at least 40 persons, by police count.

The 2-engined plane plunged into the bii.s.y downtown sec
tion of this Bavarian capital— which was crowded with 
Christmas shoppers— four minutes after takeofr from Mu- 
nich-Riem Airport with 20 passengers and crew aboard.

Flying at low altitude and already burning, it knocked o ff 
a church steeple and then crashed into a packed streetcar.

Air Force Headquarters in London said American students 
from the U.S. University of Maryland at Munich were be
lieved among those killed.

A spokesman said the students would have been dependents 
of U.S. military personnel stationed in England. The plane 
carried seven crew members and 13 passengers.

It was the world’s second plane crash upon a city in two 
days. Yesterday, two planes collided and “fell on New York 
City with a loss of 136 lives.

’The tall aecUon and part o f a wing Ue in Brooklyn intersection following crash of United Airlines Jet 
airliner yesterday. Other parts of wreckage and rubble fill street where a row of buildings, includ
ing a enuren, was set afire In the crash. (AP Photofax).

10 from State 
ill Crash 

Of 2 Airliners
Mkrtfo?3. Dec. 17 (ji) —A debu

tante college girl, a salesman, a 
handful qf business executives— 
10 Connecticut residents in all— 
died yesterday In the flaming 
crash of two iirliners In New York’ 
a ty .

’Ihey were headSd home from 
the Midwest, four of them from 
college and the other six from 
business transactions.

Fairfield County was home for 
six of them. Three were from 
Greenwich alone.

Casualties among passengers on 
the United Airlines jet that plum
meted to earth in Brooklyn were:

Henry Bruher. 36, Big Oak 
Lane. Stamford, an executive of 
the Johns-Manville Co.

Hugh S. Butler, 50, Cross Rd., 
Darien, a vice president of the 
Simmons Mattress Co.

Charles E. Somers, 57,. o f 5.3 ! 
Hamilton A v e , Watertown, vice I 

I president of General Time dorp. ' 
since 1948. '

I Margaret LaRivicre, 18, of 
j Round Hill Rd.. 'Greenwich, a 
I freshman at Barat College of the

(Continued on Page Two)

Democrats Pick Shea
Hartford, Dec. 17 (/P\—Demo

crats in the State House of Rep
resentatives have chosen State 
Rep. William T. Shea of Meriden, 
a youthful attorney, as their mi
nority leader.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(Contfaiued bn Page Two)

You Gan Beat City Hall, 
Trash Man Tony Proves

Los Angeles, Dec. 17 (jp)— 
The guy who said you can’t 
beat city hall didn’t figure on 
rubbish collectdr Tonly Aiigus- 
tyn, winner today over t',ree 
trimmers who tried to trim 
him of $108.64.

Reniember Tony? He’s the 
rugged individualist w h o s e  
celebrated battle with bureau
cracy began when one o f his 
trucks backed into an 18-foot 
eucalyptus tree on a public, 
parkway last August.

The county Dept, of Parks 
and Recreation sent out an 11- 
man crear in two tnioks and a 
car. They replaoed the damag
ed tree with a sapling. Tony 
went into orbit when he got 
thie Wll;

"To cover coet of removal 
and replacement of parkway 
tree knocked down at 6445 W. 
118th St.

"1 s c h l n u a  trebinthlfella, 
$2.50; 1 redwood ataka, 55' 
cants; I  tree trimmer lozemah, 
1 hour, 15,84; 1 tree trimmer 
■ubforeman, 8 houre, I14J9; 
8 tree trimmers, 7 hours, 
880.2<); 8 tn e  l a b o r t r a ^ S  
hoars, |2$b47; 1 truck driver, 
1 hour, $4.08; 1 truck dHViir, 
8 hours, 1X8.88; 1 truek, M-

track, SfllRf. •  mOes. M

cents; 1 car. 5 miles, 70 cents; 
dump fee, $4.43:

“ ’ToUl. $108.54.”
"I ’m not p a y iA ”  eaid 

Tony. "You don’r^Peed an 
army* to plant one little $2.50 
tree."

Oh, yea you are, said the 
parks department, contending 
the bill waa reasonable.

"So eue me," aaid Tony. 
They did.

' And in small claims court 
yesterday Judge Lester. O. 
Luce ruled in Tony’s favor 
when the parks department 
failed to bring to court the 
11-man crew, who re-planted 
the now famous echinus tre- 
binthifelia.

'Pony testified firs t He ad
mitted his truck hit the tree 
and o f f e ^  to pay $25.

, Judge Luce then wanted to 
hear from the tree re-plant- 
•r». • A  rqdfaced representa- 
tivq o f tha auditor's offlea 
aaid he didn’t thtak they #ere 
needed. |ki Judge Luos etid: 

"I  rale fer the defendant”  
" f  « e a t  a  let er Ume fight 

ihg t i b  hut I  feel It waa 
ertd Tony*-

‘T dMn’t think I had a 
etalo^ hat tiun, yem mver 
kttnr, m g e a v *

Gol?. Orville L. Freeman «ays 
he return* to Washington next 
week to conifer about transferring 
powers of the agriculture depart
ment . . . Republicans organizing 
to give President-elect Joh$ F. 
Kennedy’s appointees a vigorous 
going over when they come up for 
Senate confirmation.

Below - freezing temperatures 
cover most of nation east of 
Rockies with readings In 20s ex
tending as far eouth as central 
portions of Guf atateS . . . Third 
murder trial of Dr. , R. Bernard 
Finch and his former paramour, 
Carole ’I’regoff, is proper time to 
consider their double Jeopardy 
pleas, judge rules, setting Jan. 3 
as tentative date for trial.

A $16,000 federal advance to 
Woodbrldge, Conn, to finance 
planning of sewerage facilities 
which will cq ;t estimated $870,OM 
announced by Community Faclll- 
tiee Administration.

Cpylon government finds four 
former cabinet ministers and two 
members of parliament guilty of 
taking bribes.. .John Charles 
Thomas, one of America’s great 
baritones. Is buried in Mountain 
View Cemetery at San Bernardino, 
Calif., he died Tuesday.. .Atlas 
missile fired from Vandenberg Air 
Force Baee, Calif., speeds 4,884 
mllee ia 27 minutes and hits target 
in Enlwetok Lagoon.

Generallaslmo Rafael Trujillo, 
strong man o f the Dominican Re
public for 30 years, u-tne election 
for foveraorehlp o f SanUago Pro- 
vinco*..Adam Claytoh Powell, 
New York Negro clergyman and 
Oemooratlo Congresaman, honey- 
meooing in Baa Joan, P. with 
hie whlU facretaiT, Ivette D lago.. 
Barvarian youths bora in 1940. a 
hungry, war year In Oermahy. 
hava reached dyaft age, hut 
authorities say l  'In every  8 ^  
Phyfikainj' anltt for ndOtw* ssrv-

Police said at least five persons 
strolling through Munich’s busy 
downtown section this pre-Christ
mas Saturday were killed by fly
ing debris.

An Air Force * spokesman in 
Washington said ' the plane was 
attached to the 3rd Air Force and 
had just taken off for home base 
at Nordholt, England.

There waa no immediate word 
from the scene to indicate any 
.survivors among those aboard the 
plane, which officials said crashed 
near St. Paul’s Church, corner of 
Bayer Street.

There was no word to indicate 
there were any survivors among 
those aboard the plane. The Air 
Force gave the impression that It 
believed all had perishsd.

German police were unable to 
say how many persons aboard the 
streetcar or strolling through the 
.streets .this. prerChristmss »fter- 
noon were hit.

A 60-year-old woman who was 
standing before the door of her 
house in Bayer Street as the plane 
crash.ed,’said;

"I thought It was an atom bomb 
which somebody had thrown on our 
city. There was a terrible explosion 
and the street was immediately a 
sea of flames.

I will never forget It. Panic 
broke out on the street. Men and 
women poured from the nearby 
houses, screaming and yelling and 
crying. It waa chaos.”

Among people who ran from 
their houses to the scene to help, 
many suffered burns. Some aided 
a motorist escape his blazing car. 
Many cars on the street burned.

American military forces joined 
German police and fire brigades In 
attempting to extinguish the blaze 
in the city center, still aflame 2 1/2 
hours after the crash.

Dense fog covered Munich ait 
the time of the crash—2:09 p.m. 
Munich time.

A  shopowner near the crash 
scene said:

"The big plarie came down like a 
Wartime German dive bomber. It 
made a horrible, Whining noise. We 
all dashed for shelter. Then came

Kennedy Seen 
S electin g  Day 
As Postmaster

Palm Beach, Fla.. Dec* 17 (ff)
— President-elect John T .  Ken
nedy today completed his '(sab- ’ 
Inet—by announcing the seleo- . 
tlon of J. Edward Day, Los An
geles insurance executive, as 
postmaster general.

Palm Beach. Fla., Dec. 17 (IPi— 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
plans to complete his cabinet to
day by naming a postmaster gen
eral. His choice Is expected to be 
J. Edward Day, a Los Angeles In
surance executive.

Kennedy echeduled s morning^ 
newt conferenes to 
loth and final selection for the 
cabinet of the new aidminiatration 
taking over the reins of govern
ment Jan. 20.

Dajf, 46-year-oId Democrat, flew 
to Palm Beach from Wadilngton 
with the President-elect last night

The prediction was that Day 
would be at Kennedy’s meeting 
with newsmen for o^Q^el dis-

fOontlnned on Page Six)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

i*.oveii-yeai-old Stephen Baltz of Wilmette, 111., who was thrown 
clear in crash of jetliner In Brooklyn yesterday gets assistance 
a.s he lies in snow bank nehr §cene of disa.ster. This is a New 
York Journal American ptewr^. Name of man In picture not 
available. Tlie woman is Mrs, Dorothy Fletcher. (AP Photo- 
fax ).

■ __________ /

Body Burned  ̂ Broken

Lone Survivor of Crash 
Has Chance to Recover

By HAL McCLURE
New York, Dec. 17 (/P)—A small 

red-haired boy, his body burned 
and broken, lies in critical condi
tion in a Brooklyn hospital today. 
His parents stand by in prayerful 
vigil.

The lad is the sole survivor of 
yesterday's tragic airline col
lision.

"We’re grateful to the Almighty 
for this miraculous thing," said 
tho boy’s father, William 8. Baltz.

Doctors believe that the youth. 
Stephen Baltz, 11, has a good 
chance for recovery, despite seri- 
ouB burns, a broken isft leg and 
the possibility he may have been 
Injured Internally by breathing 
flames.

For young Stephen the jet 
f l i^ t  from Chicago had been his 
first airplane trip alone. He was 
flying to New York to join his 
mother and sister on a holiday 
visit virith relatives.

Stephen’s day started early - r  
at 5:45 o.m. —  yesterday when he 
awakened at his home in the Chi
cago subuil) o f Wilmette, HI.

He n n  In and shook t o  father 
•oroke. Bolts might htvo gone

/

back to Bleep but he knCw how 
excited hie son was and how he 
was looking forward to the trip. 
The lad had been ill and etayed 
homo when his mother and sister 
flew to New York Wednesday.

Stephen didn’t eat much for 
breakfast yesterday, said the fam
ily matdT Mrs. Pearl Belue, known 
to the three Baltz children as 
"Lady Blue." He just sat there 
and grinned, she said, adding:

"'Then he got dreseed up In a 
pretty gray suit and gray gloves 
and gray hat with a little feather 
In It.”

She told him he would be the 
handsomest man on thC plane. “ He 
liked that," she said.

"When I kissed him goodbye," 
she said, “ I told him, ‘What am I 
going, to do around here with no
body to pound lumps on ? ’

.“ And he laughed and said, ‘Pile 
them all on mS right now, Lady 
B lue.'”

Stephen's father took him to the 
airport and put him on the big 
United Air Lines DCS bound f<nr 
New York.

The boy was netted  diuring the 
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W right  Made 
Initial F l i g h t  
57 Y e a r s Ago

Kitty Hawk. N.C.. Dec. 17 i/P> -  
Fifty-seven years ago today, at 
1():37 a.m., prvlile Wright made 
man’s first flight in a heavier- 
than-air machine. It was a 12-sec
ond venture into the air just a few 
feet above the sand.

That flight was to be com
memorated In ceremonies here to
day, and Ironically, the observance 
takea place just 24 hours, almost 
to the minute, after the worst air 
disaster since that first powered 
flighf:

It was at 10:34 a.m. yesterday 
that two airliners collided over 
New York, killing 127 of the 128 
people aboard the two planes, and 
nine on the ground. The Trans 
World Airlines plane involved in 
yesterday’s crash originated Ita 
flight in Dayton, Ohio, hometown 
of the Wright Brothers.

North Carolina Gov. Luther 
Hodges and other state and fed
eral officials were here to pay 
tribute to the Wright brothers— 
Wilbur and Orville—and to dedi
cate a $375,000 ytaltors’ center and 
admlnlatration building . at the 
Wright Brothers National Me
morial.

Hodges called this scenic Outer 
Banks resort commuhity "a  shrine 
to man’s infinite ca ^ c lty  for 
oebievament.”

‘ flha Outer Bonks hava os- 
sunMd their r i g h t f u l  place.”  
Hodgw said. ‘l>oU> in the rich 
North Carolina h a r t t ^  and in 
the mainstream o f uw elMtte’a 
burgaonlng econmntc and aociol 
Ufa." , ^  ,

Othara (m hand fo r  the caremcoy
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SELASSIE CX>5IES HOME 
London, Dec. 17 (J>—Emper

or Haile Selassie of EtUopta 
returned to hlff strife-torn capi
tal, of Addis Ababa today, & e 
Ethiopian Embassy here report
ed. An Embassy communique 
sold the Emperor, who Oen 
Nwk from Brazil after learning 
that a revolution had broken 
out In his .African kingdom, 
reached the capital at 4 p.m. (9 
a.m. EST).)

GALLINA EXTRADITED 
Danbury, Dec. 17 i/P)—Vin

cenzo Gallina, onetime Sicilian 
bandit, u-as removed from the 
F e d e r a l  Correctional Institu
tion here today and taken to New 
York for extradition to Italy. A  
U.S. Marshal picked np GaUlna, 
and institution spokesmen said 
he was turned over to State De
partment and Italian Consnlato 
representatives in York.

7 DIE IN TRAIN CRASH 
Bnecia, Italy, Dec. 17 (/PI —  

The locomotive of on Italian 
luxury train slewed o ff Its roUa 
today into the path o f on omom- 
Uig express train. Passenger 
coaches were slammed helter- 
skelter and there were seven- 
known dead and about 40 fat- 
Jured. Involved were the fast 
"Arlecchlno”  train, which con
nects Venice and Milan, and the 
Trieste— Milan Bapido expraos. 
Police said a broken wheM ap
parently caused the locomottra 
of the .Arlecchlno to hurtle e ft 
Its track and onto the rails o f 
the approaching Rapido. Tlw 
Ariecchino was* traveling at ' 
about 80 miles on hour and the 
Rapido at 5o.

CASTRO BLASTS CARDINAL 
Havana. Dec. 17 Iffi —  FMel' 

Castro today denounced CMha’a . 
highest-ranking Roman CMholto 

‘ prelate, Manuel Cardinal Arte
aga, as a “Judas”  and phnged 
deeper In the Russian economlo 
orbit, in an angry OV^-honr 
'speech, the bearded prime min
ister carried t o  bitter fend with. ..
the church to n neqr bright by 
charging that the U-yaor-oM 
Cardinal tolerated thievery by 
e«-dletotor Fdlgwario ngttrin 
and gave Hto o f dnfhia to 
the b lo ^ r  ttilitiH ’-”  Onatin dld- 
net mention m  t o  apeaeh at n - 
Irimr rally the a ig t i^  yafilH!!- ■ 
Aiy ad n flOS nalillanm 
rial ngrewnent with the,
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